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the
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hosts open house

HáS

byodBoeser
Impresaionsof
a Vacatloalog Man...
Iwo weeks in Scotland. One
week in New Bnffalo,
Michigan. Two weehs of being

.. Muséum, 8970 Mi1wakée ave.,

Nibs, . will hontan Opén House
with bears onSatorday, May 30,

,

fram 1030 lo 4 p.m. All are
. welcóme to attend, and

refreshments willhe available by.
nf Trident Seaior
Center Men's Club.

. -.o-
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Maine senior fashio n shows
'
w-

-a

. mementos of early NUes' history

and memorahilia of our past;

moantalas which climb 4,000

Niles attorney

feet high. Sheep overflow onto

tho roads makiag50 MPH

speaksat

highways inpenetrable. A car
.

.

road and jost as qoickly scare
grazing sheep onto the high-

Chamb

luncheon

,, -, Nilesvillage attórney Richard
Tray will he the guest speakrat

way. There's many a white
lamb laying alongside the
highway bashed down by a
wayward motorist. It makes
the hreathtahisg views a bit

. . the Riles Chamborof Coivimerce

muted and makes yea flippastly swear affeatlag any tatare

,- a.m.,,luscheon at noua and the
plogram wilt begin at 1 p.m..For
. reservations, call JaéeY Wolski

Oiirtrlp began in Edinbargh
and woand north through the
highlands and bock down past

-

ápge$

pp 105m nia f r the cest al of

fice as pOrt of a shakesp recom-

. have bees busy collecting

Moandu aedwaven of hills embrace ten shades of green. The
rolling hills ascend mio small

Acranafrom timmio the backdrOpofthellcOWah hlllawhlçh

t

::then, society menibers

absolutely spectacular.

ch noithMlcIiigan.AVe8ae.

articles have beén received to
dale, and many others are on
bau forenhihit.and later retors

September of last year whes the
old Cools County Sheriff's police
station was leased to the Village

to the Scoltish Highlands in

burgh in the Jewelin the Scot-,
huh crown.OuIPrliiceaO Street,
the handthme uterea can mat-

Osér7,000 donali005 of individual

movedmthIl5prehefltqu5tS1fl

and eaay.

the many lacha(lakea)
leadingta Glasow8dlfl-,

t
go allo s. li di pl
I beard act
Tue day May
26, beard members ofEasthiainé - Ieastfive present administrators.
Roben Cr pe forme assistant
School D tri t 63 Pp ed two
-

Niles Historical Society and

a traveliri' man. One week of
layoig bach and doing it nice

horn can chase them off the

:byEfIeenHlrhfeId

-and Industry's luscheos- on -

.
.

mars May 28 at tlAè Bradford
Exchange' 9333 N. .Milwaahee
Avé., Riles. Receptios is at 11:30

BUGLE $EEKS
NEWSBOYS
The Biíle. in seeking delivery

newacarrieru of all. ,aïed to
deliver - newapapern - on

- Sin Niles residents were among the 14 memhera
ofMaine Teweuhipllonier Citiéens who modeled at
the lañchéonu andfanhion shows held for the group

M1b

and loot litigantes énd May 21 at Casa
Thursdays. For añ opportunity to
Ro'àle; both in Dea Halses. -Top row(l-r): .Mihe
earn extra dnliorn,caII:
-

PeflzanO, MsdySchadeck, EdlthSpieglei whø
gave - the conimentary for the faabienn. tom

Sp:ogler's Departmst Store is the Des Plaineo
Mall, Jase Garhal and Sam Gioioso. Front row:
Bernicé Séhadeck asdBea Binder. .Margarette
Wise of Morton Grove also modeled allthree days,

along with.five membeès of the Senior Citizens
group.from DesPlalsesénd twofrorn Pork Ridge. -

NILES PLiC UBRAR,Y
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i OthAnniversary dinner
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Have you ever wondered what

s

-
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NEWS ANDVi, ws:

the frutteof your efforts would
be? Peler aedFloreece Lencioni

now theirs at the SlJ..55 Plus

Ctuh't 10th Anniversory Porty.-

A n Indep."ndent Corn m ,,,,ity Neu-apapu'r EssabIiolied in 1957

held on Sunday, May 3 at the
.

In keepisg with troditios, the
centerpieces, baskets öl Sewers
were beautiful and some were

News for all NUes Seniors (age2änd Ovèr) ..
fromthe Mies Senior Center .
.
967-6100 ext. 376
8060 Oaktón, Nues

and other prizes. The toed as

always was delicious, the service
was perfect-We are lucky lo have
Society Orckeslra, who always dz

a marvelzus job in keeping sur
feet dancing.
Au founders of the club, Peter
and Flnrence Lescizni are so pro-

udsndhappytaseetheclubgrsw

.

Franklin, leanette Praznke and

Fr. Cerniglia. They never Insaged
it wssld grew to over 250
memkers. The dab ba5 beén lead
by gsod officers and enmzzsiltees,

Ckarles and Wanda Paltçnner,
Slantey and Vera Zabski, Frank
und Ann Romeo, wks are doing a
¡UNISEX

95-95M

DINO b MIMA'S

HAIR DESIGNERS
8045 MILWAUKEE, NILES
am it Dunn ByTho Tn,ehzs!

SPRING SPECIAL

17.95 PERM
COMPLEtE
BEAUTY SHOP ON WHEELS
UPON REOUEST

Agnz l4-Z5Cat-nwin'5.ne

-s Or Nape

$13.00

Osdy Wove Fvr Monts, Dads,
Seniors, Jvnjnrs Or Sintnrs.
HAIR COLORING SPECIALIST
HI-TECH COLORING
AND FASHION
HI-UGHTING-HAIR BLONDING

Long sr Shnrtl

COLOR TOUCH-UPS
OPEN
INQUiRE

7

oavs A WEEK

965-9504

President Frank Romeo, Irene Seifert and Betty Koner.
great job now in Seeing to the them. Ittakes many peopleto ran
needs of the eluh.
a party, so if anyone was forgotA big tbank yzs to President ten, sorry, but thanks again to all
Frank Romea and his wife Ann, who pitched in aud helped make
Rsdy Seifert and his wife Sreze, the party the big success that is

Betty and Al Esser and their

backbones oflhe club, for without
them, three would be no club. We
are proud st eaekond everyone of

Our honored guests were Park
Consmissioner Elaine Haines and
Mayor Blase who dne lo another

cozzimitment was mable to atlend, our Pastor Fr. John Ren-.
nessey and Fr. Martin Ransom.

Heritage Club of
M-NASR seeks
Polish Americans camp counselors
The Heritage Club of Polish
Americans will hold its nest
meeting 55 SsS., Jane 1, at
Copernicus Cultural Center, 521f
W. Lawrence, Chicago at 2 p.m.
President Frank Biga wifi report
on sunsnser events in the PolishAmerican cOnsstsunity. Special

entertainment will conclude the
moetiog.

Maine-Hiles Association of
Special Recreation needs day
camp esuosetorn and is currently
accepting applications for camp
counselors for iIi Sumzfler camps

for children und young adults
who are educable mentally han-

dicapped, er have learning

disabilities and behavior disor-

The public it cnrdlalty iovited

dem. An applicalinn can he picked up at Ike M-NASR office, 7640
Main SI., Hiles. For more infor-

shea one can call 777-5067.

motion call M-NASE at 966-5522.

to Ibis meetiog. Refreshments
wiS bd served. For more infor-

jcs

SERVING CHICAGOLAND

FOR34YEARS!

"Taste the difference Qoatity wakes'
.

Balcor hosts
successful
blood drive

ORALDENTAL HEALTH LECTURE

Skokie, participated in a two-day
blood drive on May 12 and 13 in

'

drive chairpersons Barb Singal
and Pam Nigrn report that 104
emplsyres donated.

.

.

reservations arenec0550ry: 967-OlitOent. 376.

.

BICYCLE CLUB MEETING

vited ts otteod a planning meeting on Thursday, Juno 4 al lt
am., Those interested bat enable lo attend arr requested to call

Miekalsen of the Niles Fine Department at the House of While
Eagle laut week.
Fellow firefighters koew Goethe always wanled to own a gold
watch, He was overwhelmed when ho waspresented witha gold an-

MEN'SCLUB GLENVIEW GOLF TOURNAMENT
The men's club 15 hofe gotf tournament will be held on Friday,

June Sat the (Itreview Naval Air Station. This program lu sold

tique watch parckasfd from a company founded in 1903. The
former study chief, who served Ike Niles Fire Deparlment for
almost 25 years, saw hin life au a firefighter unfold via a pictorial
history calage pst together by bis colleagnes.

NILESSENIOR CENTERANNUALDINNER DANCE
The aunual Nitos Senior Center Dinner Dance will lake place
55 Friday, June 5 from 53O p.m. ts appronizuately 9:30 p.m.
Punch asti appetizers will be served from luto f5 tOO p.m. Din-

AROUNDTHEAREA,,,trene Shanock, papermache artist, in singlog the pruines of her granddaugkler, Stephanie, 15, wko was the
Iopwiuner in an essay routesi lilled "Icy No tu Drugs." Stephanie
wanted tosubmitaamething ouique and wrote a poem instead of an
essay (campatikle toadiclionary delinition) regarding the duagero
of drugs and won a trip for two to Switzerland. Congrala.

nec will be served at 6:30. The mezu locludes sirloin nf keel
- roulade, rice pilaf, groen beans almnodine, and carrot raising
salad and dessert. The Iheme in the Roaring 20's. The musir of
Mitch Gordon's Moonlight Knighls Orcheslra will begin at 73O
for listening and dancing pleasure. Tickets coot $7.50, The last
dale In make reseevatisos is Friday, May 26- %7-iltOOent. 376.

IIISTORICALSOCIETYANP POLO TIUS'
The Hiles Senior Cenler Women's Club is offering a trip to the

MAINELINERS.,,Father Frank Plolka, associais paslur of Oar
Lady ofRausom Church will leave the parish this gusanee for a
new, appointment at SI. Jane de ChantaI an the southwest side of
Chicago in the-area of Midway Airporl. The popular "Father

RestauraiS on Monay, Jane t from 15:30 am. tn appronimately

Frank" kas won many friends during his sin years of service in the
parish and he will be missed.

Reservations are necessary: 967-Olooext. 376.

formation the Informalion und
Referral service, to which The

IN THE NEWS,,,The Houston 011era have signed University of
Wyoming's offensive tackle Michael Reidy, a 1582 graduate of
Notre Dame High School. Bill Casey, atklelic director for Notre
Dame was Reidy's ranch daring bis football days at the school and
said he was one of the best players in the team,
Reidy played offemive and defensive lineman on the téam with
Notre Dame winning the East Suburban Catholic Conference in

Center is equipped tu provide.

1981, according to Casey.

DavidBesser
Edilorand Pllklisht'r

FREE GRADUATIO1N CAKL!
ALSO TRY OUR CUSTOM MADE

DELI TRAYS
7035 W. HIGGINS ROAD
(2 Blocks East of Harlem Avenoel

631.8400

situatisn libe the following being
presenled: "Hello, The Ceuler al

f can find nsme information on
nursing homes? Also, I need a
lawyer lo glue me nome advice os

a will I'm trying to odIe."

Immediately, he or she has
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Our year

Two yearn

Three years

75
$13.06
$22_50

$29.96

1 year Senior Citizens
111.55
A year Cool nl county;. . $15,91
I vi-ar foreign)
$35.00
Ali AI'O addetta-o

as loe St-evict-men

$25.50

Voter registration
Voler registration is available
during business bsuru io Ike offices of Stale Senatsr Bob Rosira

(R-25), fIb flnor, Den Plaines
Civic Center, 1420 Miner Street.

Senator Knstra anunuoced that
his admizistrotine gide, Lee
Becker, han been reappointed a
deputy registrar entitling her In
register new volera.
To quality lo register, new
vslers must be U.S. citieenn, beat
least 10 yearo of age by the sent
eleclisn day, and they mutt have
resided in their precinct for at
least 30 days prior lo the election.

become a client who needs the in-

is updated about current adult

.

GI,enkirk honors
Nues Residents

day, care, horsing homes,
csunoeling and support group

servIces, home delivered meats,
shared homing, emplayment ap-.

porlunitieu, legal aud wilt

counseling as well as the variom
keen establioked to assist people
of al ages.
Totalce udavastage ofikese apporlunities for asaiatance, please
call The Center belween S and 5
so weekdayo at 523-6453, sr ui-p
in at the office in Sotte 125 of t e
l580N. Northwest Highway, Park
Ridge.

Jerry Huss
Navy Haopitalman Apprentice

Jerry Hnss, uns of lobo E. and

tificatino are secensary. For furIher information, phone Senator

Chelo Huas Uf 5021 Gross Point
Rd., Sknkie, was gradoated frsm
Field Medical ServiceIchool,
A 1905 gradnate of Hiles West
High Schsnl, he joined the Navy

Rostra's office al 259-5545,

in September 1985,

l'wn forms of personal ides-

.

Every month this information

government agencies that bave

petitions for
0cc Trustees

.

.

Nominating .petiliom for pernons interested in ransing io Ihn
Nov.

3

Oakton Commanity

-College Board of Trastees eIerlion are 00w availakle in Room
1648 at the college, 1510 E. Golf
rd., Lles Plaines.

The petitions, which cao be

picked upfromS:3t am. to 5 p.m.

FAREWELL FARTY.,,More than 100 friends, co-workers, village
andpark dlulrtctofftcials ottendedtke retirement party for Gardon

Edren Hannesst 007-6105 est. 370.

speahiog." "Cao you tell me how

I USPS 049-704 I

Both sides agree a estivi fight on the condemnation adios will
delay impravements at Lawrencewoed...andwnald mean the aging
lady that badly needs u facelift will have is wait until the issue is
resolved.

All.thnne interested in hetping lo form a kicycle club are in-

Concern." "Yes, this is Mary

THE BUGLE

down-drag-outlegal battles involving cedo violations and other pruhIeros affecting Lawrencewood, One kattleincosri ondedwith beth
sides claiming partial victory, hut the so-called "ghost town" still
remained utatus quo.
'

De. Crisciooe will lecture ou Ike topic eral dental kealtk on
Wednesday, Jnne 3.at t p.m. There in no charge, hut advaoce

.

Nominating

-

proximately3t3t p.m. Thecost Is $19 per person.

23O p.m. Tickets cost $t.50. Tranopartatian is not included.

sopport of LifoSsurce. Blood

s HARCZAK'S FAMOUS SMOKED POLISH
SAUSAGE & KRAUT
. LEAN HICKORY SMOKED BONELESS HAM
. OUR OWN MOSTACCIOLI
. OUR CHOICE OF 4 FRESHLY MADE SALADS
. RYE BREAD & KAISER ROLLS
. TABLEWARE INCLUDED

s

The June 24 myslery trip will take place from 9 am. tn ap-

Each year Glenhirli takes time
sul tn recognize Ike öutslaoding
contrihntions that volunteers and
friends make to the organization.

Through the efforts 5f these
people, - Glenkich is able te

provide a brtad and varied scope
of services that woald otherwise
be entremety difficult to mouRir.
This year's Volunteer Service
Award went te Mr, aod Mrs. Chot
Haduk. This award io presenled
annually to the volunteer wlis has
demonntrated an solalanding efInri ta hetpvarinus special events

and the Thrift Shop reach their
fullest potential.
Cket and Colombia have vntun-

leered -at Gtenktrk far the past
four years. During this time they
kave.valunteeredal the Glenkirk
Thrift Shon twice o week helped

develop contacto 15e securing
donations, and hetped in various
special events. Chel and Cnlom-

bio are pesple who beth understand the needn of nue special
citizens. Through their actions
they have exemplified Ike
meaning of volunteerism.

Penn graduate

Penn College
celebrated its 113th Bacealaureate/Commencement on

William

San., May12. The weekend was
filled with activities au alumni,
parents, and friends returned to

campos to share in this Alumni/Cammenrement Weekeod,
Graduates included Karen Lyan
Igyarto, Business Management,
Rilen.

G
E

David Besuer-Editor& Pohlisher
Diane Miller-Managing Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor
Mark Krajechi-Copy Edilor

3

Bargain paradise at Maine
Township Flea Market

At issue is Ike deleriuraling condition of the 23-year-old shopping

center and cHorla by the village lo bring the praperly up topar.
Although Krdich has negatlaled with prospective developers to
renovate the shopping center, Ike individual deals fell through for
one reason nr another.
Over the years-the two parties have been embroiled in kunek-

Niles Historical Ssciety with Buffel Luscheon at Pelo

Employees at Balcor Company

¿
,

M-NASE is a conperalive program oftheparh dislriets.

depending upon availability: 967-6104 eat. 376. The pIcnic will
take place on Friday, Jnly 17, with July 24 as a rain date at the
Hiles Colleile on the nnatkeast cornee of Touhy and Harlem. Tkè
menu will include hamburgers aod brats, caro on the cob, potato
chips, coffee and lemonade with walermelen for dessert. Games
(wilk prtzeu) will he playedfollowinglanckeon. The rest lu $3.75.

Plaza and Balear Building,

LETUSCATERYOURNEXTPARTY! ÄYT

GRADUATION
SPECIAL*

be sold on a walk-in kanis on Wednesday, Jane 3 at lt am.
Telephone reservätions wil be accopled after noon on Jane 3,

Ist row, l-r - Amt Romeo, Peter Lencioni, Florence Lencioni asd
Al Knner.
Back rUse, l-r - Rudy Seifert, Park Commission Elaize Heines,

ink on the Anniversary party;
5J255 and st csorse, our members are

its candemnatien powers le take over part of Lawrencewood for
municipal ose.
The newest cifthanger is whether Rohert Krilick, owner of Ike
shopping center will carry out threalato bring a tawssitagaimt Ihe
village to prevent Ike labe-over...canlending he stands te lose a lot
of maslo wilk the lasa of his laud.

Ticket sales forour July picnic and narJime mystery trip will

JIlt., L).

czmmittees who did nach a great

TILTING AT WNDMILLS,,,the Battle of Lewrenrewaod kas been
going on for seven years. Hiles has net the wheels in motion to sue

TICKET SALES

.

.

as it kas. WIzen they stareled the

Louis Bassi, Helen and Beh

by Sylvia Dalrymple

A reminder is enlended Io all ticketbolders for the Friday,
. May 29 mess club trip on Arlington Park Race Trark.tliat the
bus will depart Ike smise center al 11 am. and return at appesnimately5tlop,m.

as sur members Mario and his

mezt they were nzly sine peeptet
Joeand Ans Catanzarn, Alice and

MOin Beat

MEN'S CLUBARLINGTONPARK RACETRACK

A

NnwpapOe
Assoslatlan

Proceeds to benefit social service agencies

.

lucky to win Ihem, the door prizes

club lt years age is their hase-

966390014

.8746 IN. Shermer Road, Nues. IIIinos 60648

Chateau Ritz, Hiles.

P

MEMBER
Noeth.nstlllnaI,

Mondays through Tbsrsdays,
mustbefiled between Aug. 17 and
I4from 8:30 am. to 5p.m.
Two positions on the Board will

come up for electiou in Novem-

ber. Present Oakton Trustees
whose lerms espire in November

are Cerile lt. Vye of Hokkard
Woods and Keooeth D. Latas of
Park Ridge.

The term of office for the

Oakton Board of Trustees is sis
years, as stipulated by the amendedConsalidatetl Election Law.

The last day a candidate may

Handicrafts, plants, new and
used merchandise, collectikles,
habed goods and anique gifts top
the list of special bargains

available at Maine Township's
giant anosal indaor flea market
Saturday, May 38, labenefit turai

non-profit sociaf service agesThe flea market will be open
from 9 am. to 2p.m. in the Maine

Tawuskip Town Hall,

1705

Ballard rd., ParkRidge (between
Pstter and Greenwood). Since it
will be held indoors, weather will
not affect shoppmg and browsing
opportanilies.
All nf the goads will be offered

for sale by area social service
agencies to help sutoidize their
programs;All proceeds go directly tu the participating ageocirs.
Free blood presdùrr and vision
checks will atoo be available, and
ageacy representatives wilt

distribute literature and answer
questions on a wide variety of
programs available to the rommornty.

Parents are urged to bring

their children. A professional

file for withdrawal of naminating

clown will be on baud to keep the

petitions is Thursday, Sept. 3.

bids smiling with free haloom,
Ireals and rolertoioment.
Hot dogs
and other
refrestsmeots will be available

The Cook Coanty Election Board

will administer Ike Nov. 5 nonpartisan election.
For inlorsnation, colItIS-les.

MG art fair
seeks artists
The Morton Grove Art Guild
wil hold its 21st Aonual Art Fair
on Sanday, Jane 7 from lt am, to

for a nominal charge.

last year's flea market at-

traded more then 3,000 people,
according to Maine Township
Supervisor Paul K. Halver000,

Halverson said, "Tisis is Ike

fourth year Maine Toovosbip is
spomariog the flea market as a
community service to give local
ageocies an opportusity to raise

fonds far their programa. The
flea markets have grown each
year and have raised appronistiately 910am daring the past
three yrars to helpcontinne these
very valuable services."
Halverson slreused, "The termination offederal reveooe shoeing funda that had been sued to
helpsubsidize local social servire

programs has made it increasingly important for-the township

to encourage fandrainiog activities by social servire agencies. We hope the canausnity will

lend ins generous support as it
kas in the past."

Attends seminar
Seven students recently atten-

ded a seminar that introduced
them lo the master of liberal
studies with museum emphasis

pengram al Ike Uuiversily of
Oklahoma. Included' was Lynne
Haberlof Skokie, Il,

Library employees
honoredfor service

t p.m. at Harree Park, t250
Demputer, Morton Grove,

The Art Fair will feature fine
arIa and designer crafts. Applica110m for exhibition space are still

available and may be secored
from Opal Schrader, Chairmau,
865-4254 (calI alter 6 p.m.). Purchase Awards will be presented
the day of the show. Free parking
and free admission. We promise

you all an enjoyable day out at
the park.

Morton Grove
blood drive
Mnrton Grove residents are on-

couraged lo donate blood at a
commanity blood drive on Thur-

oday, Jane 4. Tke drive will be
held at the Morton Grave Village

Hall, 6101 Capulina, Morton

Grove. Consmanity residents are
urged to donate at Ike drive frnm
3:31k-8 pm: Ta uchotfual an ap-

pointment, call blood drive

chairperson, Kathy Mahrdiek at
965-4106. Walk in Donors are also
welcome,

Something nice hopened at the NIes Public Ubrary recently,
Three staB members celebrated twenty years of service to the
Library in April.

Shown above left to right: Lee Biga, circalatlon desk; Ann
Hdgluod,ctrcolaøandenk; Virginia Zyman, headof Bookmobile-

rrn

Pge4

The Bugle, Thursday, May28,
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1987

Oscar winner
visits Center

r5

Maine Twsp.
Sèniors' June
agenda

I
-i

Morton Grove Senior .Citizeñs

St. Charles by signing op for aise

I

Thorsday, Jme 11.

chitecture and unique paints of
olerent in thin charming city.
She day wilt sciage a stop at the
restored Piaoo Factory - jampacked With brand-same
discounted merchandise - and a
special cliscólale -taste and tell

.

-

Handicap support group explores Grimé preventiòn

STRIP
STEAKS

7'-

CELERY

SWEET
-PEACHES

-

LARGE

-

.

-LB.
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U

LB.

-

-

.

'

-

LB.

C

u
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ITALIAN '
SAUS/GE.
-

B.

,

HOT ÖR MILD

Ik$1-u98

.

J

.

s iIS4LB.
29

-

LB.-

GORDON'S

VODKA

DAVID BERG

89LB.

$169

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

:

-

3LBL OR MORE

.

GROUND
CHUÇK

L?

-

'-

-

-:

BEEF

PURE BEEF

750ML

HOT DOGS

.

-

LEAN

1%!

-

CHICKEN
ROLL
VIENNA
CORNED

-

JUMBO
APRICOTs

C
SÇLB

"Waver\,

<-.-$l39
,.

-

PISA
GENOA
SALAMI.

-

C

.44*

-

,. swEET-

.

,

BING-.CHERRIES
-

BAKED

A.
-

"---:-,.

HAM

GC

CALIFORNIA -

-

-

-

LB.

-

-

-

.

.

QUARTER POUNDER
.B .

HEARING SCREENING/IIEARING AID MÁrgTENMCE
special, no Cost, and convenient program for Morton Grave
seniors
who wish ta have their hearing checked and/or their
A

-

s
29
PAllIES
BEEF
$
98
PAllIES ............
SIRLOIN

.

:

-

LB.

-

12:30 103p.m. To sign op cull the Morton Grove Seniorilot Line'
any weekday morning at 470.5223,

Ian audiologr specialist, Appointments wilt le taken for Thordday, Joue 4 from 9:30 am. ta li am, in the Morton Grove
Village Hall Senior Center Maintenance wO include basic serlhree luncheons on Tuesday,
vireandminorrepairn,
June 18, at Casa Royale, 7I,ee
beginning oil laeizsg loes. For ass appointissent call the-SeniOr
ut., Des Plaines; Wednesday,
Hot Une at 470-5222,
fuse 17, at Brigaste's Banquets,
. . DisabÌed
.. .
, WOMEN AND AGING
2648 Dempstèr aL-, Dea Plaines;
people are more and friends. A-SCIP
and
Thsrsday,
June
18,
¶l50Niwth98ioreSeidorC,jratg29
Lincolnave, InWiñnetha
(ampaleen
the
18es
hhely lo he victims of crimes
will lamb June Sconference entitled, "Facing
and
spioaleord
iojíired
Plaines
Elks
Lodge,
Oso
persons)
the Challenge 0f
Loe
st,
lhan able-hodiesi individsals.
TOmotrowibojay WomanandA.ging," Agoal of the conjereoce
by Maine Township Alt threetwicheom hegin at noon.
They eo learn how to i5sp0050red
is to give poeSeipsoLs an increased awareness of the problems
olinimiee their risks from Crime aodthe Nliosal Spinal-Cord In- Cost of the luncheons is $7 for
facedbymldlifeand ermenno that theymay work within
joryMsocialjos lt meets os the memhers and $lforgueats,
Prevestinn Officggjfohe Fran. firsl
Tharsday
of
thO5OWnCtm5IflWijües toaddress these concerns, The day long
The
Seniors'
regular
every mooth at
monthly
ce of the Park Ridge Police the Maine Tosemhip
cmifere,ns, beginnat 8:40 am, and
kings
witt
he
held-at
Town
Hall,
u keynoteaddreni
osais WedDepartment at the-next meeting which is accessible
from laiu Glaun, Naisanal President of the Older Women's
nesday,
June
3,
at
lo
the
hanthe
18es
at A-SCIP, a support grasp for
i.waINe (OWL), For more information roll the North Sisare
dicapped. New memhersare en. Plaines Leisure Cenler,
Bicthe disahled, at 73O p.m. Thor- cosragedtojoln
SeniorCeflterat446875O,
eh
st.
A
50fee
wits
be
coBecleijat
day, June 4, io the Maijie sown.
For more iofarmalion os A- thedoar.
ohl Tows Hall, 1700 Ballard
.
SCIP or other programs for 1h.
AUTO INSIJRANCE
Senior citizens, whether or not Rood, Park Ridge.
Licmmed
drivers,
age
SOund aver, who snccesafnJty complète
they
are
memkers,
handicapped,
contact
Donna
:
An
may enroll in
The program is apeo to any ina
motar
vehicle
accideig
prevention Course Ore eligible for a
demon,
Maine
Township
"Rotes
the
sf
the
han
Road"
teresled persons as well as Areduction em the liability portion of their automobile
dicap services Coordinator, 297-: refresher course Offered at 9:311
insurance
SClPmemhei-o asd their families
2510.
policy. A motor voisine accident prevention
am. Monday, Jase 15, at the Des
causse is a corn.
prehensiveprogean.sos Coverioga varietyofcomrnon traffic situaPlaines Senior Center, 1040
tians, Dñvin defensively, adjunting ta adverse conditions,
Thacker st. Ta reserve a place,
and
The Jewish Geoealagicalsncie
call
295-Silt,
0dYi0lltheeffeetsofalcnhnl, droga and education driving
the Sooday after Memorial Ôay '
ty of lUisais (J.G.Sj.) will hold a
areafewoftheesbj
Maine Township Seniors ocdiscussed dnring the èigbt-boor caso-se,
at 730 p.m.
begmner's workshop on May 31,
For the beatles and schedule of a local motor velaste accident
Scott Meyer, an experiesce,j tivilies io mast Cases are lissiitesi
prevention course, contest the Secretary çf State'i Senior
geoealogisl; will casduct the to members, Applicanis mmt be
COtisons Hot Line, toll free, at l-000-552-5950,
15
or
older
and
provide
warkahan.
11k
proof of
SENIOR CITIZENS
: ' dade eo-chairiog the recent residency. To receive a member-

$398
TENDERLOIN. . . .
BUTI

-pORTERHousE
STEAK . . . -. .-.

-

2f.

--

U.&D.A. CHOICE

-

STEAK

Forsenioreitisem who wilt be called upon by the Secrets) of
State to take the written examination -portion öl thèlr drivers
license renewal test. they can reviewthese rules by taking the
Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center's "Rules of the Road
Review Course," The Course is caodncled by Icj,ert vntunieer
tostructars on the first Tuesday of each month in the Village
Halt. In June the course dill be held on Tnenday; June 2 from

aod transportation is $13.50 far
membern. Guesi reservutioss at n

-

-.- .'Ze-;-'::-;

:.STEAK. .
T-BÓÑE

DIABETES CHECKLIST
Are you: over 40, overweight, blood relatiye nf a diabetic,.ar
moUier of a baby who weighed aver 9 lbs. at birth? Any yes

be known diabelica,

Following lunch at "Erik and
Me" the grbup will enjoy a Oilminute paddté-wheet haut croise
00 the Fon River ahoard the St.

avaitahie hass starting May29.
Also in Jane, Maine Township
Seniors cus enjoy a delightful
shaw- hy
the energetic
Checkerboard Sqsares at one of

SIRI.OIÑ'

-

blood sogartesta are given to MortouGrove residents from 9 to
10 am. no Tuesday, June S in Ilse Village Rail-Senior Center.
Persona emning io for this quick and simple test should fast
from the evening meat the night before asid should dataiready

goidect tour of the historical, or-

''

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

answer means yon are in thediahetes high risk group,- iree

The trip witt hegin with a

$15.50 witt he accepted on a space

:

-

Pages

ØefmeadI9 M1y98, 1897

SALE ENDSWEDÑESDAyjuNE 3rd ,,,

U. S.D.A

-

of twa day tripa to the historic
city an Wednesday, Jose 10, or

Chartes Bette. Cost nf the Irip inctodiog lunch

-965-4100

T

aide ta enjoy an endung day io

Oscar winner Manee Matlinusessign language to share her experiences as an actress to two small fans. The first deaf actress to
win ax Academy Award for her lead role io 'Children of a Lesser
God," Motilo recently returned to Ihr Cenler On
Deafoess (homed
In former Apollo School) an a sort of homecoming,
aod lo preseol
awards at the International Creative Arlo Festival,
a performing
arts contest for the hearing impaired. The former Morton
Grove
resident alteoded the Center as a young adult where she gained
acting experience.

-----

.

Senior Citizen News

-

Maine TawnshipSeniors will he

-

g

-

-

CHARMIN

-

BATHROOM

.

:

-

.

20

Ohip application and ohtain

Sr. Mons Clipper Siylins '300
Mess Rsg. Osi, SiOlins '5.50

e, Chicago Pabtic Library, an Neuoc'hel Or Helen Jung at the
editar of Search Maine Tnwoohip Town Hall, 597e, (JuSt.'5 qaarterly -periodica))

Shampoo &Set

..

. "Raaten ta Jewish Roots"
3.00 : wnrhnhap io COOjonctixo wilk the

1-laircon

e

TEN38MINUTE

::

nuNTANNING VISITS

: 35.00

-

:

OPEN : nod teaching genealogy at AM
Syaagogue
AWEEK Yinroel
The organization meets On the
7 DAYS

FREDERICKS
COIFFURES
._ sass N. Milwrnikeo
A eenoo
Ch,cugo rl
e
e
NE1.0574
-

:

.

tant Sunday evening of every
maoth in Evanston, Far farther
aformatino, Cati Judy Frazis al

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
IN NILES

Servjng your CommunIty For Over 25 Year,

Chocks Cashed

reservation infarmalion, call Sne

Money Orders

PHONE 966-6440
FAST AUTO, TRUCK & CYCLE
LICENSE SERVICE
TITLES & TRANSFERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

Read-WjthMe
Club begins
June 8
Rilen Pahtic Library Dinirict wilt
offer the DSNOSAup,! Read-

With-Me Cluh far preschoolers
and children entering hindergarten.

Sharing Stories wilh family
nsembera wilt be emphasized
daring the eight Week program,
Young children Will he given a
farm lo record litten nf hooks that
have shared. On each visit ta the
library sr the buabmahile, the
child will be recognized as a club

member, There wilt also be a
special program for participants

-

This program is part of the
Qaesi: Journey tnia Readiog

-

WATER BILL D1SCOUN'g

HULLS BRÓS.
,

STEWART'S
DECAFFEINATED

and other seoisr ser'
rices, call Ralph Birmingham at the Marion
Grove Seoinr
Holline Weekdays from 9 dm. to soon at 471-5223,

or Bod Swansos, Director of Senior Citizens Services at the Vittage
Halt,

0.5 Moo., June 1 at ti urn. Mr.
Frank Weinman of Leasing
Towergeomar Adult Center will Frescota
literary reading catted
"Notes a Senior Cilizea,"
005 Mao., June 5 another member,
present o travetogoe an Cbioa Willi herMro. Latte Itoewoki wilt
fine pregram.s are the last two coffee own narrations, These
lattis nf the sèusoa and
everyooe is invited to attend,
Coffee TaSis Ore a popular feature
at Ldaniog Tower Seoinr
Adult Center.Ptease waich for
a500uncemesis whea Ihey wilt
he o-concord m

the fall. Far iofurosutton call the ceaier ai
_
-

EACH

$ 99
59

-

..BYThECASE-l29

NAYANATURAL

sWun PREMIUM

-

:.

-

BEER

'

BEER

,

-

-

24

C

-

,

L.

-

SWISS VALLEY FARMS $

2%-MILK

p

VIENNA BEEF

HOT DOGS 120.

A

COKE - TAB - SPRITE .

IMPORTED AUAN

-

CAUFORNIA

COOLER

-

-

E.LL'I

- RUM.

-

-

4 PICO.'
12 02. BTIS.

59

I
5 I79

.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE

flfl(l

itiri
ii
uI

$29 M I
-

-

BACARDI

zen nl.. rinhtes llmltqnznll donan d sarrncsprintinonrsozn.

-

8PECIALTVFOODS

I2PAK
- 120Z.CANS

-

t7BLITER
-

PERCHIIOO

BUY ONE-GET ONE FREE!

5 99

-

-

-

99

1201$
24 c*,is

MILLERLITE

-

OCEAN

5 29
s 99

COORS IREamUGHT)

'VAN de KAMP'S
MICROWAVE LIGHT

-

$149"7o-

.'--.-

I-----

SAUSAGE.o

'SPRING WATER
-

-

4thm -

ASTIML

EACH

PICKLESo....-°-..

-

FRANCIA

s 149

:CLAUSSEÑ

BROWN n SERVE

1'

CARLÓ ROSSI

WINE

AND
INCH "
MUSHROOM

-

the Senior Hot Line al 470-9253.

.

-

-

For additional information about these

'$ ")89

14

COFFEEÌoc...
.

EXTRA LARGE 14
CHEESE
INCH

$569

$59f EXTRA LARGE ''
PEPPERONI

COFFEE

Marten Grove residents age 05 and overcan appty
now far
theirfifty percent Water bill djscount, Residents
should
apply
al
the Village Gatt by bringing io proof of
age
and
proof
of
home
Ownership, Along with the discount, seniors
can make an appointaient ta hear of the other exteijoive benefits
available. Fur
an appoinlrneot call

047.0222 Est, 5337,

HILLS

COFFEE3wc...
STEWART'S

SNUGGLE
FABRICI. . SOFTENER

29-

s

21

MosTAccuoLl

.

-

Chànjn

PRINCE -

in orcalt 975-5171 formare mnfoñoiatioo.

Leaning Tower Senior AduliCenter

Children may register io pernon al the Library or the Bookmatete from June 8 lhraogh July
ti.

Library District, lOSO Oahtoo SI,,

btaodsogartpsjig bloedprmsure check, stool blood hit, bight
and weight, andrnore health informatices
oovisian, breast ejam
asdstiin probteo-,, Slop

905-4150, cnt. 254,

an August g,

at 0g7-5554,

CURRENTEVENTS
Oaktan Community College (Skohie compon) wilke
offering
free training for pepole interested io leading
carrent
moons
classes in se.00- centerw 1aining begins in October
daring
the
diseassion groups, Nalionat Lssueo Fornm
and
tosom
in
the
News. For mare information about this leadership
call Øaktoo' Older Adotta Program at 025-1411, opporgunily

HEALTH SCREENINGS
The North Sohurbe Clinic nf,Chicaga at 62t2
Lincoln ave.
tree beatth scree,nisgs and refreshments rd.
from noon la t
pm. ou Wethimday, May 27. Screenings include vision tenliog,
Ioffen

From June Ii toAsgasl t the

Summer Reading Program. Far
mare information about thia free
program and other activities far
children cati the Niles Public

-

-

TISSUEl2RI

JGS workshop on genealogy

MINILLI'SHOMEMADI

-

-

flU

--

-NILIS-.:MON. thru FRI. S A.M. to 7 P.M.
PHONE

u

-

131ï SAT.,9lb6P.MS9t02PM,

-

.

.

.

.

.

'olish Constitution
banquet
.

1eBua!e,.Thumdày,May30%7,

.

:-: ..

p.m. no Frlday,Jone 5, at th
'
.
Sbettòi Naperille Hnt&, .1-B
-- .Allslnglçsover3llareliwltedto - (Kant-Went Tollway) and Noper.

Maine Township Supervisor
. Pu1 K. Halverson has annodnc

od that tI towguhip'n annua!
giant Indoor flea market to

benefit local non-profit agencies,
, will be held Saturday, May 30.

The flea market hilt. he open

from9a.m. 102p.m. in the Maine

Township Town Nati, 1700
Ballardrd., Park Ridge (between
PotIer and Grepnwoad).
New and used clothing, mer-

chaudine, handicrafts, cuiteetibies, gifla, plants and baked
goods wit! he offered far unie by

area social oervice agencies to
help saboidize their programs.
Att proceeds go directly to the
partic!pating agencies.
Free htnod pressure and visias

- cheche witt also be avaitahle.,
and agency representatives witt
distribute literatwe and answer
questions un a wide variety of
services available te the corn
sunnity.

Parents are urged to bring

Shown above (k) are Alderman Rnan PIthÜISkI, president of
the Polish American Congreso and John J. Tykowski of Nies, a

their children. A professianat
ctowo witt be on band to keep the
kids orniliog wsth free balloons,
treats und entertainment.

member of the Polish Natiooal Ailianco
A oeeond annual banquet, Commemorating the constitution of
-- Poland, wao oponsoredby thePolloh National AIllaioe oo Satarday, May Zatthe Rouse of the White Eagle In Niles.

Hat dogs
and other
refreshments wit! he avaitable

fer a nomina! charge.

MoSc$'vat
The Bernard Horwich/Mayer

return following the luocheon.
Thelnocheonwffifeatureijvely

Kaplan. Jewish Community
Center (JCC) Mature Adult

Russian entertainment and

Department will sponuor a trip to

authentic cuisine.
Coot for .1CC members is $21,

Moscow At Nsght Restaurant,

305g W. Peterson,. Chicago, for
lunch and a cabaret at noontime

non-inemhers, $23.

Reservations are Iimited F6r
further information about the

on Thursday, May 28.

A- chartered hm will depart
from the Kaplan site. 5050 W.

JCI trip to Moscow At Night, call
675-2200 est. M?.

Church 01., Skolsse ut 11 am. and

.

--j-

Halverson said, "This is the
fourth year Maine Township is
sponsoring the flea market as a
COmmunity service to give the
agencies an opportunity to, raise
funds for -their programs. With

the termination of federal

reveuue sharingfuod that had
heen allocated by the township to
helpoñhujdjzeloealsocial service
programi, ithecumes iorveasingly important forthese ageneies to

inrvease their fundraising
tivitteo.
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THISAD

more than 3,000 peòple
e tisa $2000 for

Mari!lac High School Student
w -IaùraDünzetti '88 of Park Ridge
(Lady of Ra 00m Pa
¡ mong th tud tu whh)h y

7693905

j achieved the 'AL Honor Rot!
d mg the choot th d q rl

nn $4. Farjnfornintlon call formation, call 545-1515.

t. The AwàrelllnglenQrnup in

MAY SS

-

o

.
l

-

F! Pierce/Oceanfront
2ltON.A1A

.

-

sponsoring a-9'New Way ,f Wife"

15101 W. NtwHaoeo Aye.

'r

1

.

2010 AlA

' ÑOt uvoirableot oli otolo overLbo,
,
7ey.
C0UP0ncannot bo usod in conlunolinn with any 0th OrSpOàiO Offer.
,Spocial vta avouable onry il you ask for ton list ruquost for rosa,votion
pr. proson this coupon at yvoot thouk in. Priss uslid Io Den. Si, 1007

:

Phone us from-any knlv:duheu,. Orasè the Holiden

o:e FLORIDA

'

o

S

n

VSt

t

LARGE SIZE
.

.

LETTUCE. .

.

HEAD
LETTUCE

H

I!PEA.

FLOF1UL ITEMS ON SALE

CENTER CUT

MAY 20 THOU MAY 31, 1507

PORK

CHOPS

ANNUAL

CHINA DOLL OR
CORN PLANT

FOLIAGE
n. POT

'
,

PATIO
PLANT
0 POT

$499-t. $399.

-members who have dependent cal! 2ll2tllM.
children at home, and a laywer JEWISH SINGLES
wilt focos os theretigiono, pareo.
The Jewish isgtes prebanls.a
tut, psychotogicat, económica!, Citywide Dance on Sunday, Juise
.

(iI«)( I.R\

from 7:3O'1l:301 .p.,u.,.jt

tegat and social apsects of coping

7,

with widowhood. Time wilt be
atloled for questions, answero
aod discsssions,flefreohmenis

"Facesil, located at-MO 4.Rnsh;
Ckicago. Admissibn is sn!y$4añd
alIwetcomó. Pknne76!-2069.

be served. There is no CATHOLICALUMJ4JCUJII r
A Cocktail Party for uiugte
lions he solicited. However, young adotta, ages 2!-3ll,.witChe

-

I

ASSORTEO CoLees

registration fee, nor will dooareoervotioos are requested and

WHITE CLOUD
BATH TISSUE

opanuored bytke.Cathotic AlUmni
C!oh at P p.m., llwiday, June 7. is

conhe made hy calling the NAIM
Office at 944-1286, Helene at
539.179f, Peg 5f-259-2930, or Steve
ut t410227. Call flow and reserve
your OppOrtuoityto hegiñ "ANew

99c

the Hotsy-Totsy Lounge of
Kisiclseró, 1R5OE Ouktsn (ahtock

!

-

i 800 HOLIDAY

--

Way of Life" as u- widow. or

missinu in$2. Therbwill be romplsmentary hors d'ôduvies (nd a

widower.
THE SPARES
Sunday, Muy 31, a bike ride will
.

he hetd at !l am. sharp, meeting
at Bise StarWnedo in Gleoyiew

005k hue. ContinuoUs dOuce

OE5uLAS, COUNTRY STYLE

music win be provided hy U D.J.

ORANGE
. JUICE

DOMINICK'S

LARGE

EGGS

MINUTE MAIS

For more informatibn, call

726-0735...-

:

s

NORTHSIÍORE SINGLES

:
Nprthskare Singles Wi..live

their weekly dance andsucial on
Sunday, June 7at theNarthbedok

North to Botanic Gardens (7½
mites each way). LucIo bikes at
bikerack und eatlunchat French
Bakers. Then stroll around Ike

llnuggery, 425 Wankegan

henatifnt gardem and gupeut the
flowers-or whatevèr ptewiésyuu.

dinner buffet, daumiog, 'soginilning., For siog!bs. uvér 25. Goura

. MAXWELL HOUSE

SLICED

COFFEE

BACON

00db of Dwsdee rd.). Chicago's
kent singles social. Fnie lavish

OOMIN IC KS

BUTTER

open at I p.m., admisuion $5.
Call: 459-0003.
..

-

5169

-

JUNE12:

CA11lOLlC-ALiJMJ(l.CLjIl
-,- A dancefarbingleyobag ad atta
(ages 21-38) wItt he ipbnaoredby

thy Catholic Ationn!rQub at0
piò.,. Friday, Jane .12, In 'the

if yoa're under 45, single (by GraudBallroom of tb;erRamada
means of death, divorce, separa- O'HareHotel, 0000 N. Maliobbirn
lion or never married) and bave rd., in Rnsemont, Nonmerniter
aise Ormoretiving ckltdren, come admission is $6. The-. hUnd is
meet new friends at North Shore "PaM 1V.' For more infos-iotay.S.P. Tuesdays, ll30 p.m. at Ike tion, catI 728-0)35.
,
Wheeting - Northbrosk Holiday
Inn, 2t71 Mitwaotçee ave., NorJUNE14
thhrook. There will be music and NORTHSHORE SIÑGLES,
dancing and Oar gnest. enter. .No!'tkakore Siiitbo,: wlllMave
lainer for-Tbesday, June 2 will he their weekty dusceand nocini on
"Good Tisse Ckarlie" Cost $4;
luise 14at lIté Noi'For more information cat! Gary, Sunday,
thbrootç llnoggery, 425.Waukegun
t3547tll.
rd. (just north.ofDondee rd.).
Chicago's hest singles social.
tavish ltlboer-buffet, doncr Free
CHICÁdÓPIjIjGLES
ing nociatizing, For singles over
Thu Ckicagolaod Singten 25Doory Upon-ut 6p.m.; UdmisApsociatien wit! sphssorasingtes
5500 $5 Cult 459.8Ml fe i000rma
-

tion.' .

:--

.

-

. --

O;i

OISeON 055

$35

;.:

damid-- with -live music ut Rho

i DOZEN CTN.
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Feudan. Coordinùtór
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Church & Temple

Ascension Day worshipwill he
helden Thsrsday, May 28, at 7t30
p.m. Holy Commanios will he oftered. Mosic wUt-ha sang by the

principal of Oar Lady of Rassom
School, 8300 N. Greenwood, NUes

was recently appointed to the

Senior Choir of-Edison Park

FeUdan Sisters as Ministry Coordinator of the Edacatios

Miss Dorothy Nordbtad.

Apostolic Services and Coordisator of Jastice and Peace.
Sister Barbara Ans served as

early settlers: Catherine
loSable, Eleanor Kisnie,
Mooiqse Beauhieo, as 1KO

education. Under her direction,

many programs and activities

Easterner, a Chicago fire sur-

were initiated. Sister has shared
her faith, iosightand talents with
the childres ng Oxr Lady of Ransom. A farewell celebration will
he held io her honor on Fri., Jane

vivar, Chicago's first poblic
librarian and the f000der of
Chicago's first dab for womeo.
Tickets are $0 each. There will he

Hall. Refranhninntn will be sers-

ed. Far further information, cll
.

Rabbi Hartman
delivers major address
"Jadaism is hr:andermined

thodox, Conservative, asd
Reform but by the indifteresce of

the majority of Jews regarding
that difference." Rabbi David
Hartnsan began with this tosse in
a ma$or lecture at Northwestern
University last Thesday, May 12,
delivered before nearly 450 peopie from throughout metroplitao

Chicago, for. the Fourth Asosal
Spring Lectora of the Daovo R.

Schaman Institute for Jewish
Learning, in cooperation with
Northwestern University's Hillel
.
Foandation.
Dr. Hartsnan stressed that the
tesse that Jews have to deal with
in its deepestsense is the attraction ofmodernity, the desire to io

sume way blend into the larger
environment, the feeling that
fraditionssyx. nothing, that the

past ist an obstacle." As a

philosopher, theologiao and

schololar, Dr. RacIman (Director
of the Shalom RacIman Institute
aod Professor at Hebrew University in Jerusalem) focused in his

lectare (1) on several areas that

reflect the confusion of the

modern Jew axil (2) on the wayn
in which Maimonidea, who wrote
The GuidO for the Perplexed for
his own generation in the twelfth
century,can provide direction for
our perplexity today.
What does Rabbi HarIssas propose for the future? Be does sot
believe that a retara to

authoritarianism sod isolation

SHOP
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so of Jonothon and Karen Beck.

Seniors receive plants

GOVt.

will present a program featoring

piano and marimba.

MT-JC

ceremony todedicate the 13
memorial ploques that -were

placed on oar Memorini Wait this
-last-year. - :-- : - -- - Os Saturdáy1 May 30, at e p.m.
there will be a Sisterhood Shalosh
-

-

Seudot in whickthere will he an
afternoon discussion on "Womeo
in Judaism". Ail women are in-

vited to participate in nur
Women's only $inyan and learn

about the ratés women have

played and continue to play in

Jewish life.

There will tie s graduation ut
sor Sunday School on Sunday,
May31, aU0:Øa.m. Everyone is
invited tu aBend.

Naomi Snth, daughter - of

RObert and Marsha Smith, wilt

Lippe presentwg Begonia ptosis to Jolis Hewitt and Florence
Techan.
r

i;Bing

? Cherries

Milwaukee ave. (one bloch south
of Harlom)in NUes.

The Reverend Thomas K.
Sloebig, pastor of the Church,
will deliver the sermon on the
theme: "LookAround!" basedon

j_---rinS

Church School clames for3-year
sIdo throogh 8th graders-will be

held concarrontly withithe 10
5.01. Service-Care tor2-y.ar-olds

The Family of St. John se at 9:30 -and 11:15a.m. A

the Lincoluwood Hyatt Hume on
noon.

and praise on Thursday, May30,
8:41 am. and 7:30 p.m.

On Monday, Inne I the IJ.P.W.
Boardmeel at the home of Astrid
Niesen; Tseuday, Jase 2, Session

31.11u5
-

-u

o estiC
olle a

sludonts AttI meat at 9:t0 am.

be celebrated at both services.

Community Calendar
Cocrt by "The Bethel Connection"
Munie Group From Bethel College - St. Paul,Minn.
Sunday, May-31, 1987
Adminniois Free

1.981b

Assorted VarietitiS
3
pk.
25.35 °Z

Bible Stndy will meet at-S am.

The Sanctoary Choir wi Wrehear-

-

1.09 b

The Junior High and Senior P11gb

and younger will be provided.

Free Ehurcli

L)mit 3

tor 1907 and tOtO will tobe place.

Acts 1:1-12. Holy Communion will

Edqithmtik Eanijeliuol

lb

Ib-'

Lotfl CPOP°

-

Jesss Christ.
St. John is located at 7429 N.

Ib.

1--

choPe t.89
Center CU? Rb pork
olic:rgGoyt- trop''Fluo to-per lb ter th:r

-Sandsy, May 31 with onr Interim
gather together at 0:45 am. and Pastor, Rev. Charlen G. Yopol in
7:30 p.m. to celebrate the Asees- the polpit. During the Service, in-,
Mon of their Lord and Savior, stallstion of Elders and Deacons

6155 W. Touhy Avenue . Chicago
Il Blank Cumul Lunning Tnw.rYMCAl

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

--

will

Stewardship Meeting wilbe held

-

us.

OnThsrsday--0Sa372llttsefor.
Worship Service at : Nues
ts th day fIer Easte es misers Commansty
Chn cli (Un ted
and friends of St. John Lutheran Presbyterian) wilibe' held
on
Church (Missouri Synod)

Lutheran Church extends an in-

SKAJA

California

-T

Niles Comtiuiiity
Church

Ascension Day
:,.. Services
-

P,eoekioy' the (;cope! ofßcdt Croce"

Qunstiono About Fucerol Costs?
-,!uOotaI Pte-Atrangement
Facts About Fuonrul sntvjsa

k

The Camp Ffre Group from Maioe-Nilen area donated Begonia
plants to the residents ofSt. AsdrewHome inNiteo. Theyhavo been.
bringing plants each year for May Day. Mrs. Francsalsnki is the groap leader.
Shown above are Camp Fire girls, Kriotin Frascualsahi and:Amy

vitation lo friends in the commonity to join them in worship

fi

'

arle
or

the Nola Ragtime Duo who

Sssday, May 31 beginning at

-

a,

not able to.- attend daytime

The Sisterhdiol -is having their

7812 MILWAUKEE avcnuc
NLES. ilLINOIS -

.

-J_

:__

A

meetings. The women and their
hmhasds will bear the mssic of

celebrate her Bat Mitzvah ou
Sunday, Mal,tothe morning.

966-7302

-L

w--

especially designed for womeo of
the rhurchwho are employed and

aossal culminating luncheon at

-

s

a,

The Edison Park Lotheran
Chorch Women wilt hold thir
sent meeting on Jose 4 at 7:30
p.m. Thin evening meeting is

Friday, May 29; at ll:30 p.m. At
that time therRwill he a special

ris Seeshin; and Jeffrey Bech,

I--

-

will he sold at the door on fha day
ofthr Luncheon.

Ballard Road, Des Plaises, os

of Deborah Koppelmao and Mor-

Ib.

-

please indicato thin when purchasing yoor tickets. No tickets

wisniog hoots, ALiving Covenant,

nmg servo-e will hegm at IRlO
a.m and-wifi inclade the B'nai
Mitvah of Jonathan Seeskio, son

-

inrtoded io this arrangemeut

develops fully in his awardis one alternative thruogh which
he attempts lofted a bridge betwoes tradition and modernity.

Ib.

May Coronation was held at St. Andrew Hune no Frtday, May T
io the InfirmaryLobby. Thirty-four patiente wore wheeled to the
Shrine where each placed a plant before the May altar.
Breahiog tradition, Albert Madura crowned the statseof Mary,
Normally, it is a lady who Itas the privilege., Other rnnident participaled-inthe singing sod recitation of prayers. Heleo Murray
assisted Mr. Madora.
-

hrrah. They wilt he served enactly at 12:35 p.m. If yos wish tobe

Congregation Misare Emet, TUIS

*°********Ik***** Os Saturday, May 30, the morN gg N MILWAUKEE
Cur FI owe, s ForuJ Dns,gco
* Co,ouges00000plu,Os

luncheon durisg their luoch

freedom. his solution, which he

-

*

work so that they may eojoy this

autonomy sod individual

Beth Emet,
the Free Geworo, Joshaa Gilbert, Steven
Synagogue, 1224 Dempster, Goagoi, Aaron Karlis, Jeremy
Evanston, will hold llhabbat Sor- Pfeifer and Adam Stock. Rabbi
vices asil Hebrew School Peter Koobel will give the Ovar
Gradoation Services ox Friday, Torah sod Cantor Jeffrey KIep- May 29at 83O p.m. Hebrew perwill assist with the ses,'ices.
School Graduates inclsde: Ben The Commooity is invited.
FLORAL

a special section for those who

There will -be a special
memorial plaque dedication at
Maine
Towñ'ship
Jewish

from the worldis a vishle option
for these who have experienced

Beth Emet The Free SyHagogiie

-

"

Limit2

,

-

niversary by presenting wives of

it's high local of qoality Christian

not by the difference between Or-

Anna Helen Tester and is tilled
"Chicago As ft Was." She will

celebrate Chicago's 151's An-

Qor Lady of Ramom School to

eac ès

-u

program will he presented by
-

as as administrator, bringing

io the chorch. A reception will
follow immediately in Falsch

- :MixedFryèr Parts

The Ansoat. Salad Bowl Loochess will he held on Tuesday,
lane 2, at l2t30 p.m., at the charch located at 6620 N. Oliphant
Ave., Chicago. After lunch, the

Apostolate, Coordinator at

a i ornia

: U.S.D.A. GradeA Fresh -

Lutheran, ander the directioo of

Provioctal administration of the

5 hegiooisg with a Maos at 7 p.m.

-,:

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

Sister Barbara Ann Bosch.

principal of Oar Lady of TIsasses
from 1953 to 1987. Her promotion
was a testimony of her excellence

Page 9
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atll:l5a.m.

:,:

wilt meet at 7:30 p.m.? Wednesday, Jonc 3, Ibe Deacons will

meetat7:30p.m.

-

-

w

Case

Price
.

- Single Unit price

lb.

751

Çharmin

Presbyterian - Church

seeks blood. donors
Park Ridge Presbyterian

- Chnrcb members invite commsnity renideota to Join them as
Mon., June 1 for a chsrch blood
drive. The drive, from 4 pLm.tet
p.m., will he held in the family
center, 207 S. Uncolp Park

Hi-D,! Hi Count Paper Towels 99

:Bugle,Theeadap5Mayl$, 1w

Pge i.

1w
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Sisters of Resurrection
plan- wa1lpaÉ sale

Institute
on Sunday, My 31 the Bernard

Horwich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Cnmmmdty Center (JCC) Adnit
Services department in conjnnctian with AMIT Warnen's group
will preoent their Thiid Annual
Modem Orthodox Women's Institnte at the Horwich site, 3003

W. Tonhy, Chicago from 930
am. to i p.m.

East Mothers' Osk members attendinghe-May General Meeling
voled lo change Ike name of Ikeir
group to THE Maine East Cluh.
While the organization will retain
its initial porpose olenriching Ilse
Maine East community lkorsgh
nckolarekipsand edocational prornolioss, it will hroades ita

memherskip hase and increase
ils activities.
Co-Preoidents of THE Maine
Eant Cmb, Nikki Melachrinalsis

The annual institute will focos
00 the toipe of Orthodox Jowish
womeo io rotation to other
women, and .lhe prohlerns they
encoanter in today's society.

tice

speaker will he Rahhi Yehiel E.
Poupko, Director of Judaica for

changes in life styles, "We have
many more workiug mothers and
more single parent hnmes," said

The program's featured

the JewishCnmmnnity Cantera of
Chicago.

For further infnrrnation ahont
the inutitutennd othesJÇC Adult
Service programs, call 763-9100,
eat. 1308.

and Asse Sosirin said tkat the
chaugee were needed because of

decliniog encollmesl and

-

Mrs. Melarkrinakin, "We want to

reach out lo bring more parents

A girl mau Is6i3O to Dr. and Mrs.

Gary J. Gsziéc of Northhrosto

on

May Ii at Highlaod Park

Hospital, Otighlaod Par':. The
baby's name is Marisr. Evelyo
Gosier. Other childreu and their
ages are: Dosglas, age 3.

The maternal grandparents

are: Mr. aod Mrs. Harry Goodman of Wiosselka. The poleroal
grandparents are: Mr. and Mro.
Edward Gosier of 8916 Oak Park,
Morton Grove.

Deportment's new Couples CIsk
will hold its second meeting. on

Sssday, May 31, 7p.m. at the

Kaplan site, 5050 W. Church nl.,
Shokie.

The oem Club io desigoed for
adults in their 300 and 40's who
are interested in meeling other
couples wilk common inlereslu
and hackgrounds,
"The JCC Coaptes Cmb in o
perfect Opporlsoity for making
friendo aocI socializing

as a

Q, ,C(:

JOwery Festives Facts F:cfton

FMBER

-

pareols will be involved al East."

'C,N

"East has hren missing an

-

\c;-

FINE JEWELRY FOR A FINE MAN

You masy Chink a man want wean iewelrv. Think again.
In m aflysnoie ties, Jewelry Is w srnasa badge nf sifion or a
dømnnsteaflnn et snme pernnna I achiesernent. We wear flee iewnlrv
banause it builds saranI tea teem, displa yssuocass and isst plaie teals
gond. Remember fha net Own someone osmplimnnfed you se ynur eecklane?Thlek nf hsw speolal ens felt that some neechos, e that per1mal areno kfsce isst for ens.
Why ant make the man le ynar life fuel that spoolS? Todsy. man's
Inwelry le highly nnphietinatnd. Subrly studded with diamnnde and
gematnees, tnday's lemelry desigon show s man Ss wear mntn thae

nne pisos tastnfully ..

-

For Father's Dty.ohnoee a gold nnoklson, a bracelet nr a des est
with diamonds sr gsmsrseen ir hnaay gold. Cafflieks Sed tin bara ses
witt, ,elatd lap,t. snys. black Jade and tignr'n sys are iout a fsm nf fha
msnt prastigisue gifts a mon cae own
Oes nf the nnwest nocaanories for men le a dtamnnd sr gnmntsene
t'e sah aeosr whisk simpi yOlanpesna sly beneath thn tisa knot.
Mee appreolass tioniawniry as sifts for Fsnhnr's Day. If you're nst
Oars whne hin tas secar n, our profensionaity trained staff Will assise ysu
n Ohsssleg the alte nhss is last right.

wbole East colmnssity," Mrs.
Soslrin added, "We hope that

-

-'--,

--.--- :'

--

.

MEMOERAMEA1ÇAN
GEM SOCIETY

Principal, said that she hod ap-,
precialed all thai Mothers' Club
liad done and thongkt the concept
nl parental sopport tor Ike sckool

Admiring nome of Ike wallpaper to be svallable at a special sale
sponsored by the Sisters of the Resarreetinn nn Máy 30 sire (l-r):
Dorothy Spindler (park Ridge), Gene Jankiswski (e), bed Sinter
L000re, CR. The sale will ran from 9 g.m. te noonat theQiseen of
the Resurrection Home of Prayer, 7430 W, Talcolt uve:, Chicago,
Thousands of rolls ofvinyl, pattemed ed flocked .wallpsper
valued al up to $60 a roll will be
sold by the Sisters of Ike Recur-

group," Iforwick/Kaplan JÖC
Adult Services Directbr Anne
-

The group's second meeting

-

-

--

CIsicago

llchml at 647-0753 and leave ysm' name and telephone smacker. -

House sfPrayer.

-

ofITA[Y

-

-

,'

-

-

-

and fc,ii O ne,I I,,ti,,O h'. e 0'c

'

elementary schnsl principal in
Diotrirt 04, will talkghogt the
sriginators nf the 1.1.5. Constits-tise when she speaks at the next

membernbip meeting nf Maine
Tewnstsip Repgbllcan Wnman's
- the

For fsrthnr iefsrmalisn ahnat

Maine Township Repgblicae

Wsman's CIsh, call - Prsgram

Chairman Maxise Knutsen,
724-9180, nr Presideñt tornIta

:vo* NOW 5O

Kretschmer, 297-2812.

-

0:30 p.m. $10 isctndiog tan and
gratuity. Pleane call before Moo-

Aerobic.

0uR:e$.L SERVICE

BEßY SALON.
featuringan'sward Winning

Bdhy G'm classes for cisildees

from sin lo 30 months old add
their pareols begin Wednesday,
June 34 at the -Beroard Hoewich/Meyer Kaplan Jewish
Csmmsnity Center (JCC), 3050

StylIng Staff

W. Church St., Skokie, accyrdiog
to Belsy Homer, directsr of early
childhood services al- the JCC'u
Kuplun site,
--.
According to-Ms. Homer, Baby
Gym classes givepas-euls the sp-

portusily to retan and ohure enpenances of development,
movement and play lith Iheir lii.

-

MAlSEUSEAND-

FACIALS

AVAILAILE.

Ile oneo. -

-

Fee for the uix-ocssion Baby
Gym program I,. 34 for -JCC
members and 3 'for sonmembers. For rnr infnrmalinn,
-

call Belsy Homer, 675-320f.

while visiting Nassau and Freeport.

Pat Maila, 675-5384.

Oem cc t r,,,,, heat

.

1/2 cap sliced fresh msshrsnms
1/4eopcknpped frnukspinackerfr seens pieaeh, csehed
end drained.
g/4 esp ricntta nr small enrd creamed cottagncheeee

-

-

Aiír1tng

-

s teaspsoe atl'purpste tIser
-

ce

I

u pan 10 nsncet I "V8" Vegetahle Jeme

GROW BETtER IN SUNSHINE
AND GET 2.00 BACK
isaess-

4eggs

LAWN RESTORE

-

G nnnrss n dash pepper
.
s. Ta make filling: In 0-inch skillet sner medium bent,

in t tahlenpnne knthstter,csokmnshrssmnsntil lightly
bromead.
2. le small knwl, stir tngcther 000ked msshrnomu,

Restore your problem lawn to
lush, rich green turf.

spinach and ch eeuesn tít well blended. Oct as,'de.
1. To make caece: Reserve 3 iabtnnpnsns "Vo ' jnice.
In small naseepan, gradnally stir remaieieg "VO" jnice
ints fI snrnn til smoath: stir in hat pepp emane e. Heat

mistsre over law heat setil thsctsened stirring can

ntnetly. Keep warm.
4. Tn make smeletu, In small bawl, heat well, eggs, 1
tablespa nnsrnao med "VO"jnice and pepper.
S. In O inch sbillet,nner medism heat, melt 52 table.
spoon bntter. Psnr 1/2 egg mistss'O snto pan. Lift edges
as eggs set, tilting abutai to allsw nncssked egg mmstsre
t erssnnn der smelet.
6. When smetct is set bss still moist, sponn 512 pinach
filling down center 5f omelet. Feld omelet sver filling
and slide onta plate. spa onsanc e over omelet.

ALL PURPOSE
a

'Q:'

iA; -k'-

MIX
,

-

-

,_

$79
,

t

-

EACH

.

2500 sq. ft. bag.
Reg. Price: $24.95

YOU'LL NEVER TRUST YOUR PLANTS TO
ANYTHING ELSE

Scocts.

LAST DAYS TO SAVE UP TO

'LIUNOEJL..

LAWN

SALE

*600 r1

Ç

2

ON SCOT1S
LAWN
PRODUCTS

:'-.-a,'9

2L
Mabe yoar

Sannam

PLANTER BOX

-

PRICE:

..j::5:ï;:s:,

b

'

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED!

-

SuNsHN

Dash knt pepper nasce

Baby Gym Classes
at Kaplán JCÇ

Tr:mnastinsSoerciue Prooram

day if you plan to jobo su: Shirley
Odegaard, 674-1500, 967-5593 sr

sO, /l e,,lii,,o 5,,iI

7. Repeat steps 5 and 6 ta make rcmnsnsng smelet.

a Enercise Prsggms a Sw:moirng Posi

-s

LIOne

e,,nei,,nilv,

Amy Sehcnyk, 7228 Greesleaf and Patty Pslinshi, 7212 Greenleaf,
Niles; pictsred pontside, on the Lids nf Carnival Graine Unes, 37,000
Inn "fon ship", TSP Camivate, inst before sailing ostofThe Pori of
Miami on à four day, mid-week resise to the ssnny Bahamas. During the crame, the lassry liner ernised through Ilse 700 inland chain

Social hose 5:30 p.m., dinner at

-

her talk sn the U.S. Conutitstisn,
er tIse May 28 dessert meeting nf

3 MO.JIÉALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIp

Haak, who will brief ns sn Sscrem in Membership.

-

RICOTIA AND SPINACH OMELETS
2 tsblesposss hatter sr margarine

-

Ballard rd., Park Ridge. Follewing Mrs., Brockhssse'e lalk,
members nf MTRWC will held a
. sharI hasinesamènting.

-

Membership Chairman, Jean

and sldw II t,,sm ciii, m,'l,,l cc "r . tao-e q,,ieklv ev, hei
larn.tillingle-ilhivlldi,c-h,,ii,,p, ('ccr,,,,dpr,,,-encih,,jl.
inga-siehelhtcrlOmisutes.Makeneb,,sl8iilti,e:js,..

Georgia Brockbouae, a retired

-

feature BPW Nsrthweet's

Th,a, c,oi',- ih,'jn,,, N,',, caeesc er. Min ill esp 1 ib,' ccoo,
,ciih trail pe,'itc
'y, ii, 155, Ircii in,,..aceey,, i. Pi ,,,'e,, cer

alcI, add rcm,,,n,cg seos, und sii,,

-

Maine Township Tswn Hall, 1700

BEAUTY S**N Et HEALTH CLUB
UNUERONEROOF
-

"87 and '88. As osrsjseaker we will

high heal and dir anti: ojal ar,.e,,n,e..,- i,, a tail II. le,c,,',l,.

-

,

general public, will begin-with
dessert and coffee at 7:38 p.m. at
-'

FRESH STRAWBERRY JAM

-

:

Maine GOP
Women host
speaker

leading to the Sisters' Provincial
l%7we are looking for you. Our Reme and the sale location in the
twenty-year regninn will be held basement of the Queen nf the
genl usanmer and we need to Resurrection Hnusè nf Prayer,
hegisi nowto malce it a Success,,
Nearly 3,000 rolls of wallpaper,
Please csgtact Sally 00f-8341 with many patterns available in
evenings, or Adrieose 831-303f, up lo 20-roll quantities, were
evenings an usó-as possible. dnnaled by lleegsn'u Galleries in
Thanks!
,-,
Ike Merchandise Mart and St'sdis

The SkokieValtey Bminess and
Professional Women's Club will
meet os Monday, Jose t at Hoffman's Morton Hosse (Lehigh and
Lincato) in Msrtsn Conne.
This in ose Bsdget Meeting for

O'i,,i po-pa,-,- io,- t' a,,'i. S l,'e, ,,nd h "r,: ughl -,esi:, ,,n,' Io,'

For additignal inlormàtinn,
call 774-93ff,

be available in the driveway

Attention! Bowen High Sckool

Skokie Valley
Women's Club
to meet

-,- S ni ,, uwe. nb,,ci 2-1:4 qu:,rlc u l,,,,c I, ,'rri,'c, rs! casse,' ii
inl(,Ii',,ril'qsarls,,s,-cp,,l.

retired and infirmed sistérs at
the Queen of the Edasrrection

graduales of January and Jose

967-0420 a 97O421

an appointment fsr' ynsr child,
please call NUes Eternentary

-

All proceeds beim the - Giunl
Wallpaper Sale will' benefit the

across the street from Resurreclion Hospital. Free parking will

Bowen reunion-

Sanno Whtrl9eol s Sty w Oath

reach kindergarten age. Tomake

-

4. O each pita bread half, spread 2 tablespoons

kerriesi
4.5:2 caps il lk.i asgar
s hns Snre.Jell Lc'i,: Irait pectin

-

Tatrutt ave., Chicago, located

-

5835Dempster St.
Morton -Grove
L_

:

Jsekrheeae

Ocspsprepsredrrsittabsssa.l:4qteallyripcstr,,m.

-

4, Inc-1751 N. Central Park ave.,

will focos on club organization as
rection for $1' each at o Giant
well an socialining. Ref reskmenls& Wallpaper Sale Saturday, May
30.
wrn he served.
The sale will run from 9 am. to
For forther information oboul
Ike JCC Couples Club and other 4 p.m. at the Queen of the Besaraduli programs, call 761-9100, reclino House of Prayer, 7430 W.

(FAuS

children in District 71 befare they
-

-

Pregn sance. Top with eggplas,t. green pepper, popperosi and 3 Inkleepooss cheese.
5. Bake at 450'F, foe 5 mis,ntcu sr until cheese melts.
Makes 12 servs'ngs.

of THE Maioe East Club wan

very posilive.

exl. 1308.

mientes and is free of charge.
One gnat in to screen all nf the

tend er-er isp. Drain en paper tnwrls.
-3. 8eparatepita breads, pnllingeomptetely apart intn
hntvee. Oneonkie skeots, arrange pisa bread knIves est

Carol Grenier, -Maine East

Marakis enpialoed.

actual testieg takes aheùt 45

-

more benefits for the ntsdenlo."

40

\

develsping at a normal pace. The

2. Add greon pepper rings so skillet; conk astil

Golf Mill Shsppigg CB-,, Niles,,-f .': ,,-,

___:,)

to inssrn that childree are

brnws, sddlsg nil au eended. Rcmnvet drain ne paper
tnwelt.

This move con only result io

7Joeri2er Jewelers
-Th
',

. The pnrpese et the screening in

-

Ike school into closer relation.

AND TANNING TOO!

qq1di

-

,

the areas of speech,

language, thinking skills, gregg
nnd fine motar skills, is nsgoing
thrnsghnst the nchnsl yèar. TIse
only regnirementu are that the
child live in the school district
and he at least three years nId.

S. Into-inch skillet ones- medisss heat, is S tablespsass
hat oil, eenk a few eggplant sheen at a tisse, until gsldee

-

345S,MaII

cnvers

-

-

-

staff members will join osr group
no Ihal we can bring horneo and

Graduale Gemologist, Handcrafcòr W Appraiser

s,,

-

-

-

By Michael Doerger

'

organinstion that will involve the

,.s,

GEM

-

-

The meeting, spen tn

i9-______--

inw fsr three and toar year old,
chitdrnn. This prngram, which

-

Ciels ne Thursday, May 28.

c..

1,

8 pIta beedu
t jar (15-5/2 osnees) Prego Spsghriti Sanee
t-3/4 mps)
'
2-1/2 nssons sliced pepperoni ,
'
1-5/2 raps uheeddnd Cheddar sr Monterey-

-

mio our gronp no that more

New Cou pies Club
at J CC-.
The Bernard Horwich/Mayer

Kaplao Jewish Cnmmsnity
Center
(JCC)
Adult

Biles Elementary School
Diatrict Ng. 71 cnedacts a screening program an rnquired by State

ATHENIAN PIZZA
- 12 this elieea nf eggpinet
Salad oil
--s large green pepper, est into 12 rings
-

.'.

New arrival

.

Jiugle Paniry

Maine Moms vote
name change
Is a ssanimnus vote, Maine

-

aIJjÇ

-

Modern Orthodox
Women's

--

----- '001129'

.

Nika ites cruise
on "Carnivale"

District 71
preschool screenrng

'
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.

19

::

a

,

:
:;:.i.

1J!e

I

::
e

-

-.--'

OFFER EXPIRES

¿

-1

815-al

ows peaest

*

i\.ri'ilings

If t

d
e
fnsd pr000sSnr antri snOt.

Tn anneleestethe hahosg nf
a

pntatn, first heil it fnr

about tas misstes.

flowers & gifts

' t:

BLOOMiNGDALE

a

RK

al-IINSDALE

Fsr Pinrel Dalisarles Asywhnss-Esee Wnrldmida. . .
Just Dial A'M'L-l-N-G-Sl2R5.4847)

MEADOWS

-

:-:-_

-

I
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Off the NuES
Woman injured
m accident

A Modos Grove mas wn h,
lured May 18 in a three-vehi
accident that ioctuded o tanher
truckioptites
Bruce H. Bloom, 35, wg taheo
to Lutheran General 98pitaf
with misortajuries

os Monday

Nancy C. J0b05 20, of 9280

Hamilton ct, was taken to
Lutheran General Hospital;

Police said the accident oc-

The car hit a truck drives by

Bloom told police a bee was by
his face before the accident occorred. Hin car reportedly ran
min Ihe rear of a car driven by
Stephen W. Alger, 31, of Des

by International Indautrial Lift
Truck, Arlingtos}feigh

fasi hefore his car was hit lu the

coned when Johnso5 reportedly
started torntsg left onto Howard
Christopher J. Koesne, 33sf 1794
Hand rd., Des Plaises and Owned

Jobsson was charged with

'

ding tires from a car traveling

2injured
in accident

A Nues woman told police she
was struck is the right eye May

17.

The woman was with a mas he
had known for 17 mosths when

the two utarted arguing n the

Two Chicago men were injored

evening ofMay 16.

Police said the accident oc-

corred when One vehicle changed
tases to go around a car turning

man's car, which wan io the Golf

teftis frontofhi southeast hoand
coron Ebingerat981 Mitwanloee

tIn) "mIstakolysjasnc4» th
mas in Ike fuc, unii'the man

A car drivenby a Park Ridge

Miti Shopoin, Cester Th
-lorned a punch

-

The
woman
wan
not
hospitalined No charges were

filed.

cARR

woman reportedly conldn'l slop
in time and hit the first car in the
:pe Womur wan charged with
faunrrroreaucenped

EFFIC%EHC

H

reor.

Altero car then hit the semilooker, 0mo Stoppedin traffico nd
drIven by John J. Totko, 50, nf
Franklort, and owned by the A.R.
Corp., Jouet.

Winter is over and it's time for annual
cleaning at the- SUPERSTORE® We clean
the store and you clean up with low-low -

Bloom wao chorged wit

failure lo reduce speed to ovbi
an occident.

Woman found dead

prices on appliances & TV's.

apparently

soccumbing

lo

sabrai causeo.

Police who responded lo

I0ne catch: itonly. lasts 3 days. f
Come-to the SUPERSTORE®

a

reportofa "womandown" found
LAura V. Zmich, nf ttM Norman

Is a traffic accident os
Milwaukee ave. in Nues the

The

recent promotions to the rushs uf Diutrtcj ChIef and Lieutasant were administered in official swearing in
ceremsejm by the
Riles Fire and Police Commission to Ronald Derhes,
21 year
veteran and Richard Pickup, a 23 year veterashoth nf athe
Rilen
Fire Department.
The vacancies that were filled were due to the-recent
retirement
of Duty Chief Gordon Michatsen,
Shown above ore (l-r) Commissioner Sam Bruno,
DC, Ronald
Derhes, LT. Pickup, and Consmisnioner Tony
Scariniti.

dy ave., wilhnul sign of life lyin1
face down along the west side of
her hnaoe. She was lakes In Ike

Cook County Morgue and the

house wan sealed.

Zmich died of natural causes
(hypertension
and
car-

diovascolar disease), a spokesmus
from the
Medical
Enaminer's office said.

TOWNHOUSE TV Et Appliances

Milwaukee & Oaktón
Nues

Pickup hoñored
for service.

Motorcyclist
hurt in accident
A Schanmhurg resident seas islured May 19 in an accident in a
parking loI al 9730 Dempstersl.
Mitch J. Levitt, 22, Was taken lo
Lutheran General Hnnpilal and
irealed forminor isjuries,
The occident occurred when he
was driving a motorcycle Went in
the main aisle al the Dempsler
Placa parkiog lot as a souiheaut
honod car driven by Yvonne E.
Ford, of unincorporated Maine

Refrigerators,
Freezers
Gas Ranges
Elecfric Ranges

A Rilen woman won struck in

The Sl-yeoroid resident of
Nordica ave. was lakes -to

Lutheran General Hospital willi a -

-çyiE 444

Humidifier & Air

Cleaner

hnmp on the head. Hospital officials told the woman, Who
speaks no Eogliuh, apparently
was Walking to her car When she
was struck.

-

A mas had dropped her off at

CARRIER:

the Riles fire station and left

AFFORDABLE

RELIABLE - EFFICIENT QUALITy

VAWE

without giving more Informal ion
hefore the Rilen Fire Department

took her lo the hospital.

CARRiER RETAIL CREDIT AVAftABj
. Low Mo,!hly PynenI
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Cell Your

Deale, Today

For Meoeysauiog Details

.

.

have no unmarried drIvers
under 25 In their household
Will now be getting a break

FURNACE
AND BOILER CLEANING

COMPLrE CENTRAL
AIR-CONDITIONING CHECK-UP

s 795

10% SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT
24 HOUR SERVICE

Serving the NUes CommunjW Over

283-5040

R. Starkey
Inlersal
Revenue Senice District Direc-

br for northern fIlmais,
nOnsced

as-

that Samuel

McKinley, Jr. nf Skahie, ftlinnis,
pled guilty today In filing false
. and fraudulent
Federal income
lax returns.
McKinley is the oscuri
of the
Rest Taxi Company
located in

on the cost of their car nsurance.

If you're 50 or over, cell and
see If you qualify.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7943 W. Oekune

Nilea, Illlnoi

fiQ

SKOKIE
676-3880

Evanston, tllinsis, An informutton filed on Muy 5, 1987,

charged him with failing

to

report $59,006 worth of income

received from iltegul

book-

making activities und $17ff from
a check cashing service in 1981
and 1982. He udiusitted te these
allegations mopes coils-i today.
Judge Ann Williamu set June28

for sentencing. McKinley faces a
maximum sentence nf six years
hi prisosasd$1f5,gg fines.
Under enisting law, u person

convicled uf criminal tan offenses, in addition to whatever sentence is imposed, is alus required
to pay the tan determined to be
due as well an interest und civil
penalties thutmay he assessed.
The investigation of McKinley

was eondscted by the Inlernal
Revenue Service.

.

-

-

Stereo's
Air Conditioners
Built-In OvènsDrop-In Ranges
Slide-In Ranges
Surface Units
Trash Compactors Garbage Disposals
Vent Hoods
Vacuum Cleaners
Lawn Mowers
Barbaques
7-T Light
-

(

ArmyROTC
cadèts

:

\___

;

-

Bulb
Service

-

Thirty-one Army ROTC cadets

CLEANUPSALE

Fri.
ASKUSABOUT
REVOLVING CHARGE

hetdosSat., Maylt-al SIUC'á

Snos
sAvuRoAv

Grove) is scheduled lo receive a
hacholor's ddgree in chemistry in

Houes,

eno e
TeRs..WEn

May 1988, He is thédon ofMr

Mrs. GR. Ovsey.

-

and

o

'-ros
sesean *
-sono 4

7850 N. Mitwaukee Ano
.
NItoS, tL6O648

,

470-9500,

-

N

Premier
Welbilt
AmericanCrown
-

"SUPERSTORE®"

MON. -neues-FR i.

Aalamohilelnsa,ásne Campa
Home Oflice: Bloominglun Illinois

-

MODEtN A6TOF ELECItONICS

J

Sat.

Carisnudale were cosninisslosed
svenuti lieutenants in ceremonies

(6016 Grove Court, Morton

Quàar

Panasonic

Con,monweallh Edison

sioned Included: Victor G. Ovaey

-

THE

698-2355

LI

S0ÑY:

SANYO
May 28,Thurs. -

at Southern filinois University-

Like a gd neighbor, Slate Farm is there,

-

White Vstinghouse

Phone:

Students who were commis-

-

CALORICW
'Magic chef'

30 DAYS SAME AS CASH

.

-

-

Dishwashás
Color TV's-

Law School Auditorium.

Slate Farm Mutual

-

Washers
Dryers

VCR'S

-

25 Years

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO

J.

Announcing m fleyaving
news for Stàte hirm Urivers
50 añd over.
State Farm Mutual policy.
holders 50 and over Who

Spring Specials
ALL BRANDS,
.

Limited Time Only

Skokian charged with
tax evasion

May ta.

matched Four.Season System
with Carrier's Furnace, Air Con.

ditioner

-

Charhe Pichopwas awarded by the Riles Fire
Department PensinnBnardfar OSyearu nfservice. Charlie lu
a retiredveteran of the
force; he was One of the first hired by
Shown aleve are members Erwin the Department,
Fleisctunam, Charlie Pickup,
and Joim Teman.

Ihe head while Walking on a
sidewalk sear her residence

LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION
- a mocjel for every home & budget

'

Microwaves

No charges were filed.

.
. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS -

DMAYmC
Admiral
Jj
Home Appliances

-

Car before losing control of his
motorcycle, which skidded 20 feet
andolopped ander Ihe car.

Woman struck
on sidewalk

Frigidaire f

I

Township, entnred Ihe mois
aisle. Levitt reportedly sou' Ike

. CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%
- with the 92% efficient Carrier
Weathermaker SX Furnace with
Mini-S condensing cells

Page 13

ClOan UpTime

A Nues Woman Was found dead
Plaines, which was slopped.
Alger told police he heard ukid- - Outside her house May lt aller

failure io yield

Woman struck
in face

promotions:

Man hurt in wreck

A Des Plaijies Woman was is
juredie a trafficacrident in NUes

st. while ooathbosnd os Caidwell.

Fire Departii cnt

POLICE BLOTTER

.

ThEagle,Thuc.day,tay98, 1967
-

Light
Bulb
Service

wícrQ4deflS
Visa,
iscover

i\

ge
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SOTSNEWS

I Bet

-

YOu Didii't
Know

Healthy American Games
to raise Olympics funds
pony bas annaooced detallo of ita
oixth annual, Healthy AanericaO
Games - the natino's nisgle

Boys, basket ball

NUes Baseball League

that figore to-nearly one-half of a
.
,
milling dnlloro.
About 7,000 employees from33

Allstate Life losaiwnee Cern-

.

ronco
Bolee
L

-

Cklcagalaod cnrparotiaoo -will
compete itS -the- ajoUt 0000al
event for the liaiSed State Olym- .: Healthy Mnerlcoo Games, lone

largest volooteer faod-rainiatg

champs

pic, C000flitteK

-

.

HerhertE. Listet chairman of
the beard of Allstate Life, said
"Oar goal this year io to raise
.

-, $130,000 for the trainiog Of U.S.
athletes. With jost one year -

before oor teams head- off te

Sombad loosing l'ocx te win their

America,
White lox

lions by the public. The corporate;

geoeraled over $360,000 io their
five-year history in support of the
U.S. Olympic teams. This year's
eootribotioo ¡s espected to push

their ernpinyees,All proceeds go
directly to Ike U.S. Olynnpic offort.

PhtiSies

GreatAmerican
Federal Classic -

Here'. u .uppnslng fact. .
won
Whun the New Vofl M

thu punnunt lust ynor, thoy
finiuhud fwthee .1,0.4 of000-

-

and Mark Repel, and hits by Joey

- Knadsed, Simon Jis, Asgte

isbig luego. bo..b.lI hiutoey,
snoops on.. . .lh. Mut. loot

The Nues Park Diotrint's Boyo4tbBth Grade Basketball League
tied for lot place this paot wioter. Teo teamu participated io the
league. The champs included the Warriors from Nel000 School,

flfllthd 2I4 gone.
th.el of oond gloso. . mo
O000

couched hy Jim Kok0000lio, the Fightiog Il-tub from Nel000 School,

only thn.def. boon omponood
w by the 1902 Photo. who

. coached by Jay Ross aod the Bloe Ictiighls from St. Mary of the
Woods School, couched by BiS Petero (pictlored). All three teams
had 7-2 records. Coogratoloti000 to all three teams fer a fine

flei.hnd 2794 go:noo:.h.od.

A won,on flowed Jockie Mit-

oe0500l

ohehl onco ofleock out the wioh

Buhe Ruth ond Lou Gehrig io.
bosohoti gown. . It hoppenod io

0e .ohlbltlon gone between the

New Yotk Voekou und Chat.

.

Chat-

tu000go. lotit.. le 1931...Mu.

ood Gobno struck out on pur.

tho SlrikOOuto woro
logitimoto und that Ruth woo
truly trying to hit. and woo
ongry h 001ruc k out. . lo ooy
coto, JackIe Mitcholl woo
pooSihly the groatost woman
od

Maice East's largest onfro-

played one year With tho all.

curricular activity, Ski Club, coded the chi scoson officially with a
mid-May buoyant at Hackcey's.

mole H000e of Ducid toaw fihot
uoed to tout the notion. utd sho

pitchod occoo i000lly for tcwe
local male teofilo in the t SISo. .

Eleven members received
rophies al the banqoelbest

And the tatO it oho DID ottike
out Bobo Roth and Lou Geh,io
on one meWnrablO b000boll

reservotions, may ice obtained by

calling Michael H. Jacobsns, (H)
777-1063;

0) 2654302.

J onnin(J%-

-

.

aod Kate Kruoel of Gleoview;
heut skiers: Jeff l,aoge of Park
Ridge and Wendy Bast of Glen-

view; biggest hot dogger: Ken
Sorenson of Park Ridge; and
most enthUsiastic . scwcowers:

of Pork Ridgo; msI improved

Butch Kaslerof Morton Grove,
Cyndy Feinberg of Niles, Acliosette Slblo nl Nileo, and

skiers: Env Sorb of Park Ridge

Adriacà l.opeoof Des Plaloen.

beginners: Mark Cherry of Moron Grove ood Chris Melaurhas

O 0100m,eçrlh(

C fleorn lot will dodont $50 t,ne,

Further information, and

Ski (Itib banquet

. hooebu Il ployor ctoll-timo. . She

delioo,yl

poblicationo; the seaman's eye;
and aids to oavigatioo tALON). A
certificate of completion will be
awarded opoo completion of the
fioal ecamination.

Cottonlor. Onn dod Ont! nfl PCl

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

oç
STARTS TUESDAY0 JUNE 23, 1987
AT 12:30

-,

cannaI

Village's

"A Day

tnr,'l'nrin BieyclenofEvaostnn,

celebratioc. "We are pleased that

Hyall HotelOak Brook, and Lake

we were able to schedole the

Sport.

OlSr

aod Sen Walter W. Dudyca

--

ed Jace 5-8," Dudyro said. "It
will he a-good time to lry fishiog

-"We have some of the greateol
fishing-spots in Ike Midwest, and

in a sew spot. Whether it is a
stream or labe, or evec Lake

- number of lllicciouns and cul-01-

Michigao, anglers have four days

munities, park districts

organizations are copected te
sponsor special evento or caotuoitieo in Illinois.

otate fishermen lahiog home

-

-

-

30 and over
co-ed volleyball

Thillens baseball

-

:°:

This sommer, the Nibs Park
District in otfering a Iren rncrea-

hanoI vólleybail program lo

-

Ih000 residents who are age 31
and over. Bricg your wife, has-

COME ONE
COME ALL

(ÎENNING

AND

G LE N VIE W

BRING YOUR
EILEEN SPECTOR

WILL BE THE COACH

(312) 729-1000
HouRS Mon.-Thort.
O3O uro . 9QS pm

Fridoy 83S ant .f5O pm
. Sotutdoy 9:00 otO . 5:50 pm

-

FRIENDS

241 Watikegen Road
Glenniew
Witolewle Penn 729-8820

539-4444.

.

-

Bowling tournament
for handicapped

Fairtaoes - BowL io,,. Rolling

Tise Northweot Suburhan
Special OlympicS Area 24 Ia opon- .

e1444

8530 Waukegan Road

«Ae
.

Morton Grove

96553OO

Oaring a bowling tosrooment for
all educatable, Irainable, severe

and profoundly mentally handicapped children, 10000 nod
adalls; lyearo old and up.
The lournameni is June 13 at

-

-

MeadöwslromS,30-4:30p.w.
Specia101ympfc medals will be
aworded lo each division; fient,
second and third place sinners,
For brIber informados, pIense
call N.W.S.R,A., 392-284f.

Pirates

-

Podres.

-

:

straightwalk. Cobo pitchers Pete

8

tllogr Bike Shoppe Red Sao 6

Josh Sigate pitched two

Brieeke in relief,
TattI' Pap Cobs 8 - Palek St S000
Mets 2

the mound for the Red Son were

A. Monaco, M. Barrett ood

Pitching fnrthe Mols were Roy
Johosnn, Oavtd BeSass, Steve
Saranecki, and Ryan Kelly. Ray

Sychvwski.
Polek & 50es Meto 7 - Nlles VFW
:
S°oot77tSt

Starb and Rmsell Dmaak did

for the White SSs 3rd straight
Wilt.

:

-

-

-

:

oalstaading work with Pote gtviog sp only i run in 2 innings mid

-

Rasselt D0500k pitching

2

scoreleos inningsaed striking cut
4 oS 7 boys he pitched in, 00e KO
with the bauen loaded conning in,

TheOrtolesweotoalowsntheir
3rd-straight against the Yankees.

in relict.

IsI Noll000l Bank olNiles Cobo

Pitching well for the Yankees
were Helma, Concialdi and

Il-Sholo Terrace Phlllleo 10
The Cobo won their Ist game nf

Golf-Mill State Baok Meto 23

The Red Sox won their 2nd

-Rigglu's Restooraol Padres 7
First mnlog for Meto started a

game defeoliog the Pbihies 13-11.

Phillies

-

.

-

l-3-0

Dosaah for

G.

Garnarones sod M. Fierer. 00

-

Potoce Yaatknes 5

l-2-0

chers wen Josh Sigale,

ran. The team mode many good

-

1-2-1

l-3-O

Csbo
Boo

-

hito by Steve Browo and S by
Juris 'hut key hin by RouseS

.

the season healing the Pkillien

2

RBI's, Seau

Barrett's dnobte for 2 RBI's aod

Fekuda,

-

Tasty Pap Red Sex 13 -Skala Ter-

race Phillies 11

-

Pitching for the Red Son were
Tony Enpana, Rob Gorritaou aod

hitting streak with Anthony
Cellars hit a triple and TIm
Brows o single to bring him

Kevin BriO5. Matt Klancnik pit-

ched 1 ohutnut inning for the

'PhiSies. The PhilSes had 3 kits by
11500 BrulnO, 2 doubles by Bren-

home. Everyone took a turo, aod

scored 9 runs in the 1st icoing.
Nebbie Levine led the team with
bits and Rh's kot it was a total

das Byrne and a 2-run homer by
Marty Me0000gh.

Win afabulôiis trip for two in the

'HOWL

In a shorteced S iooing game,

the Mets beat the Phillies by a
score of 7-6. Hitting fer Ihe Mcta
were Steve Saraneeki, with a tri-

pie, RyaS Kelly with 2 singles,
Frank Deotsi with a- n'mgle, and

Jney Marisco and Dave Brown
with singles. Pitching for the

Mets were,.S. Saranecki,

S.

-

Registration io corrently

joints, Participante mast he able

Milwaokee ave, Cloua opexings
are fllllngfautoo harry ea Svertn
resolve your allot in 00e of the

JanelbtoJalylballla.m.Cl005

Clam io held Mon. and Wed. from
fee in $24,

Adolt Learn to Swim - It's

never inn late in Icaro) Join other

which begin io mid-Jane, Fees
etated ore resident rates, For
more infarmotian cali 987-4633.
Memo &TBIO - Fer children sot

personalloedcnarse. Class io held
on Mondays from Jane 29 to Aog,
3, 0-7 p.m. and the fee io $14.

Uìsgfeein$l4.
-

to swim one width of the poni.

foilawiog atiaatic prSgrams

-

1,darBto SwImFOrChildre0 at
least 38'.' to the chIn, Beg,-Adv.
classes -are available, MOndaY
-Thursday moenllsge, Classes WI
in 2 week negmeolo sod ore held

at the Bec. Canter Pool aod
Sparta Complex 00 of Jane 22,
Fee in $14,

-

,l,ellolle Trophy White

-

double play, Brian Stntland made
severol key defensive plays. Pit-

Jane 22, Man, - Thoro.at lt am.

-

-

pitched 2 scnrelnoo maclogs

foSse was led by Sean Barrett
andTim Mirhelotti getting his 8th

win Anthony La Monica made J
great plays at 2nd and Dong In-

9_5-O

-

t,tio

ed in and also got 2 MIs -Other
hita were by Doug lodelak, Prorok, John LeVoy, Klebe-und Aisdrive single to right, The Cohn of-

-

Ambassador Wiodaw & - Door
Orlaleu9 Mv Kids Hut Dog

Pitching for the Orioles were

35cl 36" te the chin. Mother's participote with y000gaters- Classes

band or seighbors for an en-

real live burros. The oolural side -- joyohle Sight ot volleyball) Thin
syli)ling comedy is wo)rhiog Ihn program is held at the Grenoan
donkeys revs) Ihn dirncllons of Heighss Gymnasiam, 5235 Oknto
their wnl) islnodeil passengers. ove. beginning Friday, June 5
Il's a game Ike whole family wIll from 6 to 8 p.m. There io no fee
enjoy.
for this program and proTickels are available al the registration io not necessary.
gole each nigh) of Ihn perler- Remember, life beings at 30...or
manee. Por further details, cull 40...or?

Repel, and Mike Brieslee.

3-1-0

-

defensive plays, including one

underway at the Nile Park
Diatriet Reg, Center, 7877

fresh, 1)511 this Vear," Oudyco
said:

ç,;isçuc
Ço
fh
Orioles were Jony Knudson,
Augie VandenBnocb, Mark

-

-

and Paul Kotz built hopes up, on:
ty to have darkness settle in Sod
the gosSe nailed after 5 innings.

-

I hopo we'll have a record
-

their 15-4 wio over Orioles, who
gane up mooy walks.aod 5000med roso with some touch fietdiou

-

-2-1-O delak
RedSon
0-2-1
Yankees
:
Nali000l Caafereoce
W-L-T

having t ROn out 5f 7 hoya pitch-

Swim classes
--H torchiidren and adults

testa daring Free Fishing Days lo
call attentino to Ike fishing oppor-

whea they can try their lock
wilhsut needing a license or

enough to keep the Yankees from

their 4th straight win. Billy
Peters pitched 2 great inniolgo

thooy La Monica- with a long

4-4.94

-

Stank pitched well far the Cubs,
os did Brenden Byrne and Bayer
for the Philties. The l'bililen had 4

catch to centerfield and teamed
np with Jeey Mnrinen, tarniag it
into a double play. Joey Morisco
alun ningléd. Called np from LittIe League, Bradley Saraoecki
singleottobriag inthefirotrunfor
Ike Mets, and Tim Braun made a

aod

Vandenns'ch, JoeyKnudsn .66k deSeo
and Doren Wagner was sut Orioles

They beat a tnogh Cuh teom for

Billy- Pelero hod 5 RBI'o and
Brian Staunton '2 Ru's for the
. -

W-L-T

11-18, Ron Dereognwshi sod Pete

singles, Dave Brown acude à good

relebrotion. A camber of cow-

eague

bud on RBI single antI scored one

Joknonn and Briao Levino hit

(R-Chicago) is - reminding both
novice and . experienced
fishermen to take advuolage of
the opportunity to go fiohiog
without a liceane.
"This is the third year for Free
Fishing Goys, which are schedol-

L°'
luuiC

game winner. Seolt Rosenblatt

-

salmon stamp." Dudyco said the Deparlmeot of
Conservation 55 IO charge of the

celebraRen is only a mooth away,

Walter Jnhs no, and Frank

.

ingo with the Son winnlag-t5'
.

- Pitching for- the Phillíes weré - with great pitching by -Matt
Steve Bonca,Mlke Dorsey, and McMuri'y; a home rija byJeremy
Niederonaier mid 2 hilo each by
Scoli Boacapomi.
Mike Lipsey aod Dan Knwalewskí, bot the Wlsite Son

scoreless innings, had 2 doubles,
asd drove io Z eons, ioclnding Ihn

Bosch, Mark Repel and Mike

illinois' Free Fishing Days
lllinnis' Free Fioldng Days

Optlooalut Club el Niles Pirateo 5 The Pirates played a fine game

ning with 4 walks and 6 hits by
--Nick Saviano, Simon Jin, Augie
VandenBosek, Dalton Wagner

Joey -Knudsen, Angie Vandeo-

Suburban HOspital Medical Ceo-

Village"

In

-

of Oakl°ark, Oak Leaves, West

year's Classic-will be oc iotegral
part of Oak Park's 14th annual

and children under I are frvv.
Donkey Baseball in Ike vn) so
simple game n) aduli players atletoyling lo play ball while rid lfl5

o,ù,ndcar,Ontded ,nt!onpnl

-

ore WGN Radin 798AM, the Villge

'l'hillons Sladiun,, Genus Ii Knitoie iv Chicago. Admission is $3

lI,epu,chosopriCcot yO(l,nfl,W

Eopi000 J000 4, t9t7

thè

Presidenl ol Marketing, Ibis

allo

Ñ

-.

Classic bicycle race, which bao with
become the Midwest's premier-: celehratioo,"-K101tCer ouid. "The
cnilerism eyed for professiooal encitemént ofthecolnrfal racing
aod amateur competitive racers competition will add to the
sod teams, -will hold ils 1907 overall iolerest and-exeitemest
of Ike day's more traditional
entilioo June 7, at its traditional
eveols."
I,isdherg ParIs site in Oak Park.
Cosp0050rlog the event with
According to Richard Klancer,
OreotAinerican Federal Savtngs
GreatAmerican Federal's Vice

tino; oovigatioo reference

run from 7l5 p.m. aolil 9:30 p.m.
Subjects wilt include introdaclino to cavigutioo; the magnetic
compass; the oouticol chuG; the
oavigator's tools; dead reckon-

poco bol Othor o boOrvoro behioc.

bet,O

log; piloting; earreot sailing;
tides aod carreots; radio oaviga-

Chicago Yachl Club, Beh000t
Harbor focility. The monoe will
begin on Moo., Jote 8, ood will

.

O

Advancéd Coastal
Navigation course

The Uoited Slateo Coast Gourd
Auoiliury will offer 013 leosoo, 12
week neuron io Advuoced Coastal
Navigation at lhe Aogoteo room,

Mitohofi got th oohoeoe to faon
Roth und Gohrig beoOoae oho
had spook Out 9 moe lo o row io
a eatdlot gewo the your botore
and the hod o grau teiokor pioch
. Some ekoptice oleiteod Roth

n".' dIal

-

Vondenllosch and Jobnay Siharis
were not nearly enoiigbto cnotain
Ike big 16-3 loss.
Kaigbls of Colomboo Orioles 11Village Bike Shnppe Red Son 11
A great comeback in the 51k in-

Classic's racizlg dateto coincide

The GreatAmericac Federal

oued glue. then uny 0mw euoèe

t.e0000 Lookout. In

.

.

0-B-3

Hit turn kv Paul Kot,.. Auoie

It woo a tongh figst game for
the Orioles. PitchiSg by Augie VaudenBooch, Joey Knudsen,
,

By Jir. Jennings

pitchers onere Manish Patel,

Koights al Colombos Orioles 3

-

.

3-0-0
3-0-1

Artistic Tenphy. WhIte Sos 16 -

match the am000t dooatéd by

-

W-T-L

NileaFire Dept Whine 80x12

made a- spectacular - 4th, ian'rng
catch to rob Sadlewnkl of o hit, ..

-.--- -

Doe la the fog, the White SexCobo gamewascalled aftor5 ion-

toit with o line 4rive te right field,

Ihe Phillies 5hhe. J, Monago

a runner at third andmade a nice
play on a steal of home. Yankee

Nat. Beak of NaCo
-

-Bao Derengowehi getthe wlnniOg

Aooerlraa CaofeeeOee ,

entry fee is - $1,400. and par-

porate competition - have

first goose snaadly. The telling
unprnved asd Tonny DiLegge
made a fine catch in centerfield.
Catcher Jim Keltleonn threw not

S-l-2

NattoOOI
Padreo
Cubs

ticipating compaoies aod donaticipanta - and spectators donate
four dollars each. -A osonher nf
the participating companies alun

14-3

Orioles

The Games- raine mOney
efforltobaildthetrainingbaoknf throsgh- feen poid by - par-

-.Colgaryaodlleoul,lhiscontioned

foñds io entremely important for.
aor counlry'o-sOecesain inteNsatiosal Olympic cnmpetilion."
The Healthy American Gamesa 19-event, Olympic-style car-.

3.0.0
S-I-2

RedSoX
Yankees

-

:

W-T-L

'
loam effart,
NUet Fire flepl.WiIIte Sei 6 - lot

Grochoekl'o tingles foranother 4
Rh's led the attack forthe Cabe,

together allowed noly 3 earned
- ---The PhillieS' Nick Kataeoliaa
and- Mike Dorney accoantedfor

The Yookees finally beat the

.

Mike Isazoalo and Michael

Bowler and . R, Kelly, who-

catch is right field.

Foreat Vifia Voekeet 11 - Kalghto
Of Colombos Orioles 4

13, frnm 8 oes: to 6pOb at Gleobriwls Snath High School, Glenview. Twa ruitoiag eventa will he
- held at the ,GlenviewNayol -Air
Station and bowling will be held
at BrunswickDeerhronk Laoes in
T Deerfitld .... --

Pagem

liteRai ji e,Themdiy,May2S,1887

-

.

Syncroelsed Sehe - Girls leseo
the gracefol art of water balletStudents are taogbt graceful
roatineu and water otonin and
will perform in the Water Ballet Show Aog. 6, Classes are held
Moo. -moro. 9:35a.m. beginning
Jane 22. Fee is B.
Swim &TrinI - Maggie Deolsch
leado wnmee in o refretising exerctae progl'Om usina the water'a
reeintanCe. CIada is excellent for

thooewithortht'lhe orwelghtP
blousa hecaU1 water oupperta
to the
the body redUf °

"Late heginoers" in this fao and

WIN ONE OF 28 TRIPS TO. ocaribbean Cruise Hawaii oLas Vegas
AtIafltic City Cancun, Mexico
ENTER EVERY
ANYONE CAN ENTER
'STIME YOU BOWL
I,

it part(cipatiYg bowling

Skokie Park
tennis lessons -

for completo Vacation
etoils.

The Skekle-Pork District in offerlog tennis lessons for chlldrea

io firot grode throagh odolto
daring the ow0000r. Cloases are

C OFF PER GA

scheduled at oil levelal begin-

oer'o through advaoced at a
variety of times and ioeotioon
during two separate toar week
setulooa, ls-per000 registration
for Sesolso I, Jonc 23-Jaly 1f, will

he held hegiooiog May 2g al
Devonshire Center, 44to Grove,
Skokie, Sesoioo Il registration,
Joly 27-Aogmt 20 will begin ex

Monday, Joly t at Dev000hire
Center, It is necessary- for oil
playera to wear tennis oboes,
supply their own rockets and
bring SOc cats of new tennis halls,

Forodditlenal information cootact Lindo Egem, Athietir Supervlaor, Mentie Park District. y15fB.

-

. 0m.

L5

nl voilà Ins:

-

.mo,norvtelt

-

6L1 Bo.we

I

9655300

8530 Waukogan - Rd., Morton Grove

Club Car inauguration

: Facts From
JOhflJOflfli

.

i

L.:
:

ajorhighway

.

.

.

. July-4th

safety study

Dance Recital

preparations

I

-underway
.

-

The Mnrnn Grove Park

-

.

.DtotrictwillheholdingttsAnnsal

.

-

.

Dance Rècilal at NUes West High

-

School os Saturday, Jane 6 at 3

The Nitos Park Dtstric6- has

already begun 4th of July
celebrating preparations

suaiiranv$
I'r' i a öx.y.
ih.

1
I
ya.uflla.bamhV.,
I in
L eflÑSly du
¡ furun yii i b,lott The,
L Riiitcin iy

s

ea
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lidet .yiithels
!,

;I

thi

e fo.

Citicorp Savings of ilinois, tells
Harry O'Brien (t),, enecntive
director of the, Park Ridge

I°7
a*Pie!Ce.o.XIdo.18thpftiiBoth die 14th PeóJee

T Ryan (r, r) mayorof APlingtan
Heights, and Dee Maclntp're,.engentive director of the Arlington
Heights Cisumher of Commce.

L

J deoit Utyoo.e Go.it o.o.e o.tod
sOPeulliff OIT ho,ie Both wo.o

L

ed .fto. belig booked, hot
Gmmw!Iiled$2OE

.

Representatives of the Forest Hospital Foundation were in

Washington D.C. recently for announceMent of a major highway
oafety.otody project to ho co-upomored by the Foondation and the
National Moving and Storage -Tethoieal F000datión. The project,
which was a500anced in the office of Secretary of Transportation
Elizubeth Dole, is aimed at developing effective training, testing
and scrànmg procedures for America's coinmr.cial drivers, Partial fmchog for the study wilt he provided by a $60,000 grant from
the Forest HOspitatF000dutjoo
Shown fi-r) are Dr. T. Peter Roaoe,Presideot, Nati000l Moving

84eei tal a.xJwo

as oo.
Mower: the ooflot

!

...

.

delisetyl Jaooiogs Vothswagyn
Witt deduct $SO from the pu,.

thatspticesfyoe,oe orased

ci,. Ooe dedat,tion

csstottie,. Otto dtducpioo

Epit..

po,

p,,

Joojo 4, 0907

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

.

.

: ..

gaarded by members -of the
School Safety,Patrol doting 198g.

The school has gone 19 years

witbont on injory or fatality at
Patrol-gnarded crossings, .
Ttdsyear,uppronins.atety 2,000
schools n the AAA-Chicago
Motor Ueb 9t-c000ty illinois and

Northern Indiana territory will
receive similar awards.

MotOr fuel tax

.

flhtooio mootcipalities hve

savings and VISA Yard.

Children ages 2,-6 have a lot to

.

look forwnrd tothio. summer

because the Nilen Park District
has lined up 6 noper. courses fer
super tstst A brief description of
eachclaoa 'w gtven below and fees

stated . are resident rates.
Register at the Niles Park
District Recreation CattIer, 787?
Milwaukee ave. and call %7-8S3
for more information,
Thy Gyon Two and three year

Nefs L. Pierson,AAA-CMC Presi-

sida learn the very basics of

dent and Board Chairman.
''These .yonng
peeple

tumbling on gymnastic equip-

demonstrate their redpoesibiltfy
and concern for saféty daily. We
ore proud of oerbistoric associa-

ment.Tws year aldo moot he accompanies! by a tInrent. Classes

Patrol," .

cost$14, andareheldat 10a.m. (2
yr. elda) und 11a.m. (3 yr. alda).
Gym for Toto - Fose and five

are held at Greanan Height,s
Gym, Fridays, June lDto Aog. 14,

..

tino with the Sçhool Safety
TrePe are 40 hays and girls in
the Stevenson Patrol. The. Patrol
onpervisor to Mr. Jay Smith.

year nids eoperience more dli. ficolt skills in tumbling and roardinatien. Classes are also on

.

April according to the Illinois

hero allotted $12,870,284.00 us
their share of motor fúet tan paid
t t th State T e y do g

Department of, Transportation.
Local ,àtlotmentè Ore: Des
Plat s $73 438 N I s $40 2f t

--,----- --------ihr Contjjtj0j Spee«gl
i!WU ,:wnÒüR,.
111 ..:JRNäillONlNG

State Senator Walter

boor Seniorcitizeno Dtivers
License Seminar os Sotnrday,
Moy 31, at lt am. at Herb's

Banqoet Haft,

5t3I . North
MilwankeeAvenûe, Chicago.
The seminar in designed to of-

fer senior citizens, operial

38.95

review
of
esaminntioh
.

D95

,ORAINTHESYSSjM...........REG.
EXPIRES.417$

W.

Dodycz (R-7) wilt spossor o two-

.!/gON

procedures

COUPON

..
D(LGP,
.'The Tfrèjjs

Fridays at 9 am. or 1 p.m. and

Senior Çitizùgs Driversi
License. seminai
-

.

the
. and

drivers
testing

. the class fee is $14. The coarse

delivery

A special certifiPate wit) he
is sed t all po ens completing
the ne sto J ni g Dndy

,,' The NUes Park District's 1987
Sommer Brochare will he huaS

.

en residents doorhnohs the 2od
.

..;=w. .!u..mu

=LU

l)w
uJc-,
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'w
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R PA : S
SAT.

.
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7AM4p

MAJOR&

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

Poen,o.ty Rioh'. Ante Cento,

965.5oo,

INI tIMIw.uk., Av.
.Nuss

.

.

MINOR
.. ENGINE

REPAIRS

.

lo dress as their favorite fish,
humane or whatever! Prises are
awarded to the fantoot racers on

Tuesday, Ang. 4 at 6:30 p.m.
Please pro-register.

Kiddie Kamp - Five and nix

Night.
The Nilen Park Disirict is spun-

-

soring an Art Fair and a Flea
Market this nommer as well as
Rnbber Raft Races and a 4th of
July Celebration that includes a
marching hand festival.
-

.

.

and Crafts

The Morton Grove Parh

-

week class that meets on

gram. Parent.sselectonelocation
fer their campers (Ree. Center,

Go Tota - Through games and
acttvttieo, floree to five year oldu

$12.

feting the S.A.E.C.O. (Specificai-.
ly Applied Edacational Concepto

of Obedience) Dog Obedience
Program. This unique course in
.

me!
REPLACE YOUR OLD

GAS WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
RIIEEMGLAS5 FURY
ENERGY MISER°
ssoannn nos wonto masso
s erst stointo waonsnns

Monday und Wednesday 9 am.-

ansnMnslc

10,30 am. for hays and girls

Kindergartentbrn ist grade and
15-30 am-lS ems for hays and

.

girls 2 tbro 3rd grade. The fee is

AVAILABLE IN In, 40, 50, 75, 100
GALLON TALL - 30 AND 40 GALLON
LÒWBOY MODELS.

$30 for residents and 5:16 fer son-

residents. Practices and games
wil ha held at Harrer Park, and
the child most furnish bis oson

y. The
Rttoo,ouiao Fury
Ette,uy Miser is SoiS Ox
most today's domood fo,
OtoOtutfaeie0055motoo.

-

M;' Low rates

us . ieno,pe,atieuasiqoe
dasige cod p,nductiss
,

-

-

-

f

make StateFarm

homeowners

-

insurance
ágoOdbuy.

..

cnsroo is $75. Non-residents puy
$65. Pro-registration Is not
necessary. Simply attend the
first class (withont dog) and br-

f nuta,en the hiuhly 000ininss
Genosse te,'
h arno, for nne with
tmtatol ose. tow tnpnt pilot for fool cefi-

-FRÀÑK
PARKINSON
.

-

,.

.

-

GAS: YOUR BEST

1145 MILWAUKEEAVE.
SILES, It.t6S00
-.

-

ENERGY
VALUE

-

967-5545.-.......
VALUE

-

-

call the Nues Pork District at
867-6633. We'll he happy to mail

yosallynnneod(

ur005e, idol effinionny .aed toss boasloss. Whim aidieo in feel e0050'oofios.
- the Eisd,uy momas0 loe osbstantally rodano tua! biiie

CALL ME

resident foe far this 10 week

.

'e tenheiquet, Rheom o et.
fors a dependable moon, beate, with

The Rhoomolan Fs,y Ese,gy Mise, alte

.

Center, 7877 Miiwsskee ave. in
Nibs from 7:35 to 9:35 p.m. The

No 's

that hotios Jane 22 and meeto

.

successfsi for two resssss: it ap- ing the animal's snug neck
meassromest for collar - size.
plies the. Koetder Method of -. Shonid the - class - sound werTraining (William Koehier was
to you (and we're sure it
lhe .Chlef Animal Trainer at thwtole
will(
)
you
may register at that
Disney Studios far 25 years) and
-first
meeting.
has
instructor Lone Spade
For complote infnrmotlon .0
studied under Mr. Koehler.
Classes are held on Masdays, bnthuijie course and malmeter,,

Jane 4 tu Aagmt t al the Ncc,

$3. Call 967-6633 fer more infarmaison.

Hegistratios has began for this
eight weokinstroctionul program

courses please call 965-7447.

Domestic 98 Foreign

Rogtoter early for this tropical
delight! The resident fee is only

children most be toilet trained.

'I

For

Auto S Trucks

the Sparts Complex pool.

turato when you register and

-

For more information on these

Complete Car Care

The Nibs Park District will

qnioitive.tots! Bring a birth cor-

-

.

drinks en saie there. later on

hold Polynesiafest on Saturday,
Jnly 25 beginning at 5r30 p.m. at

many activities awaiting in-

-16-15 n.m. Registration fee is

. Brakes

place ladden with palm tram.

and crafts are just a few nf the

'Y,
I

Conditioning

stars, live Hawaiian entertainmentcarriesourbeartaaway tea

cooperation. Claooeo are limited
to 15 stndenls sotheretoptonty of
room fur recreational movement.
Storyttine, outside play and arts

glove.

. Carbnreator
. Electrical

while lounging ander a canopy of

with sharing, listentng and

D'dterentials
Major Engine
Repairs

s HeatAir

Polynesian food and troptcalfruit
-

learn important ukills dealing

Dog Obedience Program
Niles Park District will he of-

South Seas in this festive evening

swim party. From 5-30 to fr30
1-4 p.m. or Sports Complex, 9. we'll be enjoying the crystal blue
am, -noon). Two weeks of camp waters - of the Sparta Complex rosto oOly $35.
pool and delighting ut authentic

Registration fee is $17.50.

held os Friday's at 9:30 am.

.

to the balmy splendor nf the

Friday's at lO;30a.m. - U 5a.m.

Crafty Capero is for children 6-8
years at age. It is a 4 week coarse

s

-Park District. Transport ynurtoif

program

classes

s

event sponsored - by the Nies

Pee Wee
Baseball

-

.. Transmissions

A veritable tropical paradise
awaits you iii this new sommer

featuerd in this 5 day a week pro-

-

Since 1950
-

'Polynesiafest"

-

Preschool Whimsirnl Workshop
is for children 3-5 years of ago. It
is a 3 week workshop that meets
on Fridays at 11:28 am. to 12;l5
p.m. Registration fee is $7.
Preschool Arts -and Crafts is fur
children 3-5 years nf.age. It is at

Augnst and adotta will enjoy. a
relaning sight nader the stars at
Polynrsiafest and Cooptes Steah

-. tog-lots and on bitce:páths. Ap-U
prasimatety 100,000 btkersare injured in accidento. with . motor jnred sertossly enosheaeh
year
yehiclesin lft5arcarding to the to need hospital emergency,care,
National Safety Conseil. It is Uofortonatety,Iess than one perestimated thut-75-perceot of the cent of alt hike-riders ad ICon
deaths and many-serious toeudin- than- four peìcent nf avid riders
jnrtenrnoldhaye heen.preventétj (those who rideat lenti twines
if the bike riderohad heenweur- week) wear helmets,
.
.
ing helmets,
Helmets have been develspgsj
Since May. is. Bicycte Safety foradults, children aodinfasts,.If
Month, In enconrugé all bicycle an mfaot is riding with yon,.ptnce
riders to wear helmets forman- him or her, io an. approved
anoint safety. Moot helmets hove
secnrely mounted rhfldcarrier
highly visible colors enahllog
with
safety halt securely fasmotorista to see.,yon better.
Helmets protect you from. the
-Finally, checkyoorbjcycle or
weather, bal esosi Important, your child's hicycle tomake sore
helmets help prevent brain the brakes:are property
ad looted,
damagtwhpn; bike rider ¡sin- the handle bars and-other
eqnipvolved in un accident, . ..
ment -are firmly áttached,. the
Many serions hicycleaccidents
gears. Ore running omäotbly and
atso,occur away.froth traffic on
the sea).lssdjhated to the-proper
qntet resldeotialstreets,;io park-

Nues goes

Classes roo from Jove 22 to Aug.
year nids really enjoy this - 14, aré bold either 2 nr 3 days a
energetic cross between Day week and cost $34 or $51 )3days a
Camp and Preschool. -Nature week). -

tivitieo mentioned in this entensive catalog.
Family Trips this summer iodude a Cabs Game, Sommerfest

golf tosroaments in July and

-, .by SPcretry of Statejim Edgar

position. ----.

and yonng racers are encouraged

houai Park, 9325 Marion. -

'87 and the popular Wisconsin
Stole Fair. Watch for our mini-

,

MONIFop....

annual rutty to entitled "Hail
Neptone, Oh King O' the Sea"

a few of many recreational ac-

.

PAMBpM .

Thursdays (June 25 to Aog. 13) at
9 n.m. Fee to $16
Big Wheels BnUy -A free event
open te all 2-6 year nido. The 7th

tino, swim class updates are onty

lion forms, doy ramp informa-

.

Appruxiinatply
were killed hnd 40,tOO were in-

UL$AIIITEED

Grennan Heights Gym on

District is holding a variety of
Arlo and Crafts classes far 2-8
year elda. The classes begin on
Fri., Jme 26 and are held at Na-

week of May. Post tohen applica-

:Ydle Safety Hhits
.

parents, touches finger plays,
sesgo and games. Children espertment with ohaluctes and
parachutes as they explore the
world aronnd them. Class to at

772-3226

about your body.

walks, swimming, arts end
rrafto, games and more are

Toddler Time - A fun class fer
toddlers ages 12-18 mo. and their

Chicago

Take up a few hours and loam

District at 967-6633..

nino June 19 to Aug, 14.

Summer brochure Summer -Arts.

sponsorship of the sèminar. are
Senate Minority Lender James
"Pate" . Philip. (R23) and
Secretary of State . Jim dgar,
The seminar.is bffei'ed frbe of
charge. For farther, information
and reservations, phoioeSenstor
Diidycz'o Chicago office at 777-

hike, make a float and get in on
the foto and spirit! For. detailed
information, call the Miles Park

647-8989

2740 N, Kedzie

He will also he on hand to amwer
any of your pernonat .qnostiom.

.

¿noeI that coinbineoeheclojng,

-

and improper use nf our bodies.

. Nues Park District's Super Tot's Six!

mofion for,the firm's Citt-One Ac-

Stevenson patrOl
re cehie safety .øward. :

Utah for maintaisingan accidentfree year at street crossings

Forest lostitate of Professional Psychology; Robert L. Toll, Chairman of the Board, NationotMoviog and Storage Trnrhing Fomdatino;. Elizabeth -Hanford Dote, Secretary, U.S. Departméot of.
Transportation; Dr.Gary Frank Petty, Esecutive Vice President,
Notional tootitnte of Certified Moving Comuttants, and Dr. Ralph
Meoeees, Psychiatrist und Unit Director,Forest Hospital.

.TdJ

(312) 729-3500

on Sporta Injuries Toes., Jane 9

-join no? Decorate your car er

Karen Jaryto of Mlles eneosrages poet gnom to pnrchate their
NtlesPork District Pool Toheno early! Although Rites pools don't
open notil June 13 by puçchasing yosr tokens early, you receive a
sizeahie dioceant! Call the Nues Park District at 967-6633 for mere
information.

Stevenson School.. ¡ Des
"The Stevemos School Safety
Plaines bao received an asvard Patrol performs; an invatoahle
from the AAA-Chicago Motor - service to Des Platees,"- said

-aod Storage Association; Dr. Robert V. Mdriarty, President,

It Voo;llontion this ad afte, your
daat is consometed (but hoto,0

gròtIp,with
honorary passés for the Citi-gte0
Unb Car, whirhrumo on Metra's
northwest rail hite dnrtñg Muy.
The Club Car offers Coflllttnters

:1

.

Andhores rn,the, ince,hting

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee
Nues

from 7 p.m.-8;36 p.m.

Murching bando, bagpipes, mini
cars, fIenta, bikes - why don't you

Ream prstPd

Chamber of Commeace, as he - leho are Ctttcrp Savings
welcomes bins at the inaugoraf- customers free , r.erfredhineots,
Ceremony for the firm's UtiOtse
oewspapersand blark-tje attenCtnh Cor. Looking on are James
dust sbrvice. It'sallpart ofa pro-

io..ost.d
1

The Morton Grove Park

rofroshmesta and, of conne, a
Dr. Kevin-Moore will discuss
parade that just doesn't -quit! - those injuries calmed by overuse

"Yon'lt get delnxe . tervic&'.
John Ream fr), . president of

-

UNITED

District in sponsoring a workshop

50's and 60's munir, fond,

.

L

Center or et the Renal fer

$2/parses.

Sports Injuries

-perhaps you should too! Enter.talnment torlodes- o Dixieland
band, remedy troupe, circos
acts, a petting 0m, pony rides,

ii

p.m. Tickets may he purchased
at the Prairie View COmmunIty

,

t::::::

¿!(7(Q( Secc'íce e11.
.

8053 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 966-1950
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Golf

rÌu

Mí11'ing

Citicorp Saviags is holding
weekly drawings for free round.
trip airfâre certificates to any of
loo..TJ.s cities. Euch of -the institution's 46 Chicago-area hran.
ches will post its travel winners
weehly now through June 27.
Also, a grand prize drawing-of all
entries submitted during 1hz pro-

motion will he - held for eight
special vacation packages.
The sweepstakes' grand prize
is a 'design your osen" vacation
- valued ot $10,000. There arc two
2nd prize trips-for Iwo lo london,
und five 3rd prize Irips for to-o to
Menico's Puerto VoltarIo, io all,
376 prizes will be owardcd.

Callcd the "Cili-One Dceow
Vocolio Sweepstakes," the pro.
gram pmo-Oms -the financio! in-

Stitalion's. Citi-One account,

which combines the three most-

-

the speaker at the North Side
money market savings and a he
Real
Estate Board's Marketing
VISA creditcard, Customers and
the general poblic can enter the and Investment Forum Wed-

no

boildingu in Ike city.

charges for the first lOO per-

- Since we're on the topic nf the imaginitive, we'd like to mention a
store chock fall of wonderful ways to meape and relas in Ike world
of music RECORD TOWN, RECORD TOWN is a big, light, airy
place slacked wilh tapes, -records and inespennivevideos. UnlIke

-

aod a preferred rate on a Citico

Chicago Chapter of Savings and

waiver of Ike first-year annusi

Cragin's mortgage division since
1977. Cragin is the fourth largest
savings and loan in Chicago with
11:9 million in omeN and 23 of-

many olber stores of its 0k that cater tu the rockcrowd, Don

Loso Institutions, has headed

Wajda, manager usually selecta classical background music with
the aim of altradling those of us who prefer to operate at a slower
pace.
-

-

Illinois Bell salutes operators
Illinois Bell paid special tribale
to u.s 2,300 operators wko work in
28 offices throughout the slate os

'Information" Operators who

-

RECORD TOWN offers a complete repertoire of every conceivable munirai style from Bon Jovi to Beethoven, - Mozart to
Motley Crue, Stravinsky te Springstees. Tbeyalao carï'yvidms for
children and old movie classics at some of the lowest prices we've sees.
-

equipment can automatically
separale long distance calls
headed outside a local service
area.
The video terminals and cornpoter keyboards al their work

Don aodthisrepoi-ter4iscusno-jtbeemergeoe nf New Age music
as t happens to be a mutual favorite. Unlike the implication of its

change forveteran operators who

classical, sometimes magical, portraying the serenity and

Today, Illioois Bell operators
using compultrized systems cao
avower and complete a call io

15-pound telephone directories to
find numbers. They also noce had

flcct and disconnect hoes.

seconds, simply by touching their
keyboards. -

These oiperators handle more
-than 1 million calls each business
day.

Celebrating their day will be
more than tOO 'O" operators who

help callers complete operatorassisted local calls, zearly 1,700

stations today are a dramatic

taking hack the "O"

5et.

-

RECORD TOWN carriesall 000eorge Winston's warhawbirh are
quite popular. Wiuotos's "Autumn" transports you to a woods is
the height ofautums radiance, evoking visions ofgentle showers of
golden leaves cascading from ahave. His "December" captures the

-

beantifal - river - town of St.

sale - 9 n.m. to Il p.m. Sat.; IO

Charleo, Illinois Fine Arta, Arta
and CraBe, Astiques, Andins os
the Fox, Children's activilim, the
country's largest Flea Market, a20 mile Canoe Rare, Paddle Boat

am. is 5 p.m. Sunday - June ,6,
asd 7 in St. Charles. For informatino cali Ike Chamber office at
84

-

The observunce of Operators
Day began in 197f when Illinois
Bell joinedforceu with the Illinois

Hospital
-

'Homing in os ¡leal Eslate", a

free three-week real estate

seminar series, will begin Mooday, Jane 0 at the Shokie Public
Library. Seminars will he held on

Mosdaysal73Op.m.
Corey Goldstein, Presidenl of

PRI. Distressed Real Estate

Specialists,

will
discuss
"Foreclosures" on June 8.

Edward B. Cohen, Associate

Vice President at Sheldon Good &

Co. will address "Investing in
Real Estate" on June 15.
Os June 22, Neil King,
President of Aemond Klug, loe.,
will wrap ap the series with a laib

oo "The Buying and Selling of
Your Home."

,¿w
.
,,

fois000r of the company's 25th
anniversary in the Chicago area,

Olsten
Corporation
is
establishing a scholarship at
-

Oakton Community college for
students io business-related

Aaoociation tu honor telephone
- operators in the state.

f

business-related curriculum
demonstrating a 2.0 nr better
grade point -average aud finandal need.

The awards will be made io
June for the fall 5987 semester at
Oaktnn which begins Aug. 24.

Applicatious for the scholarships ore available at the Office
of FioancialAid, 035-1708. The
deadline fur application is June

.

an

Tuesday, June 2, at the Old Or-

Road, Mr. Prospect, Il 69050.

Open bar beginuing at laSo p.m.
Dinner at 600 p.m. Our program
for thé eveuing will be presented
by "The Harmosais-es" of ,Des
Plaines immediately. following
dinner. "The Ilannonaireu" may
still he remembered as the "Des

À

Prnfesslona/s WI 18 Yrs. Exp.

.. 2 Proven Methods To Clean
&KEEPCLE,44l
. Family Owned & Operated

,-'-- -.
ROTARY

Commercial Rates A vail.

years ago as a bitches baud sponoared bythe PTA.

Dinner fee for the evening is

eSHAMPOO

ciita

676-9462

5227 or Mariella Frye, Vice
Presidentat 397-40700r 529-011o.

Marine Pet. Ikqo Chou, sos of

P

STEAM

EXTRACTé

Hoe K. and Myung J. Chus 016329

N. Tripp, Skakie, bas completed
recruit training at Manse Corpo
Recruit Depot, San Diego.
A 1988 graduate of Niles North
HighSchml, be joined the Marine
Corps in January 1987,

and OiftShnp, Aunt Mary's Coustry Store aud Bakery-Nook, a pet

m.p.h. each day. The Great Lake
Boat Club will spossorthis yearn
races. Spectators cas also take in

\

\

counlry shopsuerve ko vseatiosal
Iraising siteo fur the 170 mentally

retarded men and womeu who
livc at The Lambo, a son-profit
community serving the menially
retarded for over 25yeara.
Thé Lambs Farm is located at
-

4

/
I

-

the junction of I-94 bed Ruote 176

Restaurant, awl Sweet Street, an

in Lihertyville. FoP-more mOormatins, call The Lambs' Special
Evenis Hot-line at 3024774.

Petting Zoo, The Lambs' End
Thrift Skop, The Country loo

r!ì'1j

,9_

,

1;

CALL

283-8388

FULLSERVICEBANQUETS
OURHALLORYOURS)

Graduation Parties
l3owhngBanquets

4

-

14

KUCZAK'S DELI

Win Feature
A Carry-Out Special

v,e.

"

I

fortheGRADS!

LJ,

I

BUSESS

,

,

CAFE
CATERING

E

Ml%JEE
'CieaQo
..

YEARS

Communion Parties

-

:

,_b

ß;. igi__

Iv il ';.i-

,

J

,

-

.

DROP-OFF AND CARRY-OUT BUFFET SERVICE

CHICAGO

4300 N. CENTER

4m of Ihe

I

C,

460,,,

-

.

SENO not only carries the clanaic black and gray eolorè in tunen,

-

.hut fealuresunme great newutyles sachas the"Oatrageoaa Shirt",
with swirls of black, red, and green. The newest rage is the
Hawaiian print lie and cumberbund.,.Stop is at SENO FORMAIWEAR for the classic, the trendy, and any other formalseear
seedynumayhave.

(akqouRcHIcKENsALAD

WILSON'S SUEDE & LEATHER, managed by Mary Anne
Metewski, sa great place for that special leather orsuede garment
you've always wanted hut never boughi Their great styles, wide.
range of leather malerials, and accessories are faotaotièl Is adlashionable densos and colles to-ills trimmed With-a leather thai's
octoally washable. There's a lot to know about Iheproduction and
care of leather products. Mary Mme and staff cas tell-you exactly
what you need to hoosy about the processing and care of each ibm
sold at WILSON'S.
.

Until oenttime, see you al the mall!

-

'a

l

ditios lo coats -aud jackels, Ihey bave skirtu, sportcoats,

« i 'lt

A

c

:

.

1
%.

,k

,

,

.7.

...

'

9645 Milwaukee, Nibs

C'KE'SALAORTUNA
SALAD
, j12;
Qs

.AN1H WHEN

A

z' o CI
E1 SALAtI OR
.ALD SINOWICH OF
LVÄLUElSJJRCHASED.

ExpfresSundsy,Jun.7,1U7

965-8708

t
a

-

shop, Ctsildren's Farmyard and

r

supennan of Ihe tax set, the mali who comen te -the rescne and
saventheday.

Plaines Mothersisgers" who

Ikno Chon

'1

MILL for an upeoming weddiug. Brim. Swemsey

were initially formed some 43

by contacting Jeanine Michie,
Membership Chairmau at 359-

-

MERIT CARPET CLEAN1

V

.

national, Northwest Suburban

$13.50. Reservalioss can be made

21g95 ANY WJfl RflflM
w

SENO sot only rents tmedoes, they are alan in the hmineua of
people helping people. As we were speaking with Brisa Sweeney,
manager, a young man and bis mother entered the store soRb an
emergency situation. Tbe young man had gallantly volunteered to
eacort a yomg lady to her prom, this young lady's date having cancelled at the last minute. The prom was ooly.dayn away and is vo
tune, Brian fitted the young man is dashing attire. The story had a
fairytale like quality aboutit, and 0 hope Ike handsome prince and
the so longer heartbroken young lady liad a great time at the hallt
Is a maIler of minutes Ibis same-young mao's-mother made full
arrasgemenlu for relatives in another state to he fitted for tuses at
their home state Sens Formalwear and pick them sp at GOLF

Professional Secretaries taler-

chard Country Club, 700 W. Rand

World speed record holders

and pastry shop. The Lambs'

cr;

't

statement. St cao he a crscial component of a ceremony-or the espected attire for many functions social or business. Having the
"rightequipemest"
ion time cas make r break as event:

Chapter, will he meeting

Lamin' country shops which iselude The Persimmon Tree Card

-

from eigbt classes of boats wilt
compele at speeds exceeding Ito

We dropped in at SENO FORMALWEMO- knowing this season
would he a busy lime with promu, iseddingu, and nùmemus special

Professional
Secretariès
meeting

Two scholarships of $200 each
will be awarded to full-time
Oaktoo students enrolled io

public. Between races, guesis
can grab a hite and visit The

bibita sponsored by the Antique

'

the wearer. A tus is not just a garment or an appearance

fields.

Power Boat Rarea are free to the

old-fashioned ice cream parlour

.

mood.

Communicators

Operators now that ils aperatoru'

Olsten Business
SchOlarships

The Annual Boat Show and

the astique boat and motores-

aecasiom. My event requiringa tas is a real VIP experience for

Real Estate
seminar series

Osos each day.

:.s )

bleak, dark foreboding of winter isterwoves with traditional
Christmas themes joyously resembling the light, delióale, stéécalo
flotes nf a finely mage -music bon...IOECORD TOWN not only
specializes in New Age but carries music for any age, trie, or

everyttsiug is done electronically.

separated from AT&T io 1984,1hz
two companies agreed that AT&T
Bell is

tranquillity of nature. NewAge usually appeals tothemore maturé

to write ost customer call ioformatins on indes-like cards. Now

operator-assisted calls within IlSuolo Bell's local service areas.
When Illinois Bell was

Outboard Club.

power heat racist at Lamis

occur.
Beginning Friday evening with a
dowotsuvu "Moonlight Maduenu"

calls and searching through

designed specifically to sandte

Witness lhethrill of high-speed

-

same, Nosy Age, this type of mosic is restful, soothing, somewbal

can rememher working at mrd
switchboards, manually inning

state'of-the-art equipment

woold provide operator
assistance for ail calls. Illinois

George Winslon,á piano virtuoso.

area from those within a service

completing a return to illinois
Beil from AT&T to work with

Fox Festival edil he os Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, June 5, f
and 7,A threèdaycelebration of
tkebeglnnisgafsnmmer in Ike

i

Lambs Farm to host annual boat show

.

in Libertyville on June 6
rides, Street dances, rnsd many Farm
and 7. Action begim at Il am.
more fun'fllled happenings will and costisuen through tale after-

- The Fifth Annzalpride of Ike

Page 23-

-

Moule cao be a ficlehusiness and at presest, RECORD TOWN'S
-biggest sellers are roch hand U-Ou latest cat, Streisand, Sinatra,
and New Age music, the darling of which is a rising star named

respond to calls to 411 and "Iotercept" operators who come no
the 12th annual observance of the line when a caller is having
Operators Day May 21.
trouble placing a call.
Telephone operators have
This Operators Day wil he -a
come a tong way from the days porticnlarly special 00e for IIwhen the word 'telephone" was lisois Bell's "O" operators mho
new and operators on roller assist callers wilh pernos-loskates raced from end to end of person, collect and credit card
100g rozos of switchboards to con- - local calls. This year they are
-

-

-

Jabno, a pas! president nf the

Ice when the VISA card is applied
for together with Citi-One check-

The Pride of
the Fox Festival

-

session also will he condscted.

Savings VISA card, plus the

-

Is a sever-ending parade ofadorabte non-human-visitors '-Sänla
Clam, the Easter lousy, tutkiog robots, and Winnie the Pooh, Golf
Mill was recently host to morespecial visitors from-nOah places,
the Land of Care a Lot! Those fuzzy,-lueing, sensitive Care Bears
came tu our very own mall laut Weekend. Taking tine from their
busy schedule helping chlldren all ever the world, they came to
delight Ihechlldres visiliug GOLF MILL.

Attendance is ont limited to
NSREB memkers. A trading

sonalized Cili-Ooe rhecho; no
minimum balance requirement
on l550red Money Market Accounts when linked lo checking;

-

--

andTalmav.
lie will emphasize lending for
the smaller apartment building
in bio discussion of "Financing
Investment Property". Cragin is
a leading lender for 6 to 12 soit

-

regardless of halances;

seasons.

--

-

and forget the beat and discomfaft dutside, lt's n mall for all

nesday, June 3, at 9a.m. in Green
Briar Park Fieldkouse, Peterson

sweepstakes at any Citicorp Saylogs hraoch or via mail.
Along with the travel
Sweepstakes, Citicorp Savings is
offering new Citi-t3ne customers
a package offrze-trial incentives.
They arei 90 days.free checking

.

Greetings from GOLF MILL! Jùst a short while ago (laut winter), we were lauding the comforts of Ike mall's warmth. Now with
bot humid weather on sur doorslep, we higbly- recommend the
mall'scool comfort. Rest your weary feet In center court, enjoy the
refreshing spray alIke beautiful fountain surrounded by greenery,

president of lending at Cragin
Federal Savings and Loas, will

used husking services -chechiog,

byLindazachow

----

The RugIe, Thursday, May28, 1997

ENTERTA-INttJENTGuIDE

Around The Mall

Cragin VP
to speak
realtors
offers travel sweepstakes toRichard
J. Jahnu, first vice

Citicorp Savings

-

-

to5Sa'ssn :m
55a5015ut,Ci

,,,"

_

oe'

,

KUCZAK'S DELI
6247 N. MIlwaukee
Chicago,IL.
792-1492

.ive

a.,5,

Piii d
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$460,,,,

o

I ),.i 1,0.0 lii
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ERTAI N,
Oakton Alum is izaving
Northwt Choral
Society cònëert

East Marne
. seeks
-

with actress Shirley Spiegler
Jacobs, forget "Lelo do lunch."
The more appropriate mace is
Let'sdobreahfasl" because this
lady west, right past the power
lunch to the bssiness of breakfast-in millions of homes across
the country.
Veo see, feraboul six months
her picture was on the boxes for
flakes. .

-

qualified individuals to seek oleetiontotheoffice nf member of the
school hoard of DIStrICt 03 and
District 207. The Caucus sot only

being án Oak005 alwssna can labe
you.

Secretary Benjamin H. Cohen
(ORS-8142 evenings, 726-3555
ays) to receive an application
f r Interview by the East Maine

in

to. her picture on thehos of Kellogg's raisin bran and core flakes;
cereal advertisement.

suburb area, and is directed by

r" Pope Spectacular' concert to he
performed Friday and Saturday,

nsmbern over 50 members from
the northwest area, and will be

type and itcouldbe Jacobs. For
many of the bookings her agent
gels her, she supplies the war-

members in the fall.

drehe. Thatn riot ax complicated

all have Associate In -Arts

Tickets arr $6 and win be as ose woutdthiisk, We aren't
trendyfirre. We aren't
available at Scharringbaases tatfdssg
worrying-abòütltemline lengths

June 5 and 6, at 8 p.m. atThe

First United Methodist thuoch,

418 W. Touhy, Park Ridge.
Featured wifi be music frein

..

.

-

'Big River" (The Adventures of
Huckleherry Finn), winnerof the
1985 Best Musical Tony Award;
songs at coantry-western music;
music popularized by the Everly

auditioning for additiònal

Pharmacy in Park Ridge. There
may be sorne tickela at the door.

For more isfocination, phone
f 23-7320.

Brothers; and many favorito

is a non-profit community
organization which is is its 22nd

season of performisg both
classical and popslar music for

the northwest Chicago and
MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

967-6010
-.

stoss of old steinfards in concert
at the North Shore Hotel, 1011
Cbicago ave., Evanston, os Fnday, May 29, at 2:30 p.m.
The public -is isvited to attend
the program at so charge.
TJ704UO.

"RADIO DAYS"
SAT.&SUN.
1:00. 2:45. 4:30, 6:15,
8:00, 9:45

MAGIC
MAN

owns as actual-bousedress, with
mix and match aprem.
Recently ohé ws jained os for
three hours -in Milwaukee. The

chestra will premiere Escor
sionc Tbrsugh the North Shore
(1917)' a sew orchestral cornposition by - Young Riddle os

Banquots pAdult Parties

Bar.BntMitaaahs
CIabMao5sgn-

6:15, 8:00. 9:45

. Business M retiens . etc.

AIL IEATI $100 TO 6 PM
-

Ssage.Close Up - stand Up
2974622

Saturday, May 70 st 2 p.m. at the
Shohie Public Library. tOddle, so
international prize-winning cornposer from Northweotero Uoiveroit', will coodoct his composition

at the free program:
The program will also ioclode

- North Shore

ET GOING
to Orlando
7NIghr:

299

INC LU D ING
ROUND TRIP

AIR + HOTEL +
REP

TAXE5 + MORE

WIMDJAMMER
': TRAVEL

8044 MILWAUKEEAVE., PIlLES IL

MM

823-3333

n.

:VaöûtiOflS®

?

bYe take the earn.yOu'ER Iren to enjoy yourself..

to host concert
Two flauliols willpreoeoto con-

cerI of chamber music al the
North Shore Hotel, Ull Chicago
ave., Evanston. :05 Satorday,
May 30 at 3-30 p.m. : The coñsmunity isisvtted to st-

at- so
tend the - performance
charge.

For reservations, please call

UN4-0400 .-

-

able te present its rerommendations lo the CascsO's final
meeting s Jose lt.

their home is, Des Plaines. When
their youngest child was six she
went to work is Bill's Chicago of- -

Quutificd candidates for dec
11,10 lo Ihr District 63 hoard are

degrees from the Csllege
Wffliam and Richard,- who is

when her sous encouraged her to
sign up for Oakton. .
Born and raised in Des Plainm,

known as Muschldn, preceded
her. She and her youngest sos,

arioso - the street from her

-

Brace, entered is 197b. They or-

ranged their schedules so they

could drive hoch and forth

parents' home und eight blocks
-

five women in the Steppenwolf
Theater prodoction of "Waiting
for the Parade," acting with four
of the regulars in that brilliant

school. The day Bill graduated,
she stippedisto herdirstrnatnrstty dress.
-

-

She worked as his secretory
when he oponed a law office in

r

away from ber in-laws.
For a year und a half, she and

meeting; they married, and she

worhed While hr went to law

did t who receives the requisite
liuto, 'r f voles will be ree novi nd d even if Ike somber of

.

her husband co-hosted the program "Theater Ctsicago Style"

Des Plaines Theater Gsild

re ommeoded". Every can-

Jacobs hassever left. She lives

together and even signed up fur.
two of the same classes:
She met her hsshasd Bill at a

i mmrsded candidates eithe number of seats

asailahie
Becan e of un afreemenl wilh

Di Irlol 02 asd to rotate the
s y nth of 'swing" seat amos
1h dislniLts, the Dislrict 03
Lau os- will endorse only the

os CableNet.
She woo chosen to play oñe of
-

company.

'

somher nf candidates which it is

Ils a ed miter the agreemenl.

(inne

The cot was

h

nominated for a Joseph Jefferson
award forBestEnsemble Acting.

I

Di trict 63 seal", curreotly
by Ano Rose Sestnin, in en-

piring this year. The second
District 03 seat is held by Deleres

(,rszias It, toe, enpires Ibis year

-

14,000 scholarship will be award..
ed to. 198? gradusten uf any
- pohlic,

-

-

.

-.

The Park Ridge Gilbert and

Romaoce for Violis aod Orcheslra fealurisg soloist Peter
Wilson.

"The Imaginary
Invalid"
Talented Director, Ed Berger
will hr bringing Moliere's witty
17th Century comedy, "The Im.
agicary Isvolid," to audiences at
the Skokie Parh District's Devon-

shire Payhoose Friday and
Saturday evesisgs Jane 12-27. All
performances begin atO p.m.
Tickets are $4.50 al the door, $4
in advaocv and $3.lostsdents and

seniors. When purchased is ad-

vance, Friday tickets are half
price. Tickets fer all performasees are availahle at Doves.
shire Center, 4400 Grove, Skokie.

Fer additionalisfermation con-

tact, Skokie Park District,
074-1500. -

-

in Park Ridge

ìorhs by Bartoh, Stravioshy,
Mozart and a Beethovcs

.

Sullivan Society will be presesflog the musical "Princess Ida"

en Jose It, 19, 20 and 21 al St.
Mary's Church, 106 5. Prospect
Ave. is Park Ridge. Tickets for
the musical are $5 for adulls and
$3.50 fer senior citizens and
children under 12.
The curtain will go ap at 8 p.m.
for the June 18, 19 and IO perfermasces asd a Sunday matisee on
June 21 will begis at 3 p.m.
For the past 15 years, Ike Park
Ridge Gilbert and Soltivas Sectety (PARIGASS) has utilized local
talent to.perterm various Gilbert
& Sullivan creations.
For information, contact Don
-

pointed to fill the vacancy conned
by the death of- Howard

Blusuman; this vacancy will be
filled for the remainder of Mr
Blasuman's term (i.e. until

1989). The swing neat also
belongs Io District 03 this year, so

that the Dintriel 03 Cancos will
endorse three candidates for the
District S07board at this election
The District 63 Caucus is cornpnised
of
community
urgunizatioiss woth an interest io

the maintenance of quality

schools is our community.
Organizations sot yet parlicipatisgics Caucus thin year are
invited to contact Mr. Cabes fer
further infonnatlon about partie-

ipating ta Caucos 0x4 ta be
placed on the mailing lint Io
receive noliceu of Caucus events

Lord at 025,4718.

Evanston :
Art Center
registration.
The School of the Evanston Art

Center announces ¡'egistrotian
for its Sommer sessión. Classes
are being offered in Painting and
Drawing, Fibers, - Printmaking,
Jewels Photography, Ceramics

and Sozt,ture at all levels. The
VoathElne Arts Program offers
classes' to childron aged 5-15 in
Clay, Paper Plus, Sculpture-and

Mark Twain
PTA officers
Mark Twain5cheolheldlt Iaqt
PTA Meeting for he 1186/f?
nrhoolyearon Mondoy, May 1f at
7n30 p.m.

The following officers fer the
1987/88 school year were install
ed: President: Renco Sebseider-

man; 1st Vice President (Pro-

gram): Laura Bercavite; 2nd
Vice

Presidents

(Room

Mothers) n Pam Wetland and
Sheilagh Kaplan 3rd Vice

Paiotiñg and -Drawing.
Workshops will be - offered

President.0 (Ways fi Means):
Janet Dvorkin und Lenke Raffel,

Classes will run Jone 22 through
Aog. 15, and registration begins
Jane 8. Formero Infornsation and

Spector; Ieearoling Secretory:
Bart Naso.

througksal the snmmer as well.

o brochure call 475-5380.

u.a.iaarivaryu,,
19f4. The winnernef the sehnten-

fl

ships will br chosen by leading

To apply, send an applicalion
and return it no later tIson May

.....

31. Write tOl,oial 25, Scholarship
Caissodttee,i4 E. Pachoon blvd.,

Seven Maine liiast.Dtfltrtbuttve

educators from Chicago area
universities. The award will be
basednolely on the merit of the
applicaiil.

-

P,MRata

.lutte 1100; Chieago 60605.

.

-

The Board of-Edocatiun nf School

members who have bees with the

District for ten, fifteen, twenty,.
tweoty-Iive and forty years, in
addition te honoring employees
who will relire at the end of this
school ydor.

The honorees were: 10 years:
Mary Los Berger, Jose Musnay,

Helen Tsaggariy and Hugh

Treasurer; Marlo Hora; Corresponding Secretary: Fuilh

-

-

Prepaid tuitiOn-: bill.

-

-

Grenier: Bogey Domen of Niles,
awardedan Aehievemeistfnr Encellenee ' Certificate
in
eensornicn/ernpinyed at the home

office of the Warehouse 05k;

the Hasse Higher Edscatien
Committee, according to State

Westin Hotel in Ribsernint; Roh
.Przespslewskt . of ,Den Plainós,
awarded an Achievèmènt for Esceltence Certificäte- in 'math in

REP

-

-.-

-

fourth in the state.in theratrepreneorship contest/em.Mrn. Hommerding.

ACE GAS
.-,-ATER H TER '

and five gubernatorial ap-

GAS:YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE-

: --.
peintees..
"There -is a growiuig gap in
-

-

-

-o-u
VAUJE

-

Rkpresehtative - Súther. "The

Act allows parents tomahe a-ene- - average nhiddle-étaus family in
time contnibntion or series of-in- - many coded - oli1 through this
olatlinenta any time after the. . gap. Altldiuglithese familien dan-

birth of their child," esplained

Representative Suther, a sponsbr

of the bill. "Thin contribstion
then guarantees the child fótir
yearn of college at any state

nat .qiialify;for need - based
assistance they utili frnd it dif

fculttnpayriaingtoitsn ants
-

"Illinois SECURE-id designed

to fill this.gap and ennui-r the
univérsity with no additional coot - eduCational future of Middle-

for tuition, providing they meet
normal entrance requirements"

The money contributed by tiar.-

Class-America," concluded
Reprèsestative Sutker -

-

-

U.S. Constitü tioji- Finálists
Ten Maine East students have
been named finalists in the fil tysecond annual United States Constitalios .1ml, the satten's oldestforhigh school stodentu and npnn-

..-

the Stóte-Treutucer, Comptroller

Representative Calvin R. Sutker state and fideral .cóllege
(0-56th).
- abnintinsii .iiÑgrams," said

"The Illinois SECURE Trost

.

ATERN
R
WITHA NEW

-

,

tow BTU pIlot saves gas
-s Heavyinajij tank
keeps water hot Ioiiger. GIa*s Noed tank with

' --. -,

-

5 yøer

waavanty

.-ani year
limited wananty
all componönt parts
WE LIKE YOUR
_i_ PR98.LEMS

-

Grove, SIe'd Fletcher of Des
Plaines, Mike Geldrosen of MortOii:Grove; Laura Lucas- of Morlois Grove, Craig,Maaur.of Glen7
view, -

Lisa Raosso -of Mrlon

sored jointly by the Park Ridge- Grove, - and- Sue Shevelenko -of
-. :
Mel Tiemey Post No. 247 of tbç. Riles. -;
. ;.
:
Americas LegiOn and Maine's
TheMaine East social science.
social science department. department will. bold- ils honors'
Finalists are Gary Abram505 program-wed;;-, -Muy;20; from
of Gleoview Linfa Berest of Des-. 7:30-9 p.m. with Ohr ten finalists'
Plaines, Past Berhu of Morton- being: among-the 'atadentn
Grove, Cara Blona, -of Morton
-

-

-

-

;;

40 GAL.

TANK

--RAMA keg$239.99

ACE
HASDWaR6

-

:,"

-.

-

-

ployed at Mr. BilI'u Video and
Food Mart in Des Plaines; and

CE --YOUR OLD

.,

-

chandise( Bas-s-y Webe of Riles,
,

Not pietored: Todd Kurtun of
Dan Mueller sUtiles, third in the Des Plaines, second in-the state
state in fall sondee 'restaurant.- in the finance and credit contesti
mausgement/ernployed at All- employed at Madison; National
stale in Northhrook;Kdren Land .- Bank in Des Plaines. ,--- '
of Niles, thir.d'inthestate' in the

llcipânts is then pooled and invesledhy a board comisting of
-

ment 'content/employed at the

-Shown abäve (l'rj: Mr..

passes House panel
Parents will be able te prepay
tuition- at a reduced rafe, years
before their child becomes coltoge-age, under a bill passed by

quick necoe restaurant. manage-

E.dueition,-;studeiits '-earned
- hynors at recenhstate competi-

.

Burah and Harry Truilifis; IO-.
years: DeInen Fuhrman, Roth
Lubershsse,FráseesMalone and
Mary Tarons; 25 Years: July
Brlluomini, Arlene Deardorf f,
Many Herman 'asd Dick Zornhron 4R years: Phyllis Conrad;
Retirement: In appreciation for
your years of service to School
District 07: Hattie Mailing - 2f
years and Miry HOrmas --25

time Ihn Board h000red staff

-

cipal''Canôl; Grenier and (far
right) Mimi-East Distributive .- the finaice and credit conEduéatlois'c&ordinater "Caroftn
lent/employed at Service Mer-

Wallwork; 15, years: Florence

District 67 held a Staff Recognttien evening nc May t. ut which

-

tion'äisd'reeeivedcorigratulatism
from '(fin left) MaineEast Pnin-

HDislrict67honò.rs.
staff members
:

0
.

-

because Mrs. Gracias was ap

"PriHcess- Ida"

Orèhestra to premier piece
at Skòkie Library
The North Shore Chamber Or-

niflIe Parties

.

ander as mnbrellasnith ose-tbird
of its sectiom cot away, frswnisg
and twirliogis the rais.
She credito Oaktos d!rectly for

May and early Jane in order fe be

fire astil she quit te 1975 That's

-

MAGICIAN
AVAILABLE

WEEKDAYS

ALL tEATS $1.50 AFTER h PM

only Woman this-side of Italy who

A former, 1940's big-band- drenching wasfor a television
singer, Virgiiria Barton, of Des csmmercial for a hospital health
Plaises, will isg updated ver- care plus. There was Jacobs

For reservations. please call

Startn Friday WOODY ALLEN

aprons---------

Javels saya she ni probably the

North Shore
to hOst singer

Broadway musical melodies.
The Northwest Choral Society

and what's hotmid what's not.
We're talking hoosedresses and

making her too smart to come is
out of the rain. Only through
Oakton is all thin possible," abe
contents. She and her tlsÑe mm

pesteh tdilsinterviewsinlale

II

.

The Northwest Choral SOCietìJ

John Melcher. The cboros

Coucss's Search and Nominating
(onimittee. The Committee

A happy and smiting Shirley Jacobs (Des Plaines) proudly points

Anseniéan lfspitat Association.
Look for a doting grandmother

is pleased to announce their

-

-

Mosto said this year's -two

immediately contact Concas

These days, Jacobs, a Des

.-

meet tIse competition rules,

.

.

Plaises resident who plays older-

Bes Franklin stores and the

;:.ks5nuOnflcedtheaunuaj,1

-

-

variously employed in such prodnctiass as McDonald's rammerciato, in isdrrntriat und training
fitm in the likes of Walgreens,

-

Employees International- Unión

interviews und recommends or
Reinste On parochial
endorses candidates, it actively Çhieago area 141gb School. The
encourages individuals thought -srhnlarnhlp will he awarded-at a to. be qualified to appedr before - rato of $1,100 n year and in
Caucus and present their erodes- .- unrestricted to race, national
liais.
origin, religion or political sf4 iBaInterested individuals should tins.

Just asotheresampte of wheré

woman character parts,

Eugene P, Moula, Presidbst nl

Local 25 of the Service

-

Kellogg's raisIn bran and cors

.

_i

Scholärs

-

The East Maine Tawnnhlp tiowopenogaln tóallmembáaor General Caucus pncnnragea - their ossa and daughters who

-

-

-

-

candidates

u--

If you plan to havé -a meeting

-,,-

N. MiIwaukee

NuES -- -- 647O646

-

-

s --c-_H

elected secretary/treasurer
-

Dr. Thomas -Tesifoeve, Presi-

Mary Garippo, viee president;

Shannon Gallagher, treasurer;

-Silvia Raseff, social chairperson.

Junior class officers include:
Kathleen Toamey, president;
Jenny Began, vice-président;
Angela Campbell, oecretary;
- Debbie Hann, treasurer; Beth
-

Shanahao, social chairperson.
Sophomore class -officers ioelude: Margaret Fox, president;
Dr. Thomon TenHoev

Tax Reform Act

trip to the nation's capital recently, visiting the Gettysburg battlefield, the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, Williamsburg, Mr. Ver-

occ board awards
excellence scholarships
Fourteen Oàkton Community
College student& were awarded

scholarships for excellence in

their studies by the Collegeu
Board of Trustees at a recent
Board meeting
Scholarship awards were made
in aix categories: bouma, adult,

jLEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bins will be received ap ta
3:00 P.M. (CDT) on June 15, 1987

at Nilen Elementary School,
Dtstnict Number 71, 6915 W.
Touhy Avenue, Nitos, Illinois
4whlehbids will beopened at
8:00 P.M. (CDT) on June 16, 1987

at Culver Elementary School,

are: Calvin Best (adult),

Elizabeth Cooper (honors), Jeff
Gallagher (athletics) and Kolas
DeSai (vocational/career) of Des
Plaines; John Horcas (honors),
Brenda O'Connor (athletics) and
Chris Paluck (fine/performing

nils) of Park Ridge; David

Pavkovic (fme/performing arts)
and Kim Sohenak (athletics) of
Niles; Savitri Ramrakyhani
(vocatinnal/career) of Morton
Grove; MauriceUtochen (leader-

ship) of Skokie; Christine

Faohisgbauer (leodership) of
Northbrook, and Beverly SIan

RoofRepair- ëulverElemen-

awarded. If the student maintains o 3.0 grade point average

Hot Aspholt

Romufadng

Cracknealing. and Anphalt
Sealceating of West Lot and Hot

Aophalt Cracksealing. and

.

Non/performing arts, leadership
and returning adult (age 25 und
over).
Recipients of the schblarships

2l W Oakton Street, NUes, Iljineta 68848 in the Board Noam
for:
tory School

.

athletics, vocational/career,

Asphalt Sealcoating of Eant Lot
inni Fire Lone - culver Elemen-

(adult) of Glenview.

Scholarships of $500 were

and full-time student status, the
acholarship will be renewed for
the next school year in the
amountof$1,000. Award money Is

ciedlted foc tuition, fees, beebe
and supplies

For more information on

lacy School

available acholarshipe atOakten,
call the College's Office of Finan-

Bid specifications may be picked

cIsl Aid at 835-1708.

evening,

sophomores Amy Basola,

Elizabeth Buche,Hortensia Carreina, Jennifer Decker, Colette
FlOOd, Mary McHugh, Laura
Melody, and Laura Shawski were
inducted into the National Honor
Society of The Willows Academy.

To become a member of Ihe
National Honor Society a student

moot maintain & .s minimum
average and meet the requirements of oervice, leaderohip, character, and scholarship.

Felician College
summer session
Felician College, 3000 West
Peterson ave., Chicago, han announced its schedule for summer

school daines. A variety of
general education courses will he
offered inthe traditional summer

term, June 15 through. July 17.

Subjects range from Art and
English

through

Ward
Processing and Public Speaking.

Chemistry, Math, and General
Science coarsen are aloe
available. All clauses will meet

wenn May 28, 1987 and June 15,
l987. béteween the hours of 8:30
AM and 3:30 P.M.

The HoEd of Education reserves

the right to reject any and all
blds.

for summer credit courses at
Oahton Community College.
Classes.begin the week of Monday, Jane 8.
Students may register by using

the touch-tone registration

vujicentBugarin
of Education

!etarY,Board
Eugene K Zalewnkl

Saturdays. In-person registration
can he completed in the Student

Services Conter at Des Plaines
and Skokie.

Open registration will be held
from 9a.m. to 1 p.m. und 5:30 toI
p.m. Monday änd Tuesday, June

system or in person. The 1 und 2 at Oakton and Oakten
registration hours are 8:30 am.

to 8 p.m. Mondays through
Thurodays; 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.
FridayN and 8:30 eon, to noon

The Induction Ceremony wan
held in the auditoriwis followed

by a reception for the new
members and their parents.
The girlswere received into the'
society at a traditional ceremony

conducted by their homeroom
teacher, Claire Blume, Latin instructar. Marie Keenley, Direr-

lar of The Willows presented
them with the. certificole of

-honors and Nuiiooal Honor Saciety pins while Blume handed each

onea redrone. They then enlered
their nonnes into a leather hound

hook containing the sannes of

speech entitled, "Character, Service, and Leadership."

-

Maine Highs'

scholarship
recipients

MaioeEastteamtookfirntplaee;
Maine Sooth, second place; and
Maine Wont, third place.

Scholarship awardn and Individnal-trophies were awarded
to Mark Prellherg, Maine Went,
who took first place; Mark Partipilo, Maine East, second place;
und Shari lavino, Maine Sooth,

third place Is addition to first,
second and third place trophies,
four other ntndents from Maine

social security uumber if they
will ho claimed as a dependent. A
social security number is
reqoicedtobe listados Form 1040

a dependent en-their parents' or
onmeone else's taxretunt can no
longer claim a personal enemplias for themselves os their own
las retors. In prior years, a pernon cosldalways lake their pee.
000al exemption even if they
were a dependent on their pareoIs' nranotherpec000'o retors.
-Many students who were able
claim exemption from
lo
withholding in the past wilt no
longer qualify for exempt status

students to read boolcu for fon.

Students- who met a moslhly
reading goal set by their teacher

were awarded free pizzas. A
Principal's Certificate wan
awarded io 117-students Who met

theirgoaldnring 40f the Imontho
ofthe contest.
-

Mrs. Arlene Mitchel's third
grade class won a free pizza par-

in

a dependent on

combined wage and-000wage iocome ofmore than $510, then they
will be usable lo claim eseoaptioo
fros withholding. Nonwage iocome ioctndes onch items 55 is

Oiistanding MinorityCommunity College Graduatos, published
by the College Scholarship Ser-

terest sod dividends, A persos
who has only wage income cao

vice inciudenthe-namesaf 10
Oakton Community College
students. The Rester includes
3;13f students selected from

Security Administration for more
information. Cousdit your phone
direclory for the somber of your
local office.
-The rules governing ucholarships and feUowobips have
changed. 0n1y amounts received

-

as a qualified scholarship by a
candidate for a -degree may be
enclnded from gross income. A
qoalified ocholarshtp io any
amount received that, in accor-

-

include: Calleen Timom, president; Nancy -MeSa, vice president; Tarpey Bardes, secretary;
Kristen Landreth, treasurer.
Iuterñatioaul Club officers inelude: Euoicé - Kinn- president;

Mary Malinowaki; Geraldine
Hanson, und Jèan Moon, vice
presidents; ConCia Kim,
secretory; Stefanie Martinez,
treasurer.

-

terAsgusl If, 1906. -

Scholarship
Competition

Sixteen Maine Kaut art

students received recègisitioo in
the Saturday, May 2 Park Ridge
Art League Scholarship Competilion.

Heather Mitchel of Morton
Grove earned seesod place in the
competition and won a $300 art
scholarship.
-

place, a $30 gift certificate, and

Mention, $t5 gift certificates and
Honorable Meution ribbons. They

carefully review their 1957 tan
situations when they complete

Plaines, Lisa Edetman of Des

Stodenla may wish to receive
Publication 553, Highlights of
191f Tan Changes (Including the

Mayor Blase served authe inatalling officer atthecerem-any.

The Basic Narse Ansiulast
Training (BNAT) Program at
Oakton - Commsnity College
honored 16 ares students who

Mnop Jacoband Martha Lara of

Des Plaines; Ann Trandat and
Hnichnl 'ft nf Skakie; Lina
-

Dtivhad- lltramsilah of Marten
Greve; Masako Streling of Park

Ridge; and Astionetta L.
Batucan mid Vicki V. Fenil of
-'
Glcnciew.
-

Receives degiee
graduate of Marillac High,

completed the tO-week program

at the recent graduation
ceremony held at Oahtnn East

(Sknkie),
Lecpt residents recogsined during the ceremony included:
-

Laoette- Christensen and
Medabtia Colon of Des Plaines;
Aleyamona Subs Abraham, Bath
Dimo, Fujiko l(swaan and Lillian
Olkiewico nf Skok:e; Barbara
Wells uf- Wiimette Darreo J.
Pelkey of Arttnglnu Heights;

Debra Barber, Sharon Dean,
Marie Pareas, Arlene Mitchell,

Patricia Phillips, Magalene

Preislerand Michelle Williams of
Evanston,
The BNAT Program, a human

renaucce investment program
service autharieed by the Northera Conk County Private Io.
dustry Causcil, prepares

students fur empleyement in nui'
sing homes, hospitals and ather
health core agencies. Foe infni'niatiao, call Kathleen
Ahero-Gray, 074-1010.

-

Joue high school "grailuateu
whn are planning to' continue their education in the allcan get
aheadotartintheirutudieshyat-

nuflaner include: "Principles of

Accounting," "Coptian I,"

-

"Introduction tu --'Sociology,"
"Principles of Economics," 'fn-

trodnctiez to Psychology,"

tending Oakteo Community Cal- -

lege this summer. Sommer ses- -', Composition U" and 'Kffective
sien classes begin the week of
Speech."
Junco.
-- Students may register through
Students who wish to pamue a - ,- June-4 by .uu'sìg the touch-tone
two-year degree at-Oakton or at-: registration System if they have
tend a four-year, cóllege this fall
ali application on file. In person
may take basic required courues- - registration can bemade through
and get ahead in their academic - June 2, and again on JunO tand 9,
staates. Most of the, college fromoa.m.ta 1p.m. andli:30to8
credits earned at Oaktnn during - p.m. in the Regintrètion and-the 8-weeh slunmer sessioncan
Records office atDeu Plaines and
-

-

-

be transferred ta a 4-year inutitu-

Shakie.

tian, however, utudenid should
ceofirm the transfer with the callege they wish to attend.
Same-afthe courses offered this.

Far more information, calf
sr

035.1741 (Des PlaiiGi),
035-1417 llkukie).

--

were Bonnie Dreymano of Des
Plaises, Michelle Factor of Des

GAS:

Plaioes, Tam G)uaz of Park
Ridge, Chris Henderson of Nitro,

Ii Ebsu of Des Plaines, J0000
of Den Noises, Aona
Tas Reform Act of tIlt) tor in. Kampf
Lapen
of
Des Plaines, Alan
formation on these and other Ramien of Mortns
Grove, Kathy
changes. This publication cao be Siarecki of Des Plaines, Lisaordered by culling t-810-424-3676.
Strazuante nf Des Plaises,
Michele Vas Pattes of Morton

Elsy Samuel of Park Ridge; and

-

-

Oakton s summer session

YOUR
BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
-YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

il

WITH ANEW

-

Grove, and Beats Wajdeman of
Hiles.

GAS ENERGY SAVER

-

community colleges nationwide,
Oakten students aelacted to the
l987 TalentRooter will include:

-

Mame East Principal at the installation ceremony (or student
council officers tiat:iàu heldearlierthiu month allIai school.

for June graduates

posed for lalsety claiming exemplias from withholding on Form
W-4. He advised studeots to
Form W-4.

Mitchell Padnos, Maine East Séadesi Counell President; greets
The Honorable NicholasBlaue, Mayör of NOes, and CaroiGrenler,

Art -League

Starhey concluded by staling ribbon.
Thirteen Maine -. East art
that a $100 peoalty may he im- - stodents
received Honorable
-

-

r

dance with the cooditi000 of the Sn general competition Scott
af Niles won first place
grani, is used fer toitian and Baryk
along
with
$50 gift certificate
cosrse-relaled eupeoses. Thèse and ribhos,aand
Ruth Lionesas
- rules generally apply to scholar- of Modos Grove
tooh second
ships and fellowships granted ai--

Oakton honors nurse
assistant graduates

nominations submitted by 330

Clarke College during gmadnatlon
cereiouullea on Mai' 9.

If a person can be

someone else's return and bao

The 1987 Talent Rester of

School, will eceive her bachoter
of science degree In naming frein

1107,

claimed as

Öutstanding
: 0CC studénts,

Eileen Soucie caèhman, a 1901

will he claimed. Call the Social

-Anyone who can be claimed as

ticipateol in the special 5 month
program intended to escouruge

Zelaya, Brenda M. Gonzales and

or lA for each dependent who

lao hillontheir l9o7return.

A total of 173 students par-

-

-Anyooe ai least 5 years old by
the end of 1987 must now have a

W-4 as soon an possible toavoid a

program sponsored by Pinna Hut.

students at the school who-have 'ty becauneall of the atudnetsis
beau so honored. Ruth Castilla this clans met their reading goals
senior and a member of Nils ad- during4ofthehrnonthn.
dressed - the - audience with o

East
South and Maine Went also
For registration ansistance, rocelvedtroplden. The 15 highestcall 635-1741 (Des Plaines), or scoring students receive
835-1417 (Skokie).

the Book -It; reading iscebtive

from

teas than $2540,

change the wtthholdiogallowances previonsly claimed; so
otsdeots should complete a new

Grove, read 2,704 booknas port of

esemption

withholding if their Wages ore

1987. The repeal of certain las
dedsetiom and credits may

Studests in graden l-4 al Hyses

the campetitlon May 1. The

Oakton sutijiner semester
There is still time to register

reading program-

Accounting students from the
three Maine high schools won a
on Mondays through Thursdays major victory in an acmunting
content held recently at Guidon
hi varying time slots.
Registration information can Community College. Ten teams
of ten students each took part bs
be obtained by calling 539-1819.

up at the Nico Elementary
School, District 71, f985 W. Toahy
Avenue, MIca, illinois 68648 bet-

employees are reqUired io cousplein a new Form W-4 or -W-4A
with Iheiremployer by October 1,

School, Sf90 Bellefort, Morton

Monday

claim

should he of interest to stadesIs: -All students who work as

Hynes stUdents ¡n

Willows sophomores
inducted into NHS
in

J_R. Starkey, Internal Revenue
Service District Director for northem Illinois,: today - informed
- otsdentsthat the.Tax Reform Act
nf 1950 will affect - the tsn
obligations of many of them. He
commented an
the moot
sigoificant tax changea that

Molly Phelas, vice-president;
Lisa Wolter, secretary; Mary
McCarthy, treasurer; Carinne
Gaifke, nodal ebairlinroos.,
National Honor Society officers

Úffects students
non, the Kennedy Center, the FBI Center and the White House in
addition to the capitol. Shown with the eight grade stadent,s aro (l-r) Principal Jun Doyle, Sioter Maria Sarracco, Kathy Weber,
Deborah Meres and the Rev. John Henscosey.

-

-- Jennifer Drugay, secrelary;

Brook on March 13. Tenllóeve, a
resident of - Des Plaines, wilt
nerve as Socretary/Treaoorer for
one year representing 50 institulions that comtitute the Council,

The graduating class at the St. Isaac Jogues School In Nues,

Regina Dominican High School

students elected class and other
organizational officers rfceslly.
The èewly.etected officers were
installed at the Senior Convoca-

Student Council
installation ceremony

include: Judy Mayes, president;

¡mois ComicS of Public 'Cammostly College Presidents. The
announcement was made at the
Council's meeting held in Oak

shown here in front of the United States Capitol, took a traditional

-

Senior class efficaci for 1987-88

lege, has been - elected
secretary/Treasurer of the n-

.-

Regina elécts
class officers

tionMayll.

dent of Oahton Comxnuoitp- Col-

_i

NE--1S

O O--L

Oa-kton president

-

-

PigeZ?

The Bugle,Thumnday, May10, 5907

Willows Academy

o'

alumnae reunion

The Willows Academy will
celebrate its - ten year reunion
with graduates from each claus
since the school's inception in

sizes TAILOREO TO
YOUR FAMILV CONsOMPTION

t974. It will be heldan the Willows

SALES

campos st 8260 Greendate Ave.,
Nifes and will begin at 12:35 p.m.
esJuiae2o.
-,
All alnmnae-sre invited, along
with their spouses und chiidrèn.

s SERVICE s INSTALLATION

-Vd&zge-

The reunion will basar the first
graduates nf thé class of 1977.

For additional information,
contact Rosemary Solaz,
development sod publie relations
officer at The Willows, 092-1030.

VALUE

-

- (iNCREASED TANK INIULATIONI

-

,'ea»uíng:

- & Sé«'e Sewice, 9rn

-

-

9081 Courtland Drive, Nilen
-

966-1750

Corrèeeóf Milwaukoe and Cosirtland
-

-

-

ViujtOarshnw,un,,,Tnduy!

PsT. 1940

-

-

,

-
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WALLY S

Resurfacing efdoioaweys
e 5.01 Cea6na e Panthrst

,, .

KITCHENSSBATHROOMS

Affordable Ppices
Unbelievable Results

DORMERS.I PORCHES

A npec,aI prenant fon
weed, pa,nted mead er fnrrrr,pa

CONCRETE WORK
COMPLETE GARAGE WORK

24HOSJR CALL

.

.

-

,

slaoFPmgihdy

f I
HOUR DF.'DeRVlCE On all makes Pe

982

sd

na

19ES AB6-°°
.

KENNEY,ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.
i

.

.

'°°
EXTERO
ALUMINUM PROD.

..

'-.:FORTHEHOME
..FrOe EnC..

'r

.

-

..

::

S;7;;;5;

I

F

.

PARKWAY
APPRAISALS - SAVESS
FAtRRONESTE3tPERIENCED
WenTSNAPPRAISAL

ieM.d

leisuped

:.17LcaI9963594

.

.

.

Oakton

.

.

The CabInet People

.

.,nAo'n

-

:11b5r
OOSMALL

Et

d

p.-SARASHINSKY CONST.
All Typos Remodeling

;; pc remi M bi

c

Il°.

°Aft

4pm

8314388

.

.

.

.

.

5 Sidewalks

MAID

s Concrete
s Water Damage Repair
s Basement Cracks
s Driveways, Walks, Etc.

Woafhenjnsulafjsn
INSURED

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-91.14

aplun,b,y
eFisa, bWullîileinCrram,c

BEI 051,15e j

5 What Have You
B Inuln H Outs ide Pain tinS
fr Wailpepating

Stupss Ceilings b Wollt

yourhomo.Oprewnlrans-

portation. equipment a
supplies

i

-

.

7 Day Service

CALL FRANK

967-0924

FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

,

.

698 2342
'1

o.

/:\

FINAL
INSPECTION.

Complete Professional.
Cleaît!rtg Service
Farndyown:d
s Commerclel s Industriel
' Residential s

Cal!: 698-4633:

--

Stys
Home Imp.

692-5163

Painting e Decerafing

Trjmmjng Bashes fr Tr,,s
Rofefjlljng e F,rfjli,jne

FREE ESTIMATES

Inte,ier.& Patena,

. POWER RAKING

Any Sizejob

CIIJOHNALONGI

SPRING SPECIAL

CALL 262-0983

4814704 or 525469ø

SACKLEY
MOVERS

LOGAN,

Complete Lawn Service

japonrse Yaws 1R" te 24"
uprights or Globes
$37.96 a. 21e, $70.00

3Yassls$I5
s Fern lIber WiiírWè,d Killer
,5,000 Sq Ft Installed

s Commércial

Electrisal,

A RESPECTED NAME
IN HOME PAIN25NO

Painths9,'

Residential

. Low Rates

HIS.50 PerO.g2BagaFer$3O

a Decôrating.

298-1502

e 10.6.4 FornEcer
5,000 Sq. Ft. Installed
$14.50 Per Rag.
2 Bags Feo $25.00
- LOW PRICES FREE ESTIMATES

s Free EstimateS s
s InsurEd s..

Clean. Quality

Workmanship
824-4527

MOVING?

459-9897

CALL

LANDSCAPING
BY ARMANDO
I DO A THOROUGH JOB
CL EA N . UP

SODDING. PLANTING
INSURED

Carpentry,

Paneling,
Ceramic Tilo Rnpairu, Lspknrnith Ser.
vise. Lsuko lnntelled, Repaired, Rn.
Keyed, Door Cl otero , amEos jambo
Rnplaced H Repaired.

342-2389

'NI- =

.

We Deijoor Bletk Dia

Residential s Commercial
Fully Insured
Free Estimates

827-3280

GUITAR
LESSONS

DADRASS

In rely Moton Grove Home.
$5.00 pee halt hour.

Cell Teday
For Free Estimates.

967-1184

PAINTING a REMODELING
Interior.& Exterior

1

BUTCH 838-7000

Eaoee,.quteem, perohes.

wredowu, scraped and printed.
PI Osterie g e Pape,hanging
RBBBOBMSI. Pfime F,.. EMleotee

PAINTING
& DECORATING

For The

B.RafesgeoGo....ned b lmuaad

BEST

17847355

LANDSCAPING

.

O

Cell Tom At

INTERIOR
a EXTERIOR

966-6713

Senior CItizens Disonad:

Reasonable Prices

PeAen Raking and Sping Cleen.Upn
Treo Tim H Tree Remsoal

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

Call Joe

e

DOUBLE "D"
REMODELING
s Kitchens S Seths
s Rev Rooms

e General Remodeling

CALL DON

390-6042

745-4310

. PAINTING
. WALLPAPERING
s DRYWALL
s WOODFINISHING

LUGGAGE!SALES-REPAIRING'

Fo, FREE EoIimalo
CALLI FRITZ DAUMGART
679.1162 er 334.6514

PROFESSIONAL REPAIRING
REMODELING

Or

INTER/OR
EXTERIOR
DECORATING

640-6300
KITCHEN b BATH

.

lnlerior s Exterior

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

Ornemenfal and
- G,perative Gardens.
Call Fer Oui Spoolal Pipes
On Planting.

uC

Painting,
& Decoréting
Service-

Ask for KEN

Laws and GeosIso Ca,.

2862344

CRITES

1 Piece

or Truckload

FREE ESTIMATES

TED'S L.CKSMITH a
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Custom Mode
Treated Cedar
or Redwood

A mew of women to clean

Boues S Packing Service
Anailable

965-6415

WOODEN DECKS
-

LANDSCAPING

668-4110
a PaeIing

Call Roy

AbA

Icc 43R9 MCC

HANDYMAN
B C o,penl, u

PAINTING
& DECORATING

MOVING
CHECKMATE MOVERS

GILBERT

eEl esnrisala Plumbing

DECKS

-

SERVICE

.

CLEARWATER CLEANING
SERVICE

..

I
BERNICE S

.

..

-

-

-.FaIIylasar,d.

965-6606

.

Milwaukee.f4iles
696-0889 ,

.

-

Eroe Estimases

.

JOHNS

Dry Foam Carpet Cleaning
5.Dry Foam Upholstery Cleaning
s Wall Washing
5 Details Available

s Building Majoteflace
ccarponary

CLEANING-.
SERVICES

.

CLEANING

BAUER GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION

sPetl000Cks sOnveweys
Lipensed

THE HANDYMAN

e

DI

Pol oeAee a Blapk Dirt

70-0512or 939-1993

YaorNeishbcrhoodSewe,Maa

CARPET

'34 ..

CEMENTCONTRACTOR

SEWER SERVICE

FIn.noInos.II.Bleesoetl.d bufete .

677 0092

Ptrt9t

t

CONSTRUÔTION

MIKE NITII

-,-ng

II for a trae entimale In eur
ewe yenta anytim without oblge.
ti
City w d I b b

ERISONCONSTRUCTION

.

..

4

-

r

Fm. EaOe,.t..
g
Cr

392.3331

BONDED

.

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPETRETAILER
s
b
AT HOME s
: ' SI-lOP CalI
a
0-

.

AlamInaseSidiag

d c:;

.

n bbC ESA I s
. Dispoant

n

MAIDS

Cfaaning th old fasllionad vay
Regular realA serviceDeep ulean.
lug aRA lniedom lvashieg. A/I your
ulaaning needs.
Fr00 Estimates

lliedkE patinS oto

INStillED

P.4 S

NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

654 N. MILWAUKEE --- ('ATI'IJ DAi
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
SEWER
(Palweukee Bank Plaza) '

s Masonry e Chimnryfle

. SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

HeMis

hw

e Ceroent Werk e Ces net

-.

.

.

available at feotoW.Ie.yo

All of Its Branches.

.

-

K

..
Addilional cabinets and, Counter

Buldlng Repa &

. STORMWINDOWS&DOOR5
. ,AllWosk Gaarastagd
FoeeEellnsatea
Fatlylnaured
.
,C II..,965-30

APPRAISALS
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t
with md
dd w
fronts le larmloaerwecdand tase
r 5O/o ut need abinel replace.

Tsckpointiog

SOFFIO & FASCIA

:

na A r$ ta PA PA r, P

NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

RICH

CEMENT WORK
.

HEATING - ROOFING

966.2312

COUNTRY CLEANING
SERVICE

A Nit,, Restdsnt

j

R

BUILDING REPAIR INC

. -, ALUMINUM SIDING

-

,

J

GUtTER CLEANING
.

966-5523

.

.

CIRCLE

677-5775

:

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOEJ BUGLE

LANDSCAPING

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY
SEWER RODDING

NORTH SHORE

CARPET SALES

DON'T REPLACE

b.

.831-1555

Nifes, Illinois
821 8097

HANDYMAN

Ennionin o RooldonTol CIeiAng

°°

I

II

.

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

VETERANS MASONRY

BROwned route d.

. O CONNOR SIDING

.

I

.

'a

-

I
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ee

BUILDING
1%

I

8856 Milwaukee Avenue

ment.

.

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

..
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MORTONGROVE BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DESPLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

Screw Fdarc

i

.

24 H PH

752-3700 - Free Est.
.

Jerry tanning
433-1169

Falle Isept.dF,nt EtInt
760-7871

0PFIcE&BH0w000M

Fil

g

e Parking Lets

782óN.MIlneukeeAve.

by

685-1427

Drieways

Call f orratas and infarnaslian

.

F
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Dsst &Aw

st

Call Darlene

Reliable . Honnt. Rets.

Free Estimates

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

re

Sidewalks 5 Stairs
Basement Floors

671-6033

si,jnr, .

.

.

Expertly: Restored

HAWKINS
ASPHALT

RspIecementW.njoq,s
Stding Soffut Fascia

o

KITCHEN CABINETS

hg

FII5 Ino,ed b londod

BONDED b INSURED

CLEANING

I

Garage Floors

Di Gii

.

REFINISHING

8277327
or 446 9300

In

.

.

RESIDENTIAL a
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

5 Asphalt s Sewer

1OHrsY

8894519

Free Estimales
Insured-Guaranteed

.

ALUMINUM
SIDING
FormeVeryBest
.

.
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k

MU SEE?
CaE Roes

TUCKPOINTING BRICK WORK
Free Est.
24Hr.SetniOO

Drrnewayn e Parlring,Aneas
055 cong
SeaICeaI,nS
N WC
t
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-madebefhsrrìidifïena&hnefingunIrs.

oeMnt0meB
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ree ist

7SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

CEMENT
WORK
Patios

AM CONDITIONING
.

:

.

CLEANING
SERVICES

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

Remodeling Co
Interior & Exterior Work

Over3oYearsServing
NILESTOWNSHIP

,.

CABINET
' REFINISHING

.

s

,

BU INESSSEQVI'

VICEDI
BUILDING
REMODELING

Your Ad AppéarS
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966-3900

.PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
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Claimn Processed
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PAINTING

HOLIDAY LUGGAGE

6725 Demp5ter St.
Prairie View Plaza - Morton Grove
967-1776
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WALLWASHING

Directory
n, beckoning
you to:

ing. computer knowledge;
Soles Training. Eocnflent

Phone Ken Droog at:
465-6000
SALES DIVISION

GORBO, INC.

J

Nues, ILL.

GENERAL OFFICE
National dist,ibctòt io Nifes leerlem fr
Touhyl needs indioidual who io detail
winded. reliable and induStrious.
Duties ; include topino, dura entry
Ispeed a plusl, cst omers ercice and
other d:cers:hed tuecy:oes. Pull t:me.
000d salary hr benefits. Pleasant en.

Growing eationel apparel cornpaoy
150km0 f oreoperienc ed ACO Pro.
orammnr/Aeelyst. Eecelleet grswsh,
epp ortcoity. Location, Orense Ceuta

werk attitude and good phone skills.
Gaiety comm ensur ate with abwrtp.
Non.smo kiogeeciron ment.

297-3910

tH, 15 minutes from the brach. Salary
negotiable.

792-1700

(213) 385-7413

CAMP POSITIONS

STERLING

I

3250 Wilshire Blvd.
Lus Angeles, CA 90010

At beaohful co-ed, ocere ight youth
oemp. Summer ' employment from
0.19 t 0.21. weekly salary pfus room

and board. Open positions include
Heath genuine Oupervisor, Assiotant

Nurse, Assistent Aidiet tnstnuctor,
Pool Director, Office Assistanr end

CAMP COUNSELORS

C Ounse fer for nop's Cebin. For iefon
metioe on salary fr lob respeesibifriss

Por Norrhbrook Doy Camp. Males for
boy's groups. Minimum age 19. Age

2f for dricers. June 22nd teAogust

HASTINGS Y.M.c.A.
CAMP
.

dr onnren t. Call Loresta.

14th. ARTO fr CRAFTS leueruOtsr.
Eocelleot satery

674.7414

3507567

TEACHER AIDES
S TEACHERS
S JR. COUNSELORS
.

-

RECEPTIONISTISWITCHBOARD

- Several positions in pee-school carnfp program. Experience

working with young children,and:knowledge' of Jewish
customs helpful.

'

.

-

'

.

SKOKIE . 675fl0öBotsy Homer

call:

GEO. T. SCHMIDT DI VISON
Nues. IL 9ß76250

SUMMER DM,Y CAMP

.

Full Time

,

Morton Grove Area.
.

Call Tony
399-5535

S General Office

CUSTOMER SERVICE

-

Experienced Cuutomer Service Rep. Duties will -inâlude

account management, customer communicatio,sand
problem solving. Knowledge of IBM 38 Syotem a plus.

SECRETARY
JR. ACCOUNTANT

...COMPETITIVE SALARY....,
EXECUTIVE COMPANY BENEFITS

lhi north soborbee divisional heed.
quarters et ITT has a eewly treated
epaeles fee a Secretary/Jr. 5000Un.

;,

tant. 1h esucees etui candidate for this

Call For Appointment

June15- August 14

S Kitchen Help

MS. COSENTINO

S-Male Counselors
-

. -.,,18:years or older.

Experience working with
children preferred.
,

General assistance. ,,
- -.

.'-

Typing 55 wpm
end good clerical skills.

felp
with barbeques, wash
,
pots'and pans, etc.

Call Gaylé

.,

S Swim Instructors
and ALS required.

2727O5O

. 982-1100 - Ext., 786

priooiples, An Assotiatet degrea in
s usines5 er A ocountin g would be
'

.,,,-

'

,
-'

,

.

.

.

Siding, Downspouts

f5O9Washingeov,Mc,tenorece

'WeDoGuttnrs,Walko
Guaranteed Best
Prices In Town
:51,0w Us An Estimate

.,,,,w WillBeatIt

u

"
S,

O

' '\:t

.

. -jc. ,

WALLUIUII
Welln,Cvllngwoodworkwasfr.

-

.,,

1L !.. .d:I'

In Reuldeellal CleanIng.
Free Esfin,etns

252-4670

u5fl

CA NOW

William Dempsey

-

,

Insured

252-4674

Teyuarpheee.nd

helpful. We offer a conspetitice salery
with an eooellent benaEbs pregranr ie.
oluding tuiti onreim burasment, Please
send a resume or oeil-for an applica.

petentlul

'

'

.-

CALL FOR INTERVIEW
CHICAGO . 761-9100 Ext 315

pearance that this public-contact position needs, please

posseis sound aetretarial skills end ae
underseaeding of basic encountino,

,

-

6321 N. Acondale. Chicago

entry lessi professional position will
'

starting

salary.

RECEPTIONIST

mo BUGLE'S

Por fresesfYralnokup&del:oery

'

7850 N. Milwaukee Av.

i person office eoceflent typ-

792-1700

'

Busune::

SECRETARYgood

IAPPAREL COMPOTEe SYSTEMSI

Lorette.

'

.

TOWNHOUSE TV &

If your are interested, aed have the professional ap-

dhidual to peSons deO nlry O other
aocoUntin g functions. Enperience
recess ery. Full sloe. Good celery O
benefits. Pleasene encirenment. Cell

fyofne

.

-

Apply at:

NetIon5I dirrbstor in Nues IHerlern O

preJRS
PETE S UPHOLSTERY
529 4399
'

.

APPLIANCE, INC.

Et

IBM 38 ACS

wust hace professional

eoenings and weekends.

-

LOS ANGELES
CALIFORNIA

.

TYPING REQUIRED
ledicidual

Must be willing to work

Isuhyl needs highly oolivaOd in-

WaferprooMng

2304 W. Fostee, Chiougo

REMODELING

-

Eoperinnce preferred. but

Our Nifes office has ae immediate opening for a RecephomiNg. Outies will include light typing add onswering our
switchboard.

MR. BASEMENT LTD.

,

-

.
'

-

-

56» 5524777
-

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

SL0T'MACHIN

-

fice Clerks.

Hunnen n etccrdos Manage:
2345 N. Wackegan floed
Baonockburn, lL6lJOf5
Or Coli:
faf2l 945.1619

7235 N. under
Skokie, IL60077

5KOKIE

995.2146

Buy/Sell Airline Awards.
Call Toll Free'

.

WAREHOUSE
CLUB

WVIS
JUkxB,

H'-

:

BUMPED FROM
AIRLINE?
"

'

Faffnumu,ndFrneEsuinmues

Call Toll Frée

769-3905

ROOFING

f'
'

TUCKPOuNTINO BRICKWORK

'

.

pl I

Now
accepting
ap.
plicetions for Generel Of.

lt looking for...
s WANG WORD PROCESSOR
with .2 yeerseeperience.
If you're the one...

bertefifs

GENERAL
OFFICE

ENERAL OFFICE

Corperate Offices,

Apply in Person

L mp

348-9647-or 3488875

'

"wEÑXBRuCKS"

'

w

I

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

MIKWAY
'

With Eeperience
Full Time

Pure., Oriental Rugs, Geld b Slicer

twI

965-6316

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

Seis, Dining Room Sets, Parlor
Y

Dune 10 Years
d
F
E

692-9220
444 N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, Illinois

Carved Fern., French Furn., Bdrm.

s,

UNITED BONUS
TICKETSWANTED

.

.

EUROPEAN REMODELING
,-,

I n S re
WRITI'EN
ESTIMATES

Qal se R

.

ESTIMATESREASONAOLE RATES LICENSED b INSURED

.- .

'

1(800) 2473146

.. Dummes S Ree Reemn . Doers s Window. S Reune Addislens
Painsing
Wullpapntino Tiling Paeoflng Plumbing'
Carpentry El ncs,ioa I Ree ceg.x ding

;,--.

Chimneys Rebuilt.
Repaired
Cleaned
'Flagstone Walks
CompletA Masonry Repairs

TRAVEL

,

uLm

:

CONTACT: Cheryl

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

TuckpointinglMasOflry

.

':4'

10,40FF

-8:30 - 4:30

An Old To s

DJK

969222

"WE DO THE ENTIRE JOB"
. -,
jThri'-u

0

,

Full Time

TRAINS CARS

Morton Grove

COMPLETE REMODELING
,,

,

Early Bird Prices

Conveniently.Located
vu price-.withthis ad

REMODELING

-

.UD U

,

-

.-

864-1100
523Howard!Clark

'

O'CONNORROOFING
965-3077

69&7

.

,

TUCKPOINTING

All Work Guaranteed '
Insored, Free Eslimates

Call

.

'

MainSü'eet

H oedt u a tn s

TRANSCRIPTIONIST!
GENERAL OFFICE

t will make h eusses Ils
FeneApprarsals

24HourPhonè

I

m dd

Ca d fr Palm Readings
Reader & Advisor '

.

..

ROOFING

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

will train sharp indiraidual.

Wanted: Costume Jewelry

-

261-0505

631-8920

tq elewel y

'

RleaseCall:

Edisciri -Park Locatior.

We pay well for

-

Trimnriflg
.
Root Removal
Fullylnssared FreeEstimates

.

SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

Jn

GENERAL
OFFICE
Light FiIirg,
Telephone Receptior.

TOY SOLDIERS

RAY

'

'

Sec

'

.

'

RESPONSIBLE!

-

READINGS BY

ryoS

s rece, fanons

p

i'

-

'

EXTERIORINTERIOR
's

..

p

'

Any kind or conduCen,
ALLSTERLING ITEMS

T eeRemov I

291.1890

- 33&à748

'

Serving Northwest Chicago

O d5ub rb 11 Years

'

.

..

TREE SERVICE

f

IUSETHE

TOP CASH PAID $
G Id D
d
Jew&ry

'

s W.b.h, Suelte 628

Suukpprnnp.in.ualled5smein.d.

',

...

l

'

-

Rp

life

,

NRethlS.'OOk

15r: w'l

j

.a

2384071 .

MIKES
PtUMBIN099RVICE
-

'

I

-

d g ExOnweh d C

-

.-

Ï

cor privafn

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE(LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

'

ru ii.

Tlu

I
b
w
es m
g
heelsh fr personal problems. Complete

PLUMBING

.

I

b

h

,

'

Curl Heprz-Srookerfloff

i
)fu

de

r, Afi L.gf Hslidses
KAYSANIMALSHELTER
2705 A r t Hen Rd
A,lington Heights '

I

'

NILES BUGLE

66-3900

wANTEÓ TO: BUY

TREE SERVICE

ESP ASTROLOGY
PSYCHIC
spi tualCa
adln

e&eingsn ler& 0.SwsnItd..

M

'

EtADVISOR

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION
APPROVED HOMES

DECORATING
'

. READER

PETS

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

SECRETARY

MASSEUR

Insmediete opeeiss f orerore tary Il. Clients Seruite Eoceutice . Good typ.
ing. good communioahoe end snme word prooessie g esperiencen ended.

Fo, the KeplaniHorwich JCC

Ideef Location

For immediate iñteMew please contact
'
Mr. Jack Dunaway
825-8806

lU

'

Fluid Handling
Division
,

4711 Golf Road
Skokie, IL 60076

(312) 677.4030

-

.

'

,

Experience and Certification Required
.

Call Fitnens Deparlwvnl

MAYER KAPLAN JCC

GEO. S. MAY INTERNATIONAL CO.

5050 Church St. Skokie

111 S. Washington
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

675-2200

-

-

',

TheRugIe,Thwday,My 28, 1987
The Regle, Thursday, May28, 17

'USETHE BUGLE

u_

.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following.Editions

NILES BUGLE

-,

USE-THE BUGLE-

-

áI,lì!

-

SMORTON GROVE BUGLE

SPIILES BUGLE

966-3900

OLF-,MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE
-

-966-3900

SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

-.4--WÌ
MEDICAL BILLING

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND

CODER
e qoeli Sedie
dioidilal haoingeeper lefloe wiSh ICD9CM onding physioiens CPT ondin5 A

Eonellenr oppry. for

WÖRD PROCESSING TRAINING
Oruniq o ,rogren,is designed
sugh by psoféssionsis. If yon sype
45 wpnr. epp5r NOW fAr norEen f
riens beginsirrg oflMsy3O.
;

PETERSON AVE. 4784662
OHARE AREA 835-lOBO

ALSO-lrnrnedÎs5e

965-fi600

.

Cenien r oRine for defsiIs

EVANSTON 475-3500

DENTAL PRACTICE

MEDICAL BILLING

Looking tor dylirriri eselfCttr ter wIoCE0URlin skills competer knowledge
A s eCrotti ial ebililieS. We went a loe

SECRETARY

lrymh 1k

inS p

0k.

ing ne/peopin ir o worin friendly el.

TEMPORARIES

mosphera. Salary opon.

Wo Rend YOU IR Our,nWetIooetion at OHOrB.

M-Th 673-6616
Fn. 949-6348

s Clerical :
. SecretarieslTypists

s Word Processors
s Key PunchOperators

CALL: 69249OO

LOFTIJS& O'MEÁRA
TEMPORARYOFFICE SERVICE
1030 HiggIns Road .
Park Ridgè, Illinois

Computer eopneieflCe helpful.
Heavy phoon contact. Collèc--

hort eoperienue. Good typing
and phone skillo. Edison Park

DENTAL ASSISTANT
a DENTAL HYGIENIST

FEDERAL. STATE
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

Basy Glnnniem office looking
for two erriploynno part gime.

glu_707 to 550,140/Year Now Hiring
CALL JOB LINE:

1(5151 459-3611 Ext F-3670
Foe Info. 24H11

Immediate peemanent openiees available at:
LINCOLNWOOD: 6820 North Lincoln
e GLENVIEW
° DES PLAINES
e NuES
e PARK RIDGE
Wili perfsrrn feller datino and cross from iR new ac.

.

DiSIesA,.

.

counts. We require:
-

-

.

.

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERSH

...

.

.
-

.

-

Nues lWauhegan & Ookto.nl.

.,

Morton Grove. IL 60053

!i.

-

.

.

.

DRIVER

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For4 Hours Per Week
. Must Have Own Car
CALL
.
.

966-3900
,

i-C

.(0URQWIP NUMBER)

1(800) 642-5373

BUS BOYS
OR BUS GIRLS
AND WAITRESSES
Full or Part Time
Apply in Fersen

JONATHANS
-

ELECTRO-PLATER

POSIÇrION....

,.....

Our Northslde compapy
is seeking an indinidual
with good basic math
skills and mechanical
aptitude for our
Plating Shop.

Age 18 and oner,
for.all around duties.
- -

.

-

OIL CHANGE
TECHNICIAN,

.

Eonnitent bene fitoicc luding
Daid hslidaye-vavoyoe.lifnl
health i naureece

SALESPERSONS
Repensent major
nufactorer at retail level. 16 hours
per week. Eocellent punition
for aggressive, -- dependable
poople. Must be able te work

wnekends. Must have own
transportatien. Euperience
helpful bat not necessary,
we will train. Salary $5/hour.
Openings in Nues En Deerfield. If interested, contact
Mr. Roy Jacebsog BEFORE
NOON, Monday June i; -

-

3574911

.

SALESPEOPLE
.

enenings and weekends.
bouchent company benefits and immediate generous discounts. Sales eepeeiesce helpful bat not necessary.

Please Apply At
Personnel Dept - Misses Store

MADIGANS

SALES

Eep. helpful bu taeeoeeeeeee y. wilt
Seele siehe perses . Applp le pureen
Mee-sus. 8AM-BPM.- -

Call Robin

ROYAL WELCOME

480-0046

586-0520

FULLORPÂRTTIME
Work Close to Home
Must be willing to work evenings & weekeedn

INDEPENDENT -LIFE

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

843e W. Dempntur
Nibs, 1169848

.

NEW FACTORY
OUTLET

-

Expanding fo this asee. Several new
.00 oninusn cad to be Riled. Wu traie.
Men, women, college saudents

welcomed.- . Earning

7gm-lOam
or
2pm-4pm
-Only

petential

slfoukio; full time nef and $lfSlwk

-

REAL ESTATE
SALES

Ciesseu ueginninu Juno 15th.
Coil: Evelyn Chapman.
- DIMASO REALTY, INC.

932 Lan streef

pant rime.

Des PlaiseS
-

-

390-8282

raCer, a
-

e GLEN VIEW

INSURANCE AGENTS

-

-

CalLi

:

:

-

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON
OR WILL TRAIN

m-w,r-

--

-

-

-

-=

:rv and APPLIANCES

7aso N. Milwaukee Ann
NiIe,.1L609846

,

(312) 775-3240- -

AskforMr.Hopkins

-

.

Rapidly eopaedieg national company, occupeisy comber ene posirion in
markuting o fiesuranne. funded pta. arrange u funerals, seeks 5wosurreos.
lv liseveud and esperienead salas professionals. Wewill furnish qualified
porsons 15-15 preset appointments per week lo supplameer individual
proupeoting effoos.

---

-

If pua errjop customer contadt, working in pleasant surroundings with congenial people,- and a good éAlar-y, we
hace the ideal job for you. FLEXIBLE HOURS, including

-

OIL EXPRESS

--

PERMANENT ...Part Time/Full Time MADIGANS W000FIELD

, Cempntitioé wages.

.

-

.'

-

lunch and uniform provided.

. NILES

-

-

ils-8925

OIL EXPRESS

.

-

.

RETAIL

-

.

-

--

Needed full er parttime ut

:.

-

WOODFIELD MALL SCHAUMBURG, IL 6O173

Set nous n n appo:ntmnnts Your home :s cour offisa No selling You
g t ya:d ro uret n w fomrl: esule Into your own hnmerown. We a
retarule nu for lobs e

DAYS ONLY

-

-

Faiandly sopperelue wuakieg atmosphere in 00e Norfhwasf
Side Offices C osuenies r te
Public TrannpsreaHen
-

To Learn Moe. CalLi

PARTTIME

WELCOME NEWCOMERS
TO
YOUR TOWN

WORK
MONDAYFRIDAY
.
-

-

-

-

Gaarantned salary o Oceca
Complete Poid-Training

For Appointment

PART TIME FLEXIBLE HOURS

Now-Hieing For
Pe!lnenent PenMen

'-

sae 0010V:

GREETING HOSTESSES

In Northbrook
Office Building

Package...
-. VICINITY: Peterson Pulaski

583-3333

679-6390

DELI-CAFE

.

-

Call 488-1160

BUSINESS PRODUCTS
DIVISION
TANDY CORPORATION

4356 W. Howard St
Skokie

We Offer A Competitive
Salary and Benefits
-

District Office
(414) 258-8229

-

Call Jay Long,
647-0962 -

If you hove a pleasant phona prrsonalify and are able fo sot appeint.
meets via the felaphere for our naaioeally reco geieedc empane.. yea

Posifions Open now to

qvaEfied proepocru: Salary e.

RADIO SHACK

WHITE HEN PANTRY
-

svcoess .

CALL FOR INTERVIEW:

-

lronspertotion required.-

TALK.LISTEN-EARN!!!
Full lime - No Eapealence Necessaty - No S6ng

Turn veer sales taleen info alo s ovd
ioin the winning - ream or CTA
Oistriburorel Erpeyenc e and paveen

ducts helpful.

DELIIGROCERY HELP

per hour plus bosus. Own'

868-8653

you have nat escapan lesse...?

Ecpaienca in b vsineasralate d pro.

092-2748 -

people avoraguu9.98 fo sfs.oe per

splendor of olosoly Hollosd...? Do

BO5r Salary Plus Commissions
stock Perchase Progrum and Oefea.
red Salarn I oeastrnan t Fleo

8501 -W. Dempster
Niles. IL 60648

12l3e-5:eeprn Man-Fri.

Condvvt phone euroecs. No sklte
inn. Gather information only. $.25-

Am coo thrilled by rha eevirmant and
ad ventur e of redens- rnovieo...? The

REPRESENTATIVES

EXPERIENCED

-

ing. Saturdans also aeaitabla. Ocr buer

MARKETING
Outside Sales
Positions Available
In Your Area

-

MATTINE

a Shitte - morning, anernose, even-,

Cafch the wauul...CTH

-

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

TELEPHONE
- SALES

Between 2.-00 pni b 6:00 pet

SALES

ILaka counted
between u AM and 4:35 PM

-

8270500

966-0198

724-9400

-

PRODUCTION

-

..., ,BUGLENEWSPAPERS
8746 Ñ SHERMER RD.. NILES, ILLINOIS

CANCER FEDERATION

-

.

.

r

1

Glenview

-

1375 Mt. Prospect Rd.
Des Plaines --

-

: WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
.... . ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

lCànillon Squarel

System with call pack needed.
Senior citizens welcome.$4.00
por hour or bonus. Permanent
position 3-hours per day. Call:

,

THE WHITLOCK
CORPORATION-

.

involved. Centel Phone

1432 Waukegan

Apply in person
Monday - Friday
lOam - 2pm--

UPTOWN
FEDERAL

HEALTH CARE NEWSLETTERS
,

Call or Apply in Person

warehouse items.

SEND INQUIRIES TO:
P.O. Box 371

For Appointment

967-7220

Call Bill

VIDEO MOVIE

Call Pam
483-47M
lOam-2pm

-

boor. Dus Flamee locafibe.

household discards from your
local neighborhood. No saIns

CaII:,647-8200

needed for this full time posiflon. Duties -include stocking

afply at Rhe office nearest you. eNilesOeo PlaleesGlenniew-Park Ridge: apply at. 281 Lawrnricewood.

PART-TIME
WRITER

f Cooks
s Waiters/

-

*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

Work from your home for thé
Cancer Federation, asking for

Now Hiring

Geeeral - warehouse . worker

.

s Prior teilen eopnrinnna preferred
s Min. 6 months cash handling eopenience

CHRISTYS

Waitresses
s Bartenders

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE HELP

e Pleasant. courteoUs manner

. Work at home writing promotional copy
Experience preferred.
.

-

Of

Geed starting salary
aed cempaey boccI its.

Fot inteneiew coli Personnel Department at 967-2162 on

.

opkeap

groends .

. Good math aptitude
. Light typing skills

966-3900

:

and

.

Hours: Môndoy, S orn. - 3 p.m., Tueode 9 am.: 5 p.m.
Thursday, 9 orn. - 3 p.m.
ji
..

-

repairs

building

631-8920

998-1281

PARTTIME:.........
To Typesol PILj1ouI

nqeipment. Jod inklud es-minor

kit, treinir g and oupylins.

baked goods.

VESTMENT. Eiróettanf - income and
training program. Earn bonus scantiens and free rrips. Cull rAw for looal

758-1989

Now hiring dumonsrra tors for parry
plan and turd raleare. FREE sample

Will werk counter and
help with decorating

your home. .NO PELLING OH IN-

TELEPHONE
WORKER

operations- and

i.e

maint enance 5f HVAC end related

.locatiOo.

Call Manny

TYPIST - PASTEUP .
NB Ex perienoe N eoess áey

pnrienca

.

TELLERS .-

.

3445 W Dempster
Skokie

537-5585

FULLTIME

.

Top Poe and workc!ose Io home.

.

ESS-N-FRESS

RESTAURANT

-

IN
NILES BAKERY

testest growing direcf sales oompanp.
Chriotmeo Around ehe World. Pet
Veer management skills fo work while
nnloying the tlacibitiry efworking from

Apply Within - e AM - 3 PM

MAINTENANCE MAN
id/e ara looking tot someone with es-

NORTH SHORE

g-

Meeduy ahru Friday
2pm tu 4pm

Christmas Is Back
And Better Than Evee

FULL TIME

.

Challenging poslEon with Americas

. ous uoys

Apply in perses anly

I

-

SALESPERSON

MANAGEMENT
POSITION

. WAITRESSES
. HOSTESSES
. COOKS

1250 S. River Rd.
Prospect HEs.

.

.

-

404 Central Ave.
Highland Park
432-6080

*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

PEACHES
RESTAURANT

- Needed for tkokies

workers, and students.

Please Call: Roger

463-7200

OPERATORS. Coil one nl nor non-

MAILSORTERS ,

ABBOTT HOUSE

Call Mr Garg at

. HOSTESS
. SERVERS
. CASHIERS

1Morning hoUrs are perfect
for hooseWineor UPS

Intermediate feniIis
sditoational; benefits.
Near train station.

:

6500N/3405W.

SWITCHBOARD

S

lao3-Rtoll

.

benefits. Non-smoking 0150e

ernpnrern

IMT

NURSING.
ASSISTANT

rnediool rerirrinology. Foil time with

essi gnrnens for SECRETARIES,
WORD PROCESSORS, TVPISTS

CnT

..

-

MORTOÑ GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

.SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
.PARK.RIDGEIDES PLA!NES BUGLE

Your Ad Appeàrs
In The Following Editions

470-9500

-

TheBu1e, Thssrsdy, May 28, I87

Pge34

:.,
- Vòur Ad Appears
--In The Following Editions

USETHEBUGi.E:

.

00

w

.

.

.

Demonstrate the tasgest lino in party
plan. Eroe kit. Toys-Ditto-Home
Dstor-PluS brand now Christmas lins,

available.

DAYS 7B235

DIN
.,
.,'GEORGIA

200 AcrO, eeñed.indossrial, 2 rei. rs I

::=

- RESORT

t

DES PLAINES
COUNTRY CLUB
LIVING '. Air Cnnd. B Swimming Pool

-ist Month's Root Frro
-font - Hot Watnr Cooking Sao
Storago - Psrkiog

2O3I 8724806

EveslWkda..

Sat. ' May $0 - Saso.-2pm.

RESTAURANT
FORSALE

-

-

HOLIDAY LANE APTS.. On Mount : Desert Island.
1113 Holiday Lane Apt, 7
Elmhurot Rd. (RSe. 83)

One BIk. No. of Algonquin,
Entrance At Sparks Tuneup

Maine, With lining quarters,
195.000.

.

777.955g

Top nytional fast fond franchinos now being offered in
the grnatqr Chicago oreo; indinidual atid rooltiple locations
and denolòpment rights all
available,

'-

HARDER

a ASSOCIATES

- FLORIDA

2971O

PUNTA GORDA ISLES
BARGAIN
-Outstanding buy, 2 BR, 2 bath, split
floor pion, w/2 Cnr got, Ion. ooconvn-nioñe soilboal n000l w/privato dock,
'10 mino, to tho horbcr, scr0000 d in

-

-

telai gus-iou

-

-

OFFICE SPACE

- CLÀS5IC BOWL
-

8530 Waukegan Rd.;
Mc;?mn Grono
CDII Bonnie

_74 GREMUN Cnnihod 0,0,
Roadins 50,050 mi, Good Condition.

GARAGE SALE

G3
After5OO P.M.

Maiao School District No. 63, ato5005CC-the apimidtiaseot óf Ray.

Gemini Jaasior High Sehoal,

osoad J, Kaper- 0g Principal of
Mark . Twa'm School, effective
Asg.-i,
-

Twain School hag esprenned their

.

--

to give Mr. Koper
their wholehearted onpport io his
'sow appòidtment as principal of
the school

;Çancer Education and
Support Group meeting

,-

other, Dr, Vera Polcas, Director

.

228-0773

meeting nc. the first- Monday of

every-'mnntte. The next troop
meeting .wiU he held nc Man.,
Jane-i-from 1 p.m. to 220p.m.
There will he -on oppertsoity or

Happy 30th

VACATION!
RESORT

-

-

-

Pickerel Lake Lodge RR 2
Burks Falls, Ontario. Canada POALCO.
Call (705) 382.3611

WAIKIKI BEACH
HAWAII

ed thrnughout the Whole World
now 6 forover.

2 Fully paid Round
Trip Air Fares to Hawaii

-

Sacred Hoar) of Jesus priy tor os.
St, Jude worker nf miraolos, pray
ton us. Sf. Jade-, hdlp of thehopoloon pray tor as:

Say thin prayor 9 fInteo each doy
lors days by the ol5hth-dey, your
prapor will be answornd,
publIcation musI bé promleed,

$139.00
Holder of eacotion certificate
muststay at 1 of 6 hotels
on Waikiki Beoch,
-

-

Call Paul
1(317) 634-3832
-

,

-

from t ata. tn5 p.m.

-

,
-

-

-

-

ed support ataff give you 5h help.you
need to stop amokmg permanently You

ftig. Lut we do itfnr less.
-As a SPECIAL THANK YOU to the
.reâtle
of T8E BUGLEr the -Meilleal:..
-

;

-

-

-

:

-

'Let a licensed Mtl. and an experienc-

- Physiciana Centern and.-Kwitters
Systisms, unen the moat effective
iniethedslcaown:to help you stop ansòk/

Summer
- registration

Free foot
exams

Cali and Compare

-

Medical . Habit Control Canter, like

perionces-and feelings with each

Mey ho Sacred Heart ofJeoas be
adored, glorIfied, lnvod& presero.
-

-

caregivert te sham Venir ex-

Myl How Yno've Grows)

Spend $250 or More?

licipantu.
For more informutino, motadthe Social Service Departnlent at .
tloittoo, Ent. 3198, woekdayo

-

cancer .potiento. tad thear

4564140

Mom

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-:
-INNS
ONTARIOCANADA '

disroos the effects of radiation
treatment Un 2800er patienta.
There is 00 charge for :pác -

-

Indopondent Distributor for producto
et opportunity.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
MICHAEL

yam Dts 6/5 5 6/6.

BUSINESS -,
OPPORTUNITIES .;

of Radiatioo Therapy, will

Edocatinn add Sopen Groap

HERBALIFE

-

-

si000rn denim

DistrictNn. H3- ftc-il years. He
bas Served-ia the capocity of

,

-

The teaching staff of Mark

,°aahlaad Ayo., shill host- a Cancer

I block S. et O ornpst er.
5129. 5/35 5 5131 lOan to 3pm.

sóns. 51.950,055 lCnnodion Monoyl. Fo/moro iotO

-

reolly the 000islaol principal of

Edgnwáter -Hoapitol, 5706 N.
0795 N. Merrill . RILES

-

-

andaogintaot priascipal, Ho iscnr.

WEIGHT LOSS-

Sot. 5130 5 Sun. 5/31-

NILES . 7129 W. Leo 55,
- Fu, to Sat-,h/29, 5lO. 5-4

-

loucher, admisstralino assistant

New Broken S Now Tires. 1756. Nibs.
90&14B1

NILES'8123 Oansasio
Mincell annoys Items.

- S wiotor. Lots nf room tor OOptnsion, t5O actos. Total noposity125 por-

-

Montos Grove.
-

Gtnichman,

After Rpm.

beach. Fully oquippod, 000011 ontrope at b usinons' H tsssrvotioessummor

-

Grove, Alas Roschberg tf Doc
Plames, and Cheryl Siegel' st

-

Mr. Kaper-hae -been with

-

Yo nrrcuo d 4 star tourist lodge, 2t'anit Innluding 8 nw ynits.Sotoo With
firoplocef S j anuncie DeluOe rotin lodgo, Li000roddjr- rooio&lounge,
indoor poni, whirlpool, sauna, t ennisc t:,.. mini golf; 1950. fr. f sand

OFFICE FOR RENT

- Plaines, Alae ttamireo of Mnrton

-

.

-FOR RENT;
AT

Alte, line pm

Eldon

-

i.no of Don Plaiaoo, Jady Lin .f

Superiatbadésit of Schools, and
the Board nf Edocation nf East

-

-

.

-

-

?

tsoIar boated poni, solar hented hot
Water G molly orb ersotrae , Arking
-

297-1115

PERSONALS

For Information-CaII

.

--

Eoce))ent Running Condition
V8, 66,000 miles,
$1.500

Park Ridge

fBeswesn Potter fr Groeewnndl

Dr,

Chev. 76 Monte Caoo

9664fb

MAINE OWN HAIL

___Ì_

Trim. $35.05.

-

(312) 297-1220

FOR SALE

Sl14.O-

USED CARS

-

'MnrtooGrovn, MiSa Lopea of 15es
Plaiges, Natascha Nimta of -Dos

New principal of
Mark Twain School

-.-

-

-

Kampf of Don Pialases, Hen Joeg

-

NeWS' Diem. - Padded6Wav divider
Top - 4 Pockets matnhiog Hood - Urnbrella Ha!0000 ' Burusody/Blank

Newandusedmerc handisn, planto,
- handicrafts. gittwo,e, baked goods,
m anyeotras . For bendito! nonprofit

1700 Ballard

Ridge.----------.

.The third allagai -retirement

Amy Kalus of Nileo, Joaoo

and Kenoeth Wilona of Park
-

MENS SPORTLIFE
GOLF BAG

-

ERANCHISES

Apt, For Rent - 2 RH, newly
d000ratnd, in qoint boildiog no nido
s erect-lot luden oil applinoons,
washing tocilihos, 1ko pets, Tenant

-

$3,fBeoe,

966.4567

-

-

W/Dilly Trailer, 4 HP, Ecinrode
motor, Fall Cabin Swing Kool,

oSar,

;

mokîng

SeoU-Kehèa

of Paris Ridge, Lisa Edelman of
Des Plomeo, Michellè Factor of
Don Plaines, Nicole Grandinetti
n_f Nues, Rnhert Haaptmann nf
Rilen, Becky Hewiigne of Nibs,
Dorothy Jarska of Morion Grove

Gbonn-Metiseo Vto Doroburgof
Dos Plaiaes, Michaelece -Waigh
of Nuns, Di000Wi1konbnf NiOns,

-trin, fostI and fegtivllies.'.1

special 'Jsmipiisg Jable balloon

Athioson nf Glenview, Rena Chan

l°Iaiaea, - Chnaa - Ggan of - Des
plainee,TonmsinHatpenin nf Des
Plainea,' Dana'Saperstiee.tf Den
Plaises, Jnan'der Snidanr nf. Des
Plaioos,King Sneider af'-Mnrtoa

22' SOUTHCOAS1' SAILBOAT

'Jamboree will be mt attentata of

Newly elected members tn-the
Maine East Chapter. are Cindy

CarreatTinemtsbrs 'ore - Joeoo

-

'i_ FAST FOOD

Opon 10-6

pays utilitino,

FREEZER

-

(2Q71 067-3406

9566016

--

ceñsa, and a footive.plOstcat.
mosphere. The Golden-Dáya--

-

-

SAILBOAT
FOR SALE -

-

T&veHng Zoò:will fse en hand far
the Golden Daya Jaìnhoree
o

:

he tsp.

thirty-three, memberu ,, of the
Mame Eat Chapter- nf- the- N
tionalArt.HnnorSncietyr. .

-

-

bingogafgIta, raffleor,freéscreas
hsgaforglaucnina,hearlag,blaodpremure and other medical can--

vamtety'oftree minimal and cam- - room- for 1chtldren wfll--.be -community estravaganga wilibe
idol ntageacta.and will hone (ho featured.;
-- held en the tawnn.ef the-retire-; ;
- eppnrtoaity to hrowoe at an arts
"We'replanntñg anmething far. ment commanity. Ilinevent io
an drafts display, anew and no- everyone,',' notedStoey- Hit- free and open to,the psiblic;
eel hoatiqae -plant 'eale, and-to chcock, aotivitleti'cóordinator at

Baog nf-'Niles, Rick Becker of
Nues, -Jim Gaglielmo of - es

WHIRLPOOL DEEP CHEST

FLEA MARKET
INDOOR FLEA
MARKET

- BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ORGANFOR8AIE

flbent Commaldtr "There,lll be

-

ortS alando aight will. bn the

From one gred
te anotherl -

lb oobio feet. 43" 100g, 36" high, 28"
deep, Very good conditiOy, glyp/boss

-

cesaplenwill be treated, to a

thanks totltechlldren wise tamed
oat to be excellent lsnppeml-'

KIMBALL SWINGER 500
Wish bsnehsed shoot mesto

Chtd Cote Needed io nor Noohbreok
horno Mondey - Fndoy, References

-12O3) 875-3348

o the northsvest aideretirement

potded tIse event, Med. 6f coarse,

CONGRATS

tite 311-unit Roosirroelion
-

'4o;ánd, '5feThe

--.- From-li am. to 3p.m. visitors

-

Amaag the etodeatu Isoisored at

0I5.7WAftaeSp.n

.tsflrporaty esclusive arka. Aoailable
swrting Jonc l:$500 reekly,

S Son Patio
-ONE BEDROOM 46Ó
TWO BEDROOM $515

-

,

w. i-,s,o, 3 Bdr., 3 BA, tally oqoippod no Sooth Beoch, ALSO, Oak
BInfls. 4 Bd,. 3 BA, Lonori00500e-

-

MaiooEdst's Toot,, Jose 2110e

MISCELLANEOUS
-

MarthasVineyard

APTS. FÖR-RNT

famitiof and frieadd

CHRISTIE

CHILD-CARE
WANTED

VACATION!

ave.. Chicago.:----

Top mondyráloerscWere Scótt
lOoSen, $220;L.aiva Reyéu,$i92;
Billy-Wagner, $1OO andJeehoo Jrtgkiasg, $81. Thanko---tn- alithe

ne-r

9I64SB as 9I2O4O

-

825-1341

Approx. ', rriIo trote TherntonRb
C onnsctor. ljlIdMds. Call

fer -MDA. The

rais'Usg. event

LOST- Sm. PIk. Dog Pn5 Lab,
Answo re to Chester, REWARD

1(800) fl701510

WEEKENDS AND NuES

RRnnearAtIOtth.Ut5 anat

grond tótairaibed frôm pledges
vorne to uver Il000l:: --

-

National Art
Honor Society

000r HOD iterrro, No delivering, no collooting, Ne oopstisnee CoIl Friendly
HnmeFnrtios, ; ,

golf. Latespringandsu mmer rentals

...

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINEBUGLE

-

frlendo.asiilfleighisort at a fossd '

OPPORTUNITIES

DOOR COUNTY

ACREAGE
FOR SALE

toieed pledgpn from family,- -

- BUSINESS

.

-

-.SKOK!EILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

Ways a

$ssior cilizeno- asId frienda in oamp!e treman :anaotiisnenòf
the commwsily,are bnay making 9Cfl00WUBlmfOódlr
-.
plang for1aspçlal,"Galden Daya . AcUvltlea will'lñclude, performancesby. the;In,FaUa Raed
; Jamheièti'-SsasÛy, Jase 14 at
,
The -- Resarrectjen Retirement pad the YMC4SlngeEa,inaddtComintinit -72 5. Peteratse TURn to ltlgbandrnaslc efUso r
-

-

DystropltY. Many children- ob--

-

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

..

OgiThsarnday, April 9,-'e Hop-a--

thoflWaB held for .Moscptar

- SMORTON GROVE BUGLE

ssiied
.

-

NILES BUGLE

;

es Rotuement Community
'plans'Gòídin-DaysJain' boree-.

MuScÙi4îJJystrophy

-

.--

atOakton

.-

-

-

Oí-Thargday,.May 20 the New
Fitnena Center. at the- Bernard ; Tetephose registration - for
Harwich/Mayer Kaplan- JeNioh,- sithymer miedit coarsea will.couCsmmtoilyCentec lJCCl, 505t tinge - at Oaklan Coinmitirity
w, ChorCh SI., SkokiO, will ofler - College, through June 5. Classes free foot oxaminalioOs )rntfl 811 -will begin Mooday, Jeito t, Stodento may regiotnr by Wing a.m,ond53S.8p.m
,
lnovh.t000 - -telnnhono
Dr. Erwin FrbedwOv will conS the
OySlnm.
The
registration
duct the osamioatiaon. FriodoloO
regintrulion
hours
aro
5:30
o.m
is a podiotrisl and. loSt nurgevo

HabitCentrbl Centér is òffering youthiir..
unique 3rd anniversary discount at a
prièe nover. offered before!

can do it without dangerous drugs or
hypnosis Our succena rate is no highwe
guarantee it for an entire year
We coùl- not afford to do this-unleaa
-our siiccéan raté wan high. ..,----- -.
Yourve -smoked long enough , . Quit
while.yòurreahead,
.

.

-

-

,

-

-

This LIMITED TIME OFFER Ends June 15 1987

Smokers are a minority Join the majority
Quit for the Last Time

Call 298-4840

-

affiliated with marais and - to t p.m. Monday Ibroogh Thur'
5
Hospitals
Chivago. He algo coince os O
podiolrlc'conoollOOl for coveraI

Ravoosmood

health
urganioalions.

moISl000nce
-

-

:

For foriher intacmotic$ about

this pr othor Nosy FilnosS Çenlor

pgr;tiii, call ISO -_ICC -al 675'

wHys; 510 sm. lo

5

-

p.m.,

D'ridayo; and U3t am. .lo ndnn
Saiordayu. tn-person registration

will ho occépted in Ihn Stúdnot
;_ Servimos Ceotnt'ol Des Plomeo-andShnhie.

-

-,

For registraI/no asointañcn,-.
dall 655.1741 IDes Plaltaey),.or-

Medical HabilE Control Center
-i

--

:

e Des Plaine

.

-

1teae,íby,MaY. 1I7

Pag3s

-SON/SOC -Coalitión'

letters to the editor
BoardofTrustee

Sirs:

your determination to provide the
best fire service ponoibte.

recognized hy this fine group uf
citizem with whom I have work-

theflnejobyouhove done for this

The pittance of compensotion
can not adequatety compensute

Dinfrict
You are to be commended on

-

department. Your diligence,

-

planning, and genuine interest
Thin improvement

-

:

EÎi3AL NOTICEJ
.NOT'5CEOFpqJLIc HEARING

-

-

.-

:

PLACE
Cooh C'ouwly,Roard Room
115-North Clark'Slreet
Room 567 - Coúnty Building

Atoo being h000Ced with Seo.
Oudycz are fermer United Slates
Senator Charles Percy; Dr.
Michael Sohalin, Dean of Educo-tino, Loyola Usiversity; and

William Higginnon, enecutive
director of Chicago Equity Cor-

'

I

needs, and the financial ability to
pay. At the same time, the levels

aud quality nf service provided
conlinae to increase.

PURPOSE:

The Conti County Community
DevetnpHest Advisory Council
soil! hold two (2) Public Hearings
loe the 1907 Community Develop-

ment Bloch -Grant Program
-

The amnunt of sduavailahle for

the 19G Pr ram Year lu
$51,143,604.

I th first hearmg

(6/4/Il) o I h se p psuals from
the non-municip t applicants

regarding 1h ne ppinc tison uul
smIled to Cook County on May 1,

llt7; and to hear lestininny from
Interested peesons ne groups;

review municipal applications
and amendments In the proc uns

year applicatiom; eecned cornmeula, queutions and answer t
the Council.

Charinma - Life After Retire-

done!
Memhorn u,f North Maine Fire

meut' will be offered to any
organioation hy Lawrence lieuse,

Protection District

the nenior citizen hotel at 1020 W.

Lawrence ave.
Members uf the admioislrative
staff will julo with active
Lawrence House residents to pre-

Nelson School

Art Fair

The Aunual Nelson School Art sent a program of interest to
Fair mau held on Tues., May 5 in retired men and women.
If any group is interested in
the school gymnasium. The gym

viewing the 2f minuto slide uhuw

was tranulurmed within that day
from ils muai appearance to that
of an open, airy, colorfully
kaleidoucopic gallery of objets
d'art." This could only have oc-

and hearing'the npeakers, all of
whom are still involved io arts,
theater, encroise and advocacy,

call Lawrence House Ad-

miniutratur Judy Doty at

corred through the untiriug cffurto of AuS Teacher Barbara
'r,c, Special Education Teacher
Tom Not-quint, and parent and

lOt-SISO.

,j parents exactly what their
children
clames. are doing in their art

Every parent could took
forward to neeing a minimum of

council to approve the recom.
- mended projects fer the 1917 Pew

their cbltd on display. Exampleu

gram Year.

uf papier-mache maukmahing,
slitchery, printmaking,...logos

The program categories eligible
for funding are: Housing and

design, drawing, watercolor, porIrai tempero painting and mixed media were euhihited.

two to three pieces of art from

Local KU

-

student volunteers.
The evening's gala event uhow-

The purpose uf the second hearing (Sim/ay) is fur the advisory

Residential Rehabilitation

A slide show and speakers
discussing ''Careers and

We, the undersigned, thioh ynu
deserve our Ibanhu for ajob welt
,

graduates

,

Among students expected to
-

receive degrees daring the 115th
University of Kansas cumznencement, held Sunday, May 17 are:
Joseph Christopher Katuzienshi,
sun of Joseph Kalunienuki, 9430
Oliphant, MorIon Grove; Tereso
Roue Wadmas, daughter of Juba
C, Wadman, 8013 Osceula, Nibs;
Michael Cary Sebdio, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold SotAn, 8950 N.
Keeler, Skokie.

Related Activities; Economic

Development Activities; and

FIRST MIDWEST
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Capital Improvement Activities,
Commercial Rehabilitation, Real
Property Acquisitiou.

-

-

--

.

.

Ail Intereuted peruana, genupu
and munIcipalities are invited tu
attend and participate. Any cam-

meats and/ur objectianu may

ateo be nabmitted in writing by
Junel8,1967in;

-Roas hej.

-

Join-KaySen-

Department uf Planning
am Development

118 North Clark Street, Room 524
chicago, IL 60602

AIIENTION:
Mr Allessandru D. Condiff

The Cook County Cammnwiity
Development Block Grant Program applies only isthme nabar-

ban mwitclpalltI5 nf less than
50,000 In popalatina. This program donailot include the City of
c3,.lcago.

-D.

oa

Bra

-oa
Sas
-A_ b bon

fi-

_t

Lotus

1-2-3/Super Advanced will he of-

féred on Thuruday, June 4, all
seminars run between 8:30 am.

Sen, Walter Dadycz

to 5 p.m.
Please call 635-1932 for further

poratien.

'informotiun or torogisler.

The awards ceremonies at

Chicagen Siumurch Hotel will
start with a 43O p.m. reception.

graduates speaker
Wsmah's Day rnañanine Vice

President aud Puhlisher Anne
Sulhertand Facha will give' the
gradsatinid aidresu at Mundelein
College, Sunday, lune-7, 2 prn. in
the College Auditorium.

Her involvement in women's
losses and organizations makes

The Maine-Nilen Association of
Special Recreation is soliciting

Fuchs u sataral for this nurththde
women's college. The recipient of
the 1907- Woman of Distinctino

donations fo toys in good condìlion for pro-school age children.
Enamples of luyo that we could
ose te enhance oar summer camp
program are scooter hoards,
tricycles, big wheels, play dishes,
pois and pans, dolls, stuffed
animals, building blochs, urnaS
tables, chairs, Fischer Price
toys, plastic wading posts, beach

Award from Birminghem

Financial Women'u Association.
She co-chairs the Women's Board
nf the Interuatisnal Tennis Hall

of Fame and Women in Cornrnunicatiun.

,-

Speaker on'
'Normal Aging'

,

The Center for-Applied Gerontobogy, sponsored py Council for
Jewish Elderly, proudly presents
the 1907 Schubar-in-Rouidence,

Mais st., Riles, 900-5522.

Reuhin Andies, 'M.D. who,will

speak on "Normal Aging;

reception for the confirmands
ovilI he held immediately follow.
ing the service. The Warship and

Mosie committee and the

molhers uf the 7th grade confir.

nation class will sponsor Ihe
reception.
Also during this oervice, Euren
-

Anderson, SUS superinteudeol,
will present the attendance

awards lo the Snutay Chsrch

llchsot children, and give
recognition to the teachers' for
Iheir dedication during the past

year.

Pastor Anderson and' lay

delegates, Karen Anderson and
Pete Olson, 'will he attending the

Illinois Synod Convention on Pri-

day, June 7 at 10a.m. at the Ternpie,

8810 Nibs Center rd.

llknkie.

in

-

Special guest 'entertainer for
the occasion' will -be natiumiaSy

renowned

comedian

and
'

Servmg as Diairman of the

be President Martin Farkan,

linois CPA Society for a one-year
term heginnimig June 1.
Harrin,of-Niben, io the carrent
chairperson of the society's Pro-

Free blood pressure tests as

Honse.

006-4419 or Donna Boil, 698.2541
for information and application
forms.

visitors to our Fair last year,

-

-

-

Rabhi Marc E. Berkuon, Brother
President Ed' Goldutein and
Sisterhood Co-Presidents Carole
Golduteinand Judy Peinaban.
Proceeds from the tole of
Israel Bonds establish U.S. dallar

credits for the purchase of nonmilitary machinery, eituipment,
rawmaterialuaod other pruducts

which Israel buys from the
United Staten. 0,, ,I,iiii, i
strengthening Israel's economy,
Israel Bond.iséestrnenfs help lo
entend Asuuericaz business and
provide jab opportunities far
American workers.

illinois CPA Society director
Jerome A. Harris, 43, managing partner, Checkers, Simon &
Rosser, Chicago, has been appointed au a directôr uf the n-

'

p.m. Phone «Moods Shsrsoo,

'

Temple'Judea Mizpah will hold

-

as hearing and vision screenday and Saturday Joue 5 andO.
This will be lije first couv051ion ingo, diabetes testing and
since the agreed-upon merger of pulmonary exams will be among
the services available to all
lhè three Lutheran Synodu.
nenior
citizens who altend the
The Jamo Vesper Service that
was to have taken place on Sun- Fifth Annual, Retirement Fair,
day evening, May 17 had tu be sponsored by the Lawrence
postponed due lo a death is the House, the ueoior citizen hotel at
family nf one of the musicians It 1520 W. Lawrence ave., Chicago.
More than fifty eshibils
will he rescheduled during tate
specifically
' catering to senior
sumrner or early fall.
citizens
and
their ' needs, will
Space is available until June
Ist for artists and crafters for an dispense inforiusation, offer adArto and Crafts fair to he given vice and give direction during
by lhe,Lstheran Church Women. this unique Fair which ssdll be
The Show wilt he held ou Salur- held Friday, May 29 between 11
doy, June zo from 10 am. lo 5 am. and 3 p.m. at Laisreoce

Temple -Judea Mizpah to honor
Israel!s independence
a hrcakfaut'én'hebalf of Slate of
Israel Bonds and saluting Israel
so the 'occasion of ita 30th Anniversary 'of Independence, Sun-

fensionat Liability Tash Force
which developed the plan leading
lo the first U.S. law on accuan.
tanIn' privily. 10e is also a
member nf the Technical Review

Conumittee and the Hoonrary
Membership Committee.

"We had -an iocredihle

the Lasvrence Honse which is

hamo to 375 relired men and
women. "We, try to help senior
adults find Ike uereïces and

resources they need tu make

their lides easier and more cornfortahle.'
,
Publie, private and not'forprofit organizations -will parliripate iii the Fair, ta which all
-

senior adults are, invited at zo
charge.
'
Highlighting the Fair thin year
-

-

are two new Services geared
especially to seniors. Represen.

631-2210
ppDo ESI1MATES

. All Wadm Gaa,onmteed

Ao.

BTh W, Honr

a

IB Yin, Eap.d.miae
-

IL MElO

lEy MOmanAN b Dived

civil penalties that may be
atoessed.

The Investigation was condactod by the Internal ReseSue

Sthlce,

tatives from Ike Chicago Tramil
Asthurity ICFA) will he available

to provide half-price ueoiar
citizen ID cards at na cast. Cornplimontary facialx'wiIl he offered

by Mary Kay Cosmetica along

with free make-up ctosultatieon.
'Specialists la health care, haus.
ing, natrition, finances, transportalion, andnezioraêm-vices au well

as advocacy groups will join

On Sao., - May 31, the
Kiodergartenstudeota ofSt. Jobo

Caroline Sue Ruewoicki, and

(Missouri Synod) will graduate

St. Jobo Lathoron Church and
Day School in located at 7429 N.
Milwaukee Ave. (one block south

Lutheran School of Niles
at a Commencementsei-vice held

in the Church Sanctuary during
the 10:30 am. Warship Service.

Eisdergarten students wilt

receive their diploman from Mrs.
Madelyno Martino, Chairperson
of the Board of Christian Ednca-

lion. Graduates are: Sara Faith
Arndt, Cynlhia Lynn Berliuger,

Jubo Edward Fullinglun,

Maryana Elizabeth Phillips,

together tu make this the largest

Retirement. Fair hosted by

Lawreoce House.

Under the categury of Health
Care, the follnwioghigldjgiihi will

have represeslalives at the Fair:
Bethesda, Grant, Cuneo,
Raveouwood, Weiss, SI. Joseph
and Illinois Masonic Medical
Center.

Steven Anthony Spina.

of Harlem) in Riles. There are
currently- Openings 'oi all grade
levels, pro-school through eighth
grade. St. John Lutheran has an

Early Education Program with
emphasis un Christian Education
and the importance of a positive,
indioidualized learning and play

euvironmeot. to its curriculum,
St. Jubo stresses the importance

of Christian learning und growth
00 a daily basis. In addition to a

fine academic program, the
School also provided , music
education, isclsding two

vhildreo's choirs, a computer

enhancement pregrarn, and

afler-sehosl oporto within ail in-

dividualized learning and play

environment, For mere-informa-

lion on how you may obtain a

Chrislian Education for ysér
child, you are endoaraged ta eontact Mr. Jumes Huhobaurn, t'rioripaI, at 147-8132.

, '-

-

a rence House

i ement Fair

plied Gerontology based un

- Judge W. Thomas R. Rusomont, Sr. announced the
sentence.
Under existing law, a peroon
convicted of criminal tax of'femen, in addition to whatever
sentence is impoued, is also required ta pay the tax detérminod
to he due au well au interest and

F
Alice Mon-ow (I) and BerthA Hartig (r) soill grmt'vinitoes at the
Lawrence Houue'Retiremeot Fair on Friday, May 29 at Lawrence
House, 1520 W. Lawrence ave.

St. John Lutheran Kindergarten graduation

The - Scholar-in-Residence in
uelected by -the Center fur Ap-

Fri., May29

nominations received from the
professional community. This

honor Is conferred upen a person,
who Is making a significant cnn-

-

ll:OO-3:OOp.m.

If you're an older adult seeking to know more about the,
many services and resources available to seniors, plan
. to make this event an important part of your weekend.
Over 40 organizations wilF have booths with
'representatives on hand to provide information and

trihutton in the field of gerontobugy and has achieved national

and intereational recognition.
The Scholar-in-Residence lebture

-

500

said Judy Duty, administrator of

Michigan.

Federal income tax

Page 37

Lawrence House -to host
retirement fair

Platitude, Oxymoron, ' or At'-tainahld Goal-?", on Tuesday,
June 9, tram' lO 5m. to noon at
the Chicagé" Hilton, 720 S.

JR. Starkey, District Director
of the Internal Revenue Service
for northern Illinois, announced
that Bette C. Hurstrnan uf Des
Plaines was sentenced today to
sin months probation fur failure
returns.

Ike Bible, learniug the tenets of
Ike Lutheran Church and regular
allesdance at Sunday Church
School and worship services. A

'Foravi, Advertisiug Women,

three to six year old children. If
you have any of these items to
donate or have any further queslions, please contact us at 7040

to file

firmed during the 10-3f a.m. vorship service. Thin confirmation in
the result of two years nf study nf
Ike Old and New Testaments of

event is Mark Mmes.- Working
with Moses on the breakfast will

orgauizations aä Women's,

parts and musI be suitable for

DP resident
charged with
tax evasion

On Sunday, J550 7, at 'the
Lstheran Church of the 'Rosarrection, Riles, Sabrina Off,
Kr:stiuO Platz, Tom Saudersos
and Michelle laths will ho cnn-

raconteur I4rry Dormi.

have any sharp edges or

M-NASR is a cooperative program of the park diutricts serving
the leiuure needs of special
populations- residing in Shokie,
Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Morton
Grove, Niesand Golf-Maine.

Lutheran Church
of the Resurrection

Southern College, Facha is a
member of such New Ynrk based

toys, and paroles (with all the
pieceu). These lops should not
removable small pieces, have all

-

Mundelein Colle

A buffet dinner will he nerved at
5:3t p.m. and the awards presenlotion is scheduled fer 6:45 p.m.

1982, respectively

-VIM W..bw.

3,

'

The Bngle, Thuraday, May30, 1997

brings to the participants uf the
Center for Applied Gerontology
'those fete peruano who, by their

answer questions about health, housing, financing,
-banking, transportation, social services, employment
-and recreation. Blood pressure, vision and hearing

counts of a criminal information
filed on March 9, which charged work, exemplifi' the highest
standards Of leaderuhip in their
her with fait'mng ta file tax returns
fur 1901 and 1902. tIer income for -fieldo - by teaching, nervice
those years Was apprososately' research or interpretation of
needs and problems of the aged.
$150,297 and $135,312, in 1901 and

fe Dan.

Cook Connty Bureau
et Administration

1-2-3/Advanced will be offered on

Wednesday, June

Horotman, a physical
therapiut, pied guilty, to two

-Ras
-Soan

olfered os Monday, June 1 and
Tuesday, Jane 2, Lotus

Lawrence House
M-NASR needs
retirement
toys for tots
program

nf

e b 1w
1h
firefighters wants, ' the public

Chwago, IL 60652

heginning Octoberl 1987.

-

g 1h

follows: Lotus 1-2-3/Basic wilt he

January.

Although you cao not please
everyone all the time, you have
hala

seminars are offered , are oC

legislation wan signed into low in

Plaaniog und directioo have

done a commendable job

mxnity College. The détos the

collecting the signatures nf 10
percent nf their voters. That

diligence and planning u nlill
lower I.S.O. rating might be

,

Development '-at Oakton Corn-

rights

referenda on os election ballot by

achieved.

TtME
6:35 p.m.

The pnrpo

the men and public have been
paramount in your thoughts, A
reflection of this is our I.S.O.
been brought to lino depadmoot.
Long and short term goals have
meo eslabtinhed. Through your

'

the

Dndyez wan the sponsor of
legislation that lets Chicago
neighborhoods place advisory

available to do our job. Safely of

-

offered at the Institute -for
Business and Professional

of
neighborhoods and itis gratifying
to have my efforts recognized by
the Coalition,"

we have - the best equipment

Public, to nerve the Public, and

DATES
Thursday, June 4, 1987
Thursday, Joue 25, 1957

vancing

receive oar thaohs.
This board bao tried lo see that

proved the .overaU effectiveness
. ofFire andAnshujance service lo
the Public.
Three men were elected by the

1-2-3/Super Advanced are being

priorities is protecting- and ad-

ment can not he me000red or
compensated. Your families

Is not just internat, bat bas im-

1-2-3/Advanced, . aud- , Lotus

future," Dudycu uald. One of my

your families and personal enjoy-

have
greatly improved this
department.

uso. ' Lotus 1-2-3/Basic, -: Lotus

ed closely tu give our
neighborhoods a voice io their

time opont. Houro oway from

"

-

tennive graphie capability, and
an ' lof nrmation' management
system that la faut and east to

"It Is a great honor to he

fire and your survival reflects

'

package that combinenthe pswér
uf three important functions: the
largest electronic work sheet, ex-

"Legislative Excellence Award"

Save Oar Neighborhoods, - Save
Our City Coalition.

.-

Learn Lotus, the software

Wednesday, June 3, from the

then thrown íntothe IAon's den.
Your training wan that oftrial by

North Maine Fire Protection

1-2.3

State Sen. Walter Oudycz
- (R-Chicago) will receive a
-

.

teaches,, mOtUS

honor Dudz "

,,

'

North Mahie Firemen
commend trustees

'

Oakton seminar

screenings will also be available.

Cost for the lecture is $35. CELI

-

and ClOE credits are available.
Regluterby railing 508-5250.

'

tft1rLrna 3iuze

Receives degree Chou Eher Yang, a chemistry
major, daughtér 00 Mr, and-Mrs.
Sang Yang uf Riles, a gradnate of
day, May lo.

--

-

Mario Cuomo, Governor of
New York,' prenented the 1987
commnencement address.

1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60640
Call Mrs. Williams at 561-2100 for more information.
-

Maine Township College rommencement exercioeO 00 Moo'

,

-

Theflogle,Thumday,May2S, 19S7
TheBngle, macslay, May28, 1987

Obituaries
Fauces A. Wierzba

- Joseph DeRubia

Frances A, Wierzba, 71, of
Morton Grove, died on Wednesday, May 13 in Park Ridge. She
was the wife of George; mother
of Richard - (Tino) ; greed-

mother of Anthony, Tara and
Rchie. Sister of Agnes (Lao)
Scheel, WaRy (Jeannette), Vietor (Lais), Irene Bykowoki and

the laté Joe and Edword

Funeral services were Sotar-

.

day, May 16 fromthe Skaja Terrace Funeral Home, Nifes to St.

Isaac Jogues Church. Interment Maryhill Cemetery.

Joseph DeRuhis, 74, of NUes,

died on Saturday, May 16 in

Pearl (nee Davis), father of

- Ada M. Shipman (cee McCabe), 78, of Niles,died on Sunday, May 17 in Park Ridge. She
wauthe wife ofHerbert; mother

of Barbara Valerie and Lee
Michael (Sae); grandmother
of Ann Marie and John An-

thy.

Funeral uervices were Toesday, May 19 from Skaja Ter-

- Tonne School of Folk Munie.

Children are incited to par-

of Mury Yocca, Annie Wagner,

ticipate in a nlsadow poppet

McGill, Pete (Jane), the tete
Dominick, Dsllie (Bill)

wurhshnp on Thursday, JUne 15
, at 73O p.m. Based on the Iraditissai puppets of Southeast Mia,

Sclselfield. --Funeral cervices

Gardèns Musooleum.
-

Edward Winner
Edward Winner, 76, of Niles
died on Thuroday, May 14 in
Des Flameo. He wao the hua-

A dUmmer school program

and Dr. DosoldStetina.

In a three-year life and safety
project, ashesios is scheduled lo
he removed Ibis summer from
Gemini Junior High and Marb
Twain Schools. Board members
approved o costractootto encèed
$35,430 to move olI furnishings
out and bock lo the schools with

District f3 may cost a total of

Board members approved

hiring aheat 23 summer instartors at a coot of $l;2t0 each not

mond, Eleanor Bock and

R4sige. Hewas the huuband of
Caroline- (edn Schach);. father
of Jahn - (Gail), Catherine

day, May 16 framthe Skaja Terrace Fanerai Heme, Hiles to St.

(George) Giannopoulso; grand-

Adalbert Cemetery.

knowing until July if the slate wilt

Funeral services were Satur-

reimburse any costs. Board

President Norman Pulsos seid,
"Without state aid, we are garn-

Jaliaoa Church. Interment St.

father of- seven. Funeral ser-

Frances P. BelcH, tO,

of

HUes-died on Wednesday, May
13 tnGlenoiew. She wasthe wile

ofSalvatere and thelate Joseph

the lute Areneilina; father of
Ida, Alma, and the late John; -

grandmother of 7; sister

(Joan) Povenzane, Sam

(Angeline) Pruvenzans and Aisthony (SoUp) Frovenuano.

brother of Roman (Angelina).
FaneraI services were tatarFuneral services were; Thaisduy,May llfromthe SkajaTer- day, May l6fremthe Skaja Terrace Funeral Home, Nifes to St.' rare Funeral Home, Niles to St.
Jaleo Brebeof. - latennent St. John Brebeuf, Interment ML
Jooeph, River Grove. Carmel Cemetery, Hillside.

The Nues North High School
Orchestra aod Combined Choies

removal and lighting of the

driveways. In addition Kupfer
agreed to resurface the

are prepariog to cod the year

with a graind mosical hoofs. On

Thursday,Mayytatl:Sqpm in

theachoolauditorium, the groupe

perform their free spriog roocert.

Featured in ihe Orchestral por-

iba of the program are 500laro
AJ. Bautista os vieta and Daojel
Si5le:afl viola, playjog Mozart's
'Oua Concertante." Both ornaihave been members of the

-

-

e

--- All-Stete Orchestra for the pool

Orchestra players also offer
audiences selections from "Fildieran,
the
Roof",
Tschaikawsky's ' 'Capriccio
-

Italien," and the finale fröm
Dvorak's "Symphony ft'.
Under the direction 0f Robert
Anderson, the combined choirs
-

will highlight selections from the

popular mimic-scene. They are
presenting a medley of songs by
the Beatles, along with "Hip To
Be Square","At This Moment,"
,.I Believe In Munir," "The Loco-.

years as well as the Chicago Motioo" and "Friends".
' two
YauthOrcbeatra. They have hero
The orchestra and combined
involved in the string program choirs welcame commualty
: inc tinrt grade with Orchestra liO(eorrs to Nilèn North located al
director Arnold Sklar, who Oto N. Lawterave.,Skokie, funI
-

-

remarked, "These students have

01 Old Orchard Shopping

Werked liard and cootrihuted

Salvation Army Donut Day
1938 was the year for the first
Salvation Army Donut Day fun-

drainer ta Chicagaland; with

He>nry D. Punchen as its
fleet- chariman. Today, the event
inchatredbyTVpersaoality, Lee
l5hillip, M a 25-year Donut Day
M

-

veteran, I.ae has taken te the

- *eets eadhJUne with her cellec-

thu' box and a bundle of donut

shaped tags to help in the annual

held on June 5 io Marten Groee.
Soheitors will he giving away

paper donuts tsr donations at
various localism through lawn.
This bout repcesenth more than

foil the generosity Otthe donor, it
will ateo he good for six free
donata

11

years Donut Day will be

u dozen are punchas-

ed at any participating Dktn'
Donuts. Pleane be generoso in
assisting the Salvation Army this
yearS

-

-

created position.
Other appointments neon to he

backsireets of Glasgow.

for directer - of

driveways andparking area, provide accesa to the river farhikers
und enclose all rear trash receptaeles.
Eugene Felice, attorney for the
-

Wood River Park Condo Associa-

tizo und Mr. Lesniak, president
of the homeowners association
appearedhefore the hoard noting-

their pre-hoard meetings with

Mr. Kupfer had been very
agreeable and asked thata no pet
reutrictioa which is currently in
effect for the coude wilts be applied te the proposed townbome

unitu.Io addition, Mr. Leuniak

Washiogton School.

Twenty-nix sommer appointmento were approved al the rates
ofeither $5.25 or$5.9lun hour.
Districl 03 serves Niles, Morion
Grove, Des Fluisco and osincor. poraled Maine Township.

Ceot'dfrom

heth parties (cIt o mutual agree-

ment could he worhed out, the
heard voted their approval foc
the project.
In other houmess the hoard approved the re-zooing of Irving's
Red Hot Lovers, 715) Dempster
for a variation to B-1 Special Une
to allow a drive thrs window.
The hoard also appraved scusoing of 3 homes at 9815, t95 and
8845 Greenwood from R-1 ta B-1
commercial.
...Trmtee Bart Murphy reported
38,929 riders on the free bus during the month of April. He added

tIlo was 1gM more than in the
previous April, noting there has

been an increase in ridership
each month.

The board asnounced the

now sn maternity leave and wilt
rebroto the district inateaching

lomily. I thought we might
hove belonged ta o Scottish
ciao replete wilh a plaid tar-

silliog room, try a betoredi000r drink, and meni the lev

vr twelve people who were
siso otuying at yanr lodge. It
was very pleasast and made

had dinner ove night wilh

mer Children's Classes at the

he held for Morton Grove

residente so Monday, June 1 at 9
am. at the Children's Denk.
Registration for son-residents
of Morion Grove will be held on
Monday, June 5.

-

Best Cutting Die moves to Skokie
sanitary napkins, tampons, basil-

aids, diapers and envelopes.

Amosg its- major accounts are
Procter & Gamble, KimberlyClark, Jsknnoo ft Johnson and
Hallmark Cards.

David B. Booker

ted to join customers and suppliers at the open-house for the

Airman 1st Class David B.

company that recently maced to

Baoher, sonofDavid V. and Cursi
D. Booker of 9337 National, Mor-

ton GrIve, has graduated trsm
lite U.S. -Air Force food service
miscue at-Lowry Air Force Baue,
Cela.

beco generated tkrasgh Ike

leadership of. Diane SmOsas and
Michele Feinkerg, presidents and

Chris Samuel, secrelary. James
Pull, Sr. is the opooaoe.

rscarlcd we dawn 00e aisle

Gemini student

oomrs began with "C" were
berated. Bal I cauldo't reach

wins I-SEARCH

where Ike authors whose

contest

Ihr hook I desired berosse
eight greyhaired tsdies were
engaging is bridge games al

oared by the Morton Grave
Women's Club and Morbo

Capole book es-

E. J.'n essay showed worth-

while goals and very pasilive al-

liludes about Saying "IdO" To
Drags, She and her fomily were
honored al the May Il Martas
Grove Village Beard Meeting
where she received a Savings

I'd colt New Buffalo a pretty

Bond.

laid-bock tows. My hind al

Mr. D000ld G. Huehner, Principal of Gemini Junior High
School, ISIS N. Greenwood, Nites
- East Maine School District 13
-would bike to add the coogralala-

lows.

The students are tIsent in
English, well screened and

(ASSE) is seeking local families

qualifed by ASSE. Families may
select the youngster of their
choice from estensive student applicatiass, family photos and
biographical essat's. Studeolu

ta hast Scandinavian, French,
Sponish, German, Dutch, British,

Swiss, Japanese sod Auntratiao
girls nod boys, 15 to 18 years of
age, coming ta Ibis ares for the
upcoming high school year.
sod
These
personable
academically soled lorcigo ea-

diseaoes, Everyone io welcome.

Enrique A.
Lipezüer

change studeObs are bright,
coriana and annious Io learn

aboul this country through liv;ng

Marine Pfc. Enrique A.
Lipeuuer, son of Susan tAponner
of t734 Longmeadow, Lin-

coinwood, han completed the
Marine Field Artillery Radar

-

high schaal and sharing Ilsmr 005e

mento of Educalios and aflicially
designaled by Ike United SIales

their home country

IO

AutomI and return al Ike end al

Bio studies centered on target
acquisition, radar operutinmand

the school year in Jane. Each
ASSE student io fully ivoured, brlogs his nr her own per5000l opeO
Oliog money and especIa 10 boOr

weapom location, He also studies

radar gunnery and operator
maintenance, comrnaoicat)ons
procedures and - preventative,'
maintenanreenthenYntenta;
-

his or her shore of hooSehatd
rvup005ibilities, as wett 05 heilIg
-

-

arganiraiion, alfilisled wilk bbc

Swedish and Fiosisk Dopad-

leona

Crewman Course.

The oludento arc spoosured by
ASSE, a nosprokt, public beaelit

00 part of a lamily, allendlog
ratIos-e nod tasguoge with bheir
vewly odopbed American lamily.
The enchaoge sludenbu arrive

-

and families are encouraged lo
begia correspoodiog with one
soslher prior to Ike atsdeets orrival.

ioctuded in normal fomity Octivilies and tileslyles.

Information Agency os as "euchange visibor program".

Families who would like le
share Iheir lives milk a loreigv
lreOager and esperieOce the
rewards of Ihio osrichiag opporluoily okostd conbacl ASSE's

recognition E. J. has received.

Columbia College

graduates

-

The following local slodenlu
received their Bachelor of Arts
degrees io June for the 1980-87
scademic year at Columbia Callege.

They were amoog 714

undergraduate sod 54 gradnate
studeotu receiving degrees. In-

eluded were; Ilyre Rohin

and haspibalieed meo; assistance

11030 n.m., May 30 in cam-

la yoslb groups sock as UtIle
League and scouts, the special
seed childreo, parades &

Memorial Day.

memorial ceremonies, edacalion

colors alIke opening ceremony at

memoration of customary
Museum
hours
are
Wednesdays and Fridays from
11:20 until 2 p.m., and other hours

may he arraoged by phoning Ike
museum al 390-01gO.

James A. Gomez

-

aod awards as well ao blood
donor programs,

st. Joseph's
baccalaureate
degrees

Marine Ist LI. Jamea A.

Gomez, son of Heraclio L. nod
Pilar A. Gomez of 903 L0005,
Glenview, eecenlly participated
io enerciac Sardinia 57 with 211k
Marine Amphibious Unit, Camp
Lejesoe, NC.

A 1979 graduate of Loyola
Academy, Witmetle, he joined
Ike Marine Carps in Asgasl 1503.

SI. Joseph's College awarded
105 haccalaoreale degrees to Ihe
Clans of 1507 May 3 during the
school's 92nd ae000l c0000seoce-

Degree recipieols included:
Timolhy P. Walosoyn, B.B.A.,
masagemeol, Hiles and David H.
Zipparro, B.B.A., maoogemeot,
Des Plaises.

OPEN HOUSE
MAY, 1987
Coffee Hour: Tuesdays 10-11 A. M.
Cocktail Hour: Fridays 4 - 5 P.M.
You're invited to see our total new look.
JOSaI;.

23cL 3EaL..

J,', 9on 2Jota
Our entensive
redecoration is
complete. We've
redecorated from door
to door...from floor lo
ceiling. And we'd like
you to come see just
horn fresh and
oomfortabie-a cursing
facility can be.

Reisman, Des Plaines, Catherine

J. Becker, Mortan Grave.

Masrees F. Rita-Eaucher,
Ikahie, Roth Lamer Oritz, Des
Plaines, John Ralaod Modico,

Dea Plaines, Barry Buller, Mor-

too Grave, Jeffrey Lee Mehr,

Shokie, Atan H. Singer, Skohie,
Marc y Small, Shokie, Carole
Ann Eenoedy, Shokie, Laura J.

A bright sew look...

experienced staff,
sincerely interested in
your well.being...
moderate rates.

Kaplao, llkokie aod Pamela B.
Nissan, Shohie.

Park Ridge Healthcare Center

Gayle E. Gilligan

ocal reproseslotive- Earen

Chicago gggtg. Tèlephone

1131 Huber In,, Glenview, has
hero meritoriously promoted.

752-2101.

mices and childres of deceased

tians at the entire staff lo the

Monoe 5gb. Gayte E. Gittigoo,
whose husband Tim, in bbc son al
John J. and Gayte A. Gilligan of

Kitstrnm, 1353 W. Rosedole,

All bond mi000rs will be inctuded io Ike graod prise cask

Grove/Riles I-SEARCH.

ptainisg 10 her il is located

American Sraudinavian SIa-

a Could fram Hilen-E. Malee P.1 I

aedo of the essay coolesl span-

oulhars. I asked one bridge
player il she could reach a

hebel lar a $55 bosd. Winners
seed sot be prr000t for oilher al

award drawings.
The carnival, as a lund raising
osdeavor, Staler slates, will help
Pool 0134 cooliose their service
program mhirh includes visits to
the hospitalioed vetee005, gills to
them and Iheir families, financial
and other assistance to widows,

SthGrade Gemini stodest, E. J.
Choc, was named ose al the mia-

1mo bables atoogside Oho "C"

Ihr book.

dent Exchange Programs

caocec and other -serious

-

-

for exchange students

-

vacancy.

Coat'd trum llkeblc-L'wood P.S
have also bees placed throughout
bbc school.
SADD aclivilies this year have

classical piece of musir. After
000ther len minutes I fell a hit
guilty ahoul disturbing hersa
I ambled noI oflhr obro.

LoCal families needed

MortonGrove Public Library will

resignation o( RObert Perry from

Chamher of Commerce and Industry was appointed to fill the

Foreign Wars Post 7712 aod its
Ladies Auxiliary will present the

over Ihr table and hooded me

vacation which cao he easygoing aod uceoic, give
Scotland a try. Il io
breathiakiog. The salives are
enceedingly warm. But leave

The registration for the Sum-

At Saturday's Opes Hause,
members of Hiles' Veterans al

the "Five Clubs". She never
cracked a smite. She reached

lt you're looking lar a

Morton Orove
Library news

on display.

between Ihe "Na Tramp" aod

originally came from Finland.

-

uniforms of pcier wars, medals,
pinares and other mementos are

However, as is also rasbomary,
bbc Logias will draw each night, a

Tamrao st 960-539) at nominal

Macrica wilt also march.

Iribule In the service mes sod

The hebel donation in oaly tl

these drawiegs.

say the Vietnam Velerass of

a

Costinoed tram MG Pl
nival's conctuoinn Sunday nigot,

or private residents are also
available Ihrough the Legion's
Americasism Chairman John
charge, only Ike Legion's cost.
The parade is ander the dieoclion of Earl Christensen and past
commander Balo Perschon who

withprayers and the spoken word
also at Ihr library.
Brief concluding remarks will

plano and begao ptaybsg a

Truman

people from ilouth Africa and

Treasorer 5044 Lockwood,

-

residents with a poppy Iribslc

la the fictioo drparlmrnl. She

breakfast bornes. Many ser.
ved elegant dionera. Before
dinner yon'd go down la Ihe

ansiher night with u very
scholarly y000g mao who

Dempster st.
American flogs for hasiuesoes

the deceased Marion Grove

I

July 5.

wilt once again fly the enlire
weekend on the poles along

Richord Flirhinger.
A Navy Band and colar guard
wilt be present; and Ike Posi RilIc Squad wilt parlicipate.
The Auniiary Unit will honor

auhed the librarian lo poivl me

o'rol le small towns sog
stayed al lovely bed and

Cent'dfrem Skakle-L'weodP.l
payable to the 4th of July Comrnittee and mail to John Bravos,

Through the courtesy of the

library is past senior vice cammander Tam Bonis. Commander labs Staler will
address the croups assembled
Ihere as will village pcesideol,

SADD...

I invaded Ike library aod

Along Ihn bsckroads we

for as interesting evooing. We

Pool,

parlion of ceremonies at the

going lo help me locate a baoh.

A couple of blochs ta Ihr cast

-

JuIy4th .aa

village Public Woche Dept., the
American flags which were purchased in Ihe part by Post f134

women of our couotry, and

balead, she sat dawn al a

ecdsmy braggiog rights io my -

Waohiugion, D.C.

Master of ceremonies for Ike

we stepped outside and atoad
there a roople ofminotes, as il
in show the world we weren't
walking away with Ike atare.
From across Ike street came
the proprietor who had bees

bach in, I assumed she wan

Sioce my Dad's family aldo
Came from Poland ït sort of

Ceat'd fremSkoklerL'wood P.1
and Paul Pilalis, recently appointed to complete the term of Philip
Bashook, who resigned to accept
o professional position in

labe ptace back at Ihe Legion

Nil es nistoricai
.

said she hadal seen me come
into her alare, When I walked

my great grandfather woo
married is 1551 io Poland.

...

MGLegiona..

Continued from Pagel

ceremonies will take place.
Rcturo will he via Georgiana to
Dcmpster.

While the stare was apeo Ihere
was so shopkeeper inside. Atter Ihirty miosleo of browsing

sitting in another store. She

Sul at the hettom of the 1501
birib certificate, it mneotisned

eiioabilitien diagusuitician. She is

vinitors and delivery men. Since

-

I've always bragged to my
East Esropean relatives my
molher's family had a long
history dating back ta the
Cells who livéd is Ibis area.

A filth administrator, - Julie
Isaacnon, is a learning

Morton Grove Library at 7;30 on
Monday, June t. This gorsp gives
support and guidance for the patiento and families of those with

Beat manufactures the cutting
dieu for paper products aoch an

daughter in 1511 is Edinburgh.

curriculum is appointed.

MemoriI

sne-slreel shopping rester.

year 1551. My Greatgrandmother gave birth to a

necessary suce a director of

and president of the Hiles

dropped is at Brenner's
bookstore io Ike center of the

guard.

furnish cleaning sapplies. Page's
present posilion will-become un-

Qark, a Hiles resident of 14 years

One mid-week afterd005 we

prriodiC outhreahs on the coo-

on district buildings as well as

towntsomes after they have all
been sold. Kupfer felt one oigo
uhould remain to identify the

Side, bringing mere than 100 jobs
in thecaenmuntty.

problems in Scotland but the

At the city registrsc's office
I traced my family hack to the

sought ta have all sigua removed
from the property identifying the

Skokie from Chicago's North

the buildiog. We were told
Iberos never been any

siruction.
Irpiso's job may bave become
soperfious when the board recenlit' hired a service to oversee all
custodial and maintenance work

Make Today Coast, a cancer
support grasp, will meet at the

Best Cutting Dic Compasy will
celebrate its move lo Skokie with
a grand opesing from 4 tu 10 p.m.
Friday, Jane 5, in tIse firm's new
headquarters at 9580 McCormick
blvd.
Skokie Mayor Albert Smith und
other local dignitaries are expec-

policewoman on guard isside

liveol led to the hiring of the

Skokie, 00077.

vacalioo we spest in New Butlato, M;chigan. We can't wrile
abool beautiful ocenecy but we
can Write about how laid-back
the comeoueity io.

nne syoog000e which had a

Lenore Page, assistant suportotendent for curriculum and in-

District 69

The tool week of oar

lo Edinburgh we visiled the -

of

the Niles Police and Fire Cornmission due to ill health. Joanne

location of the townhomes lo

-

-

tra! office.

chasing gifla prahibilive.

sony he'd hod him in the

special services.
Other bog-time adminintratecs
who may leave the district-after
this year ace Joe Irpins, director
of buildiogs and grounds and Dr.

to computer software. More than
$2,450 in donations were made to

would he reqaired to share the
cost of maintenance, 005w

greatly lo the program.'

puroUit of a lowdown sdver-

dance with an educational reform
package.

stated that taanhome owners

-

dala procensiag in a newly

Dr. Donald Stetina, associale
superintendent for personnel, in
scheduled lo remain at the ces-

dominions Association, Kupfer

If Sherlock [tolmos was io

20), was appointed director of

made are

home. Two yraro ago we hod a

grimy. 5v , indosirial. city

position. Her former duties
Board members accepted probably will hecome the respas-

Niles Village Boar . . .

Nues North Orchestra- 8 Choirs
end year with grand finale -

pound's valse (or $12g, Two
weeks 0go the 00mo pound
cast -$l.pg. Il makes pur-

Stevensos and Washington
schools for school projects
ranging from hand scholarships

awarded a certdicate of merit by
the United Slates Department et
Education. Five of those peroono

Angelina Danza, Michael

whiChI teaks laugh and mess.

the state paid- tuition of gifted
students or of those students io
oeed of remediation, io arcar-

persons who helped design a
Chapter 1 program recently

of

programmer analyst from Maine
Township High School - District

sihilily of the director of special

hers approved recognition of 11

Keapy, Carmete Triebe; grandmother of 7; great-

an additional$5,21t formoving os
Saturddyand Sunday.

Coatinned fcom Pagel

Francis K. Zeleh, senior

donations from PTA5 and private
organizations Io Gemini, Nel500,

In other action, hoard mcm-

Varcare; mother of Sania

Jsdith Hennig, Manioc Eerendt

-

your speodiog chcchbooh at

During the past two summers,

hIng more than $St,000.

Fraitcen P. Batelli

viren wereThuroday, May 14 at

Joseph Lai, 92, of Niles died
on Monday,
ay:1In r
Haires. He was the husband of

Teresa Fruyo, Dorees Binar,

aheut $30,ttt, according to action

Dorothy (Richard) Lewis.

-

stilt work is the district. They are

Wolf, and Ronald (Carol); son

died an Sunday, May IO in Park

Joseph LUI

--

From thé -5f4t lm(øgS

malstO>il a memorable shopping vita. Glaogow is old osd

curriculum and director

sposuored by Kant Maine School

brother of Val (Albert) Ray

Greenwóod Cemetery.

Admisuian to alt events is free.

hand of LiSian (nec Mroz);
father of Jacqueline >Karl)

Daniel and Christopher;

Home,- Hiles. - Interment ML

-

by Elleen Hirnchfeld

Interment Maryhifi Cemetery.-

the Skajo- Terrace Funeral

and 7:30 p.m. Feature films inspired by Southeast Mia will he
shown on June 4, 11 and 25 at 2
andllp.m.

- District 63 uncertain
about school funding

Church. Interment Memorial

July 17 at Stevenson SchooL, 90M
Capital Dr. in Des Plaises.

EIIIsR.Secor

the regions will be shown os

children will canntruct simple

Deborah, Darlene, Tracy, and
Christiise; great-grandfather of

(.Jeaeph) Johnson, and Sally

-

Wednesdays in June at 1O;30a.m.

taken Tuesday, May lt. School
wut he held from June 22 until

-- ESts R. Secar, 15, of- Nifes

'

job.

of Nellie and lhe lute John;
grandfather of Dennis,

-;

-

families. Rubio in coordinator of

crafts will he on display June 1
-July 3. Documentary filons os

race Funeral Hume, Hiles to
Our Lady of Ransom Church.

-

storyteller Allee Rubio will apis

at 7:30 p.m.

the Chicago Storyteller's Guild
andban performed with the Old

Irma (Al) French, Esther

most he accompanied by an

Business Manager Patricia
Kolvek, Is a previnuu -interview,
Gleichmau indicated the district
did not need twa persons for the

16

Soatheast Asian yama for

Fred (Jennie) Story and Ruby
(Mike) lutnmhouli; grandfather of Glean and Debbie
Story and -Michael and
Christine . Istambouli; brother

shadow figuren. Children under t

4P\

Continued teens Pagel

adult.
Enhihits st batiks, poppels,
shell dolls, veoodworh und other

On June

Chicago. He wan the husband of

District 63

Cant'dframSkokte-L'wood P.S

group dedicated ta the promotion
of Indonesian manic and col Lure.

were Monday, May 18 from the
Simia Terrace -Funeral Home,
Hiles, to St. Jobo Breheuf

Ada M. Shipman

e

Music-test . . a
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PAPER.

PLATES
9 INCH

1

ir

.

1

.

.

:

BAR soAp

\

1'

BATH

LUNCHEON

f\

2% MILK

NAPKINS

C

BATHROÒM
TISSUE

SUNLIGHT

.

DISHWASH,NG
LIQUID

.

4ROLL

99C

L1

-

7CROWN
1.75LITER

.

PASSPORT

-

V

12 OZ.

.

AI

.

vA
_.....

.

.

.

QUART

WIFdc

BRAY

;.

1149

BOOTH'S

REBATE

AC11JAL
COST

750ML

99

2

379

:

LEBB MFG.
REBA1E

99

SEAGRAM'S
GOLDEN SPIRITS

SCOTCH

;

1.75 UTER

iO9

LES$MFs.

DEWAR'S V

.. GIN

1.75 LITER

LESSMFGVV

ACTh
.

ACTUAl

VODKA

V

1.7SUTER

LESS MFG.
REBATE

HENNE5sy.:

DEWEY STEVENS

COGNAC

WINE.

.

750ML

COOLER

.

V!2O0.

12

M

GALLO

VERMOUTH

V

SWEETat DRY

750ML.

WHITEZINFANDEL

KORBEL

.

I

OLD STYLE:

V

BEER

-.

REG. OLIG«
120z.
ØNRS.
.

.99

_99

¡g

REG. or LIGHT

1.75LflER :

V

120Z.

.

6CANS

99..
MILLER
GENUINE DRAFT
:

.
V

BUDWEISER
. BEER

LIMITED

r

BRUT.EXTRADfly

750ML

269

CÀNADIAN

.

.

3IlOoa 349

29

.

CHAMPAGNE

750ML

AUGSBURGER
REG..orDARK
12ÒZ.
NRS

.

S WHITE BURGUNDY

69
.. BEER

4 PACK

64!

MIRASSÓU
.
WINE

I 9.
COST

. $049

750ML

12 OZ.

CANS

ACTUAL

WOLFSCHMIDT

SCOTCH

BEER

I

REBATE

99

TECATE

. 450

LESSMFO.

REBATE

COST

CHI VAS REGAL

24

. CHARCOAL
LIG

99

CUBOR

¿t

.

.

.

BACARDI
RUM

V

.

999

9

.

DRY ROASTED
PEANUTS
FILLED ¡N A MUG

I

SCOTCH

r

.

.

i

J lEoz.

.FLÄVORHOUSE

..

i9

\ PRED

SHAMPOO 0R
\CONDJTIONEft

$139
u GAL

69!,

OTI!ONELLE

4.75 OZ.

n ALBERTO
..VQ5.::

BECKER'S

140C.I..

LE

SIZE

V

4c OFF LABEL

V

.

DO.V.E

EGGS

NORTHERN

V

:

..

'

MINI PADSl2S

.VÑA
PAPER TOWELS

lstV:

.

GRADEAEXTRALARGE

_,j
.MAXI PADS 12'S
J OR SILHOUETTE lOS

1.

MONDAV

V

V

STAYFREE

69C.

SINCH

t..T

3880 SALEDÀTES: ............THURSDAY/MAY28

.

ThàRIght To
Limit Quanìitjes
V Aid.Correct
Priiitk Errors

12

EER.
120Z.

Tr-'-

_99 ;_

STROH'S

BÉER

REG. a UGHT

120Z.

30 CANS

$749

.

,

